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MOST INHABITANTS FLEE

Arabs Apparently
Abandon Jaffa

TEL AVIV, Palestine. May 6. W

The Arabs appeared today to
. have given up Jaffa both as mil

itary "center and as supply port.

All but 10,000 df its 70,000

itants were reported reliably to

have lied.
Jaffa, previously predominantly

Arab, adjoins Jewish Tel Aviv.
The Jewish underground Irgun
Zvai LeumI captured its Mansheih
quarterJastweek and handedover

-- the gains to the Jewish' militia
Haganah: . .

A high Haganahofficer said to-

day only a few score Arab. volun
teer soldiers remain in Jaffa. He!
added. "It was the soldiers who

led the flight."
The reasons for the exodus ap-

pearedhere to have beenthe deep--"
rMng o the Jewish ring of land
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IN WITNESS Secretaryof State GeorgeC.

Marshall (lefp talks 'Chairman CharlesA. Eaton (R-N- J) he
takes the chair fer testlaaeaeybefore Hpuse Foreign
Affairs ceawdltee ta d. C. In opposing

V. N. RaIan Marshall the
USSR be convinced the Soviet Union 'can by

in peacewith thewestern WIrephoto).

CRISIS AVERTED

Liberal Ministers
ResignCabinet

ATHENS, IB Liberal ministers in Greek
cabinet have placed the disposal of Premier
Theinistokes Sophoulis, it reportedhere Populist Party
ministersare expected to'oVthe informants

The were, said to have been submitted to permit the
premier, Liberal, and Constantin Tsaldaris, premier and

to go ahead with plans le the two-par- ty coalition
cabinet .Last night
suspendedparliament --for month
becausehe and Tsaldaris were un
able to agree on changes.

.It expectea max. a recon

structed cabinet Sophoutfs

will be sworn In this evening, and

that.between ten 12 of the
presentministers will be dropped,

thus ending "trisls
which threatenedto overthrow the
eight-months-o- ld coalition.

It was over the replacement ol
minister George Varvoutis

the crisis drginally arose.
There were reports that Var--

'voutis accepted a post the
Greek delegate to the Marshall
Plan commission in Paris, but
Sophocles Venizelos, the Liberal'
Party's deputy leader, said there
has vet been a definite de
cision to drop Varvoutis and Zia--

mis the cabinet.

Raise Is Delayed
For GI Trainees

WASHNGTON, May UV-Ve- teran

trainees will have to wait
untl July or August for their pay
increaseapproved by President
Truman.

VeteransAdministration
spokesman said It will take that
long to work out the

resulting from the
higher ceilings Congress author-
ized.

new pay scales,-retroactiv- e

to. April 1. cover veterans
training under the "GI

BUI of Rights." They apply also
to those full-tim- e and col-

lege students have jobs on
the side.
. The ceilings the
combined monthly wages and gov-

ernment subsistenceallowances
veteranswithout depend-

ents. S10; with one de
pendent, S270; veterans with more
than-- one dependent,$290.

Price 5 Cents

BETHLEHEM .

ROAD MINED
BETHLEHEM, Palestine, May

6 (JO The which tradition
says Joseph and Mary traveled

to Is

mined with death
an Arab refugee route

south to Egypt. The Arabs have
it and it

with stont barriers and trenches
to keep Jews off

encirclement of the a
strong suggestion from Irgun's
successthat after the leave
May the Jews will able to
take the whole city if they want,

estimates that altogeth-
er a quarterof a million Palestine

YOU CAN DROWN
THE STUFF

WINNIPEG, Man., May 6.
UP The .Manitoba
Association cancelled

program last night at
the Naval Station.
The reason: spring floods too
much
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WASHINGTON. May 6. WJ--The

threat of-j- ail for newsmen who
publish confidential information
leaked to them by lawmakers
faded today.

"It wasn't aimed at newsmen
in the first place and I'll move
to strike It out myself,' Hep. Hoff
man (R-Mic- h) said of the con-

troversial provision in a pending
bill he Is sponsoring.

The bill, designed lo forco ex-

ecutive agencies lo glvo congres-
sional committees requested data,
would penalize any committee
member, employe or "other- - in-

dividual" disclosing data held to
be confidential.

Hoffman's announcementthat he
Mould agree to removal of the
"other individual" clause cleared
the way for a House vote on the
legislation next week.

Previously Speaker Martin s)

and RepublicanLeader Hal-lee- k

of Indiana had told newsmen
they would fight any proposal that
threatened to invade the consti-

tutional rights of the press Hoff
man is chairman of the House Ex--

Arabs now have abandoned their
homesand fled to places pf refuge.
Eighty thousand of these are be-

lieved to have left Palestine.
Meanwhile the newspaper Al

Ahram quoted King Abdullah of
Trans-Jorda- n today as saying:

"I reject any general truce in
Palestine because It means out--t
right submission to Zionist de-

mands. .
"I don't want to cheat my peo-

ple. It is' a matter of dignity and
honor for all Arabs.

"I am.still maintaining my llrst
stand to enter Palestine with my
troops after May 15."
jThe paper quoted the king In

connectionwith a report It publish-
ed that the United States has
proposed a general truce in Pale-
stine and extension of the British
mandate for 10 days after May 15.

PEACE FORUM ."

IS POSTPONED
Because osf conflicting affairs ,

on the local calendar, and be-

cause scheduled speakers could
not immediately confirm their
engagements for the affair, a
proposed world government .for-

um will not be held in Big Spring
next week.

The Herald yesterdayhad an-

nounced theforum for next Mon-

day night at the district court-
room.

The newspaper was joining
with the San Angelo College In-

stitute of World Government In
sponsoringa panel discussionof
methodsand machinery to secure
world peace, and regrets that a
series of circumstances madethe
postponementnecessary.

Plans are to hold such a forum
in the city at a later date.

Missionary

Calls China

ERP Factor
BOSTON, TVIay 6. W-- TJ. S. Rep.

Judd (R-Min- n) says the United
States should give moral, military,
and economic assistance to the
Chinese governmentIn its battle
againstcommunism.

The former medical missionary
to China said he has doubts a
European Recovery Program can
succeed"If Russia gets control of
China which meansAsia as Rus-

sia wfll if we don't help effectively
at once."

Speakingat the quadrennial gen-

eral convention of the Methodist
Church last night, Judd said:

"By moral support I mean a
forthright statementof our support
of the Chinese government In its
struggle against attempts of the
Communists to destroy it. . . .

If the Communists gain control
of China, he added, Russia will
have satellites and security along
her Asiatic frontiers and will then
be able to "aggressively concen-
trate all her attention andefforts
on Europe in her announcedpur-
pose of defeating recovery there."

He said that peace "cannot be
preserved by appeasementof ag
gression. Unless aid is given to
China quickly, he added, "It will
be - tragically too little and too
rite. It is alreadymore than two
years too late."

penditurcs committee, which
drafted the legislation.

"The main and only purpose of
the bill," he told newsmen, "is
to compel executive agencies to
give congress the information it
needs to do Us work properly. We
were so concerned that any con-
fidential information received
should be held'in confidence that
wo wrote into the bill safeguards
ngnlnst leaks.

"There never was any Intention
to set up a committee censorship
of what newsmen may write. The
idea was to make it dangerousfor
committee members and commit-
tee employes to leak out infor-
mation received in confidence."

The bill's penalty provision
specifics a one-ye- ar prison sen-
tence and a $1,000 fine.

The measure is an outgrowth
of the Commerce Department's
refdsal to give the an

Activities Committee an FBI file
In the case of Dr. "Edward U.
Condon, head of the Bureau of
Standards. I

CONDON CASE OUTGROWTH

ThreatTo Censor
Newsmen Fading

BIG SPRING,TEXAS,

SenateDrives

For 70 Group

AAF Fund Bill

Bridges Takes
Lead To Push
Money Measure

Washington, May '6
(AP) Senate leaders
cleared the runways today
for speedyapproval of.a mon-
ey bill to start building a 70-gro- up

air force. .

SenatorBridges(R-N- war fly-

ing back'from a on cam-
paign to take personal control of
the $3,233,200,000 (B) measure
which he piloted through the Ap-

propriations Committee by a 16
to 1 vote a week ago. The House
already has stamped its 343 to 3
approval on a similar bill.

The bill contains funds for both
the air forces and the air arms

WASHINGTON, May 6. W"

Funds for an immediate start on
building a combat air
force won overwhelming senate
approval today.

of the Navy and Marines. The
only dispute Is over an $822 million
itein which Secretary of Defense
Forrestal neither asked nor want-

ed.,
Forrestaland PresidentTruman

originally asked Congress to vote
an expansion of air, land and sea
forces, a temporary draft and a
separateuniversal military train-
ing program.

The Defensesecretarythen sug-
gested it might be wise to begin
contracting for some of the new
aircraft this fiscal year, which
endsJuly 1, by moving aheadpart
of next year's funds and authori-
zations.

House leaders grabbed this sug-
gestion and ran away with it. In-
stead of the air force
proposed by Forrestal, the House
said there should be 70 groups
including many nev jet-driv-

fighters and long-rang-e bombers.
It tacked on the 822 million extra
to start work on those planes.

Some lawmakers said frankly
they hoped quick action to build
up the nation's air power 'might
avoid an election-yea-r vote on
the touchy issuesof drafting young
men or putting them in UMT
camps.

"Neither a UMT nor draft bill
has reached the Senate or House
floor, although a House committee
approved a UMT plan last sum-
mer. '

Tornado Hits

Oklahomans
By The AssociatedPress

--Scores of thankful Oklahomans
picked up debris around their
wrecked homes today thankful
that the death wind of the Great
Plains spared life and. limb last
night

One tornado of .moderate size
lashed the tiny community of
BJocker, ripping up four houses
and a church and damaging every
one of the other 16 homes there.

In Okemah,merchants and ware-
housemen were the heavy suffer-
ers when a violent windstorm of
near-tornad- o intensity did even
greaterdamage.to the larger cen-
ter. .

Other towns in a north-sout-h line
form Kansas to'Texaswere raked
and harried by squalls that beatat
them from black thunder-head-s
spotting the eastern part of the
state.

Stock Prices

k Record
Livestock market here reached

a record level Wednesday. when
choice, fat butcher calves sold as
high as $30.50 cwt. at the Big
Spring Livestock Auction com-
pany's weekly sale.

Stocker prices also gained
strength, despite a heavy volume
of consignments, as-- out of state
buyers kept bidding -- active. There
was virtually no local demand for
stockcrs due to dry ranges, and
most ranchers in .this area were
selling.

Stocker yearlings sold readily at
26.00-27.0-0 cwt., while stocker steer
calves brought 28.00 and cows and
calves ranged from .$170 to $195
a pair.

Fat cows-sol-d for 22.50. fat bulls.
23.00.cutter cows, 16.00-19.0-0 and
canners, 13.00-14.0-0.

Approximately 1,300 head of ent-
ile anil calves' went thiough.lhe
auction ring.

Hogs brought 21.00 and 21.25 with
consignments totalling 100 head.

PlanesSeeking
Missing Transport

SHANNON AIRPORT. Eire.
May 6. W Planes began a search
of the North Atlantic todav for a
missing C-4-7 transportplane more
than 24 hours overdue

The privately-owne-d craft was
on a flight from Gander, New-
foundland, to Shannonwith either
two or three persons aboard.
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TrumanAsks Meet
On Rail Dispute

ImV H toij"""" P"H"HwrSiail

PARALYSIS "VICTIM FACES EVICTION Edmond Z. Norm-andl-n,

30, Infantile paralysisvictim, may have to movehis portable
Iron luntr and switchboard because eviction has been re-

ceived. Normandln supports his wife and two children from his
wheelchair by operating a telephone answering service which has
grown to a $400 a month business In New Bedford, Mass. (AP

wlrephoto).

TO AID OIL INDUSTRY

GroupRecommends
SteelAllocations
WASHINGTON, May 6. W Compulsory,steel allocations to the

petroleum Industry and perhaps nationwide oil rationing were recom-
mended today by a House committee unless voluntary efforts improve
the critical oil shortage.

A report released with -- unanimous

approval of the Armed Serv-

ices committee said:
"The nation is in a grave situa-

tion with respectto its petroleum.
The national defense is in a pre-

carious position. Congress is con-

fronted by decisions on this sub-

ject that are as basic, we believe,
as any matters that have arisen
in recent years."

The report, written by a sub-

committee headed by Rep. Short
(R-Mo- .), made these major recom-
mendations:

1. Compulsory steel allocations
to the petroleum industry If a vol-

untary program now being worked
out by the commerce department
Is not successful.

2. A, revival of oil rationing, un-

less civilian consumption can be
reduced by the government and
the petroleum industry through
voluntary means.

3. Establishmentat once of an
oil stockpiling program by the
armed forces, plus the establish-
ment of additional military pe-

troleum, reserves.
4. Continuedexploration in Alas-

ka, with $20 million to be made
available during the next five
years to push the exploration as
rapidly as possible.

5. Immediate development of
tidelands oil resources.

Executions Hit

By British Red

In An Editorial
LONDON, May G. WV- -ln a spec-

ial front page appeal, Daily Work-
er Editor William Rust called upon
fellow editors today to protest
against the execution Tuesday of
152 Greek Co.iinunlsts.

Claiming that 830 more are-- tp be
executed vithin-1- 0 days, the Com-
munist paper's editor declared:

"A powerful protest from the
London press could save the lives
of these men.

"When one man was shot in
HulRnrin our newspapers de-

nounced tills act for weeks on
en !,"

(His reference apparently was to
the execution of Nikola Petkov,
Bulgarian Peasant leader and
Communist foe, who was hanged
la.st Septemberfor plotting against
Bulgaria's Communist-controlle-d

government.)
Those executed in Grecce'Tues-da-y

all were convicted of murder,
most of them in connection with
the leftist revolt of 1944.

Christopher Mayhew, a Foreign
Office undersecretary, told the
House of Commons esterday that
the British gov rnment had' been
shockedhv thfi executions.

TeachersWin

Boost In Pay
PROVIDENCE, R. I., May 6. fl
Striking Providence public

school teachers returned to their
classrooms today after scoring a
victory in their demand for wage
increases.

The two-da- y strike virtually par-
alyzed school operations, in this
.city of 255,000. Fever than 200 of
the city s 1,099 teachers andonly
1,000 of the 30,000 enrolled Rupils
attended classes during the walk-
out.

The AFL Teachers Alliance ac-

cepted an agreement giving them
a single salary schedule,replacing
three schedulesnow In effect based
on grades taught.

The accepted proposal gives all
teachers an immediate raise, of
$200 a year, and establishes, ef-

fective Sept. 2, salary brackets of
$2,400 to $4,800 based on length
of service, with automatic raises
of $150 a year.

Loan Oversubscribed
MOSCOW, May 6. tfV-T- he Mini-

stry, of Finance announcedtoday
the Soviet Union's third postwar
loan was.oversubscribed in less
than 36 hours.

MEDIATION FAILS

CHICAGO, May G WT-H- opes fad-

ed today for an early settlement of
the nationwide meat strike, now
In Its eighth week

The government's latest efforts
to end the walkout of some 100,000
CIO Packinghouse Workers broke
off yesterday with no IndicaUons
the union and thefour major pack-
et i uero cft-i- to nn agreement on
their wage dispute

Both sides apparently are stand-
ing pat in their controversy over
wages. The union continued to re-
ject the nine cents n hour pay
raise. The major packers Cudahy,
Swift, Armour and Wilson refused
to boostthe amount. The union had
asked a hike of 29 cents.

There was no evidence of pro-
gress in a series of negotiations
held in Washington byCyrus Ching
director of the Federal Mediation
and Conciliation Service with the
union and packer representatives.

Hotfover, the med'ation serv-

ice said it had asked thedisnutants

t
1.
i

Twenty-Tw- o

Call Is Issued
To Union Chiefs
WASHINGTON, May 6. (AP) The White Housetoday

called a conference ofrailroad brotherhood chiefs for to
morrow to try tb head off the threatened strike.

Dr. John Rr. Steelman,presidential assistantand labor
telephoned the heads of three unions which have

called a strike for next Tuesday. He asked them to meet
with him at 9 a. m. CST tomorrow.

PresidentialPressSecretaryGharlesG. Ross,who madt
the announcement,was askedf
if any definite proposalwould
be presentedto thd Brother-
hood leaders.

"I can't say any more than I
have," Ross replied.

The Brotherhood leaders are
Alvanley Johnston of the Locomo-
tive Engineers, David B. Robert-
son of the Locomotive Firemen
and Enginemen, and A. J. Glover
of the Switchmen's Union.

White House aides would not
discuss what possible action might
be taken if Steelman cannot per-
suade the parties to reach an
agreement.

They turned aside such ques-
tions as whether Mr. Truman will
talk personally with the. disputants,
whether the union leaders might
be asked to postpone the strike
date, or whether the government
might seize the railroads.

A plea by the President for the
railroad owners and the unions to
settle their wage dispute without
a strike is known to be under
consideration. 'While House aides
will recommend It only if con-
vinced there is a possibility the
plea would be heeded.

Because of the strike threat,
railroads began serving notice to
thousands of shop and other em-
ployes that they will be laid off
if the firemen and
switchmen quit work.

Through the of
American Railroads, a dozen lines
gave notice today that they would
stop accepting perishable freight
shipments this week-en- d. Other
roads were taking-- similar action
individually.

The Louisville and Nashville an-

nouncedyesterday it will stop ac-
cepting perishable- - freight at one
minute after midnight tonight An
identical notice was given today

J by the Missouri-Kansas-Tex-as

Railroad.
The Missouri Pacific said none

will be taken after 3 a. m. (Local
time) tomorrow. The St. Louis-Sa-n

Francisco set its acceptance
deadline for 5 p. m. tomorrow.

While most railroads gave notice
merely of prospective layoffs of
workers in event of a strike, the
Boston and Maine said certain of
its employes were being advised
their jobs would be abolished.

RED RYDER
HUMILIATED

HOLLYWOOD, May 8, -C-

owboys for the open range or
the movies, and baseball play-
ers for the diamond.

When the twain meet things
happen.

Red Ryder and his handsome
boss, Tgnder, served as an
added attraction last night at
the Hollywood-Lo- s AngWes ball
game. It was father and son
night and a rootin' , tootin'
crowd it was.

And what happened? .Ryder'
saddle cinchbroke and the cin-

ema cowboy had the mortify-
ing experience of having to
walk off the diamond.

a

to be available for further confer-
ences in Chicago. There was no
indication when the service will
call the negotiators together in
Chicago.

Earlier, J. E. Wilson, Swift's
general superintendent, said there
are "no prospects of reaching an
agreement with the union for set-
tling the strike " He s.nld Swift had
started operations In the struck
plants and is Increasing production
"rapidly."

Wilson's statement was de-

scribed as mere "whistling in the
lark" by Ralph Helsteln, the strik
ing union s president

No End Is Seen

To Meat Strike

press releases,"Hclstein said
The nine cents an hour pay hike

had beenrecommendedby a presi-d.nti- al

fact-findin- g board. Before
the started March 16 the
boost had been accepted by the
AFL Amalgamated Meat Cutters
and independentunions for 150,000'
other Dackinzhouse workers.
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DAMAGE, TOO

Rainstorms.

Wet Parched

Texas Lands
. By The Associated.Press

A line of squall-lik-e rainstorms
heading a mass of cool air moving
into the state pushed ea tewari
the Gulf of Mexico today, briagisC
needed precipitation tod caustaf
some damage.

Hall and wind accompanied tha
disturbance at a number of 'poiatf, .
but there were so reports it cas-
ualties or serious property Ism.

At Texarkana, 100 feet of a feacc
at the ball park were flattee4
by wind. Tree limbs were ilowa.
off In parts of East Dallas. Hall
fell in the vicinity of Wichita Talk,
and at South Bend. Young County,
windows 'were shattered aad)imhs
ripped from trees.

Baseball games were called etf
last night at Paris, "Waco, Mar-
shall, Texarkana, Henderson, Sax
Angelo and Amarillo, the latter
two for dustand cold, respectively.

Austin reported 1.25 laches W
rain early todaras the mS1m
moved on south.

Thundershowers also were re-
ported along the Gulf at Galvestea,
Beaumont 'and Corpus Cfcrtttl
along the coast.

Rainfall reportsup to i : a. m.
included Dallas, .51 of an Inch;
Beaumont, .33; Tyler,- - .53; Hous-
ton, .30; Texarkana, .27; Lufkia,
.67; and Bryan, .83.

Little or no precipitaUea was-reporte- d

in the Panhandle uA
West Texas beyondMineral Wells.

The cooler air bfought a low of
40 degreesat Pampathis morning.
Brownsville had tile warmestmin-
imum 74 degrees.

The hottestTexas point veiter--
rday was Laredo, which recorded
101 degrees to tie BIythe, CaliL,
as the hottest place in the nation.

StateWater

Picture Grim
.

AUSTIN, May 8. W--A grim
picture of not enough rain, witk
reservoirs dry or drying up was
given today by the State Board
of Water Engineers.

It listed as "dry" the Important
Medina Reservoir on the Medina
River near San Antonio, and as
"practically dry" the big Red
Bluff Reservoir on the Pecos Riv-
er in far West Texas.

Both have been dependedoa by
farmers for Irrigation water. Th
Medina .Reservoir has supplied a
30,000-acr-e area and the Pecoi
Reservoir 50,000 acres.

April rainfall over the stateav
eraged less than half of normal,
the water board said in a review
based on figures furnished by the
U. S. Geological Survey. This had

serious effect on surface run-
off and storage.

Marshall Ford Lake on the Col-
orado rose slightly more than twv
feet about the middle of the moata
from rises-- on the Pedernales tad
Llano rivers. At months end Mar-
shall Ford was still 1.6 feet abova
the level recorded April L Buch-
anan reserviorfell two feet duria
the month. The total water stored
In the two reservoirs on Colorado
River was nearly three-fourt- hs as
much as a year ago or approx-
imately two-thir- ds of the average
amount for April 30.

Sawytr Will Bt
Sworn In Cabinet

WASHINGTON, May 6. LB-Ch-arles

Sawyer of Ohio was du
to be sworn in today as tecre--

inc lormer ambassadorto Bel
glum was approved for the new
post by. a Senate voice vote lata
yesterday. He succeedsW. AvereU
Harrimanr who was named rov-
ing ambassador forthe Economie
CooperationAdministration.

Sawyer's swearing-l-a ceremony
was scheduledlor 2 p. aa. (CST),

You can't slaughter cattle withtary of Commerce.

strike



BUDGET HELP

Gl Students

Are Given Pay

Hike By Bill
Approximately 8,800 West-Texa- s

Yeterans attending school full time
under the GI bill will have "ap-

proximately $102,000 more to spend
each month henceforth Robert W.

Sisson,VA regional manager, bas
announced.

To easethe strain on the budget

of those'veterans who devote their
fun time to school training, Con

gress recently enacteda law which
authorizesan increasedsussistence
allowance to them.

Sisson said the increase was
for the month of April and

was included in the checksfor vet-

erans in- - this category due on or
about May L

Veterans who have submitted
documentary 'evidence to Ihe VA
establishing more than one depen-

dent are increased from $90 per
month to $120. .

Thosewho"have establishedproof
f mil-rif- ie rtATvndfrit are increased

from $90 per month to $105, while
veterans without dependents are
advanced from $65 to $75 pfcf

month. ,
Proof of dependencymust be on

hand before the Increase can be
authorized in the higher brackets,
but veterans with dependentshave
until. July 1 to establish such proof
in order for the increase to be ret-

roactive to April 1. If received aft-

er July 1, the subsistence allow-

ance win be Increased as of the
dateof receiptof the evidence. In-

crease, for a dependent acquired
after April 1 will be made effec-
tive as of the dateproof is received
by the VA.

Moore Candidate

For State.Board
HOUSTON", May .. tffc-Sta- te

Sep.Carlton Moore, Sr., today was
a candidate to succeedWilliam J.
Murray as amember of the Texas
BaHroad Commission.

Murray was appointed in - an-na- ry

of last year to' succeedBean-for- d

Jester,
Moore's announcementyesterday

said:
"Working in pipe line, .pro-

duction, drilling and refinery de-

partments and handling royalties
and lease, I've grown tip with the
Texas oil industry."

Moore is. a native of Polk County.
He attended schoolsin Beaumont
and WoodviHe. He hasserved three
ierinx as & staterepresentative.
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VICTIMS IN, FIRE Pictured above as members of one family,
al of whom perished in a fire which swept their home west of-- .

Midland, early in the morning of April 28. They are Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Blanton and their three children (left to right)
Loretta, 11; Reba7, and Bill, 13. Causeof the blaze,which had all
but consumedthe houseby the time firemen reached it, was not '
determined. The Blantons are survived by several Big-- Sprlnr
residents. His mother is Mrs. Louis Jones, 110 East Fifth street,
and a sister, Mrs. Otis Gossett,resides at 509 Donley. A brother
of Sirs. Blanton, Gay lUchey, resides on route 1, Big-- Spring.

SPLIT WITH TAFT

HouseRepublicans
SnubHousing Bill

.WASHINGTON, May 6, I- -The

House Republican leadership split
sharply today with Senator Taft
(RJOhio) in an angry row over
housing.

Chairman. Wolcott (R-Mic- h) of

the House Banking Committee
snappeda defiant "not interested"
at the Senate-passe-d stopgap bill
to revive the government's "title
" home loan insurance program

until June 30. .
Wolcott openeda deep grave for

the bill when he made it clear
he spoke for other House GOP

leaders in telling a reporter:
"The Senate was informed last

week that the House is not in-

terested in a short term continu-
ance. The House Banking Com-

mittee hasnot scheduledany hear
ings on the Senate's 60-da-y ex
tension bill and it does not an-

ticipate any."
Wolcott's plain brush-of-f brought

into the open the
housing disputebetween a Senate
group led by Taft and a House
group headed by Wolcott. Taft is
chairman of the SenateRepublican
Policy Committee.

The main issue of the scrap is
the Jong
raigehousingbill designedto spur
the construction of' 15 million new
homesby 1958. The Senatepassed,
the bill two weeks ago. Wolcott's
committee Is holding hearings on
it

Wolcott left no doubt that he
regards the Senate insurance ex-
tender, backed by Taft, as amove
to force his committee to send
the W bill to the House floor,
intact with its controversial sec-
tion providing' for1 500,000 governmen-

t-owned and operated public
housing unite.

Wolcott used crackling language
to emphasizethat he and his col-
leagueswon't be pushed.He said:

"The House is not going to be
pressured into premature actiop
on such an important matter by
any childish tactics which are ev--,
idently beneath the dignity and
responsibility of Congress."

The W bill has a provision
extending the homeloan insurance
program through next March, The
House has passed a separatebill

WE HAVE A BIG SUPPLYOF

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

AVIATORS SUN SHADES $3.50 & $5.50
ARMY GOGGLESClearView .... 85c
BAR-B-CU- E FORKS $1.00
NAVY-T-SHIR- TS 69c
ATHLETIC SHIRTS Best Grade . . 69c
DRESS SHIRTS $2.89
MESQUITO BARS With poles . . . .$2.95
CANVAS HAND BAGS . '. $2.95
PLASTIC SCREENWIRE per foot. 10c
This is all 'sew Plastic Scren wire, 29" wide. Cheaper than
metal screen. Fire and weather proof, it will last for years.
The used larre quantities of this in the jungles.
.It fa a proven insect barrier at 10c per running foot. It's a
Bargain. ,

Army SurplusStore
Open 7:30 a.m. Close 6 p. m. "

114 Main '. Telephone1008

providing for the same extension.
But Taft and other Senatebaft.

ers of public housing don't want to
act on the House measurer They
want the House to act oa the
omnibus W bill.

Yesterday, after another round
of hot debate; the Senate passed
its stopgap 60-da-y extender to re
vive the government's loan insur-
ance power which expired last Fri-
day night.

Before the bill passed and went
to the House, the Senate smacked
down, 43 to 28, an amendment

Cain to strip the
insurance program Japm the
TrE--W bill and extendi through
next March, as the House did.

' 4

; :')p

DEPENDS ON DIRECTION YOU LOOK
" 'r

Both Taft, StassenClaim
Victory In Ohio Primary

COLUMBUS, O., May 7. .HV-Ha- rold

E. Stassen's capture of

nine Ohio Republican presidential
delegatestoday was called victory
or defeat dependingon which way
you looked.

Sen Robert A. Taft won the
other 14 contested delegates, plus
30 without opposition from the
former Minnesota governor, near-

ly complete returns showed.
Both Taft and Stassenhailed the

outcome of Tuesday's primary
election as a personal . victory.
Their delegatesarepledgedto sup-

port them for the GOP presidential
nomination at the national con-

vention next month.
Taft from Washington.said his

44 Ohio delegates assured him of
more fjrst ballot convention votes
than any other candidate.

Stassen said his was a "clear
cut victory one of the most signi-
ficant developments of the entire
national campaign."

"The Republicans of Ohio have
advanced us another step toward
nomination at Philadelphia," Stas-
sen assertedat Minneapolis.

Airport To Be Used
Despite Its Losses

McALLEN, May 6, (to Plans to
continue operating the Trl-Citl- es

Municipal Airport in spite of losses
had beenannouncedtoday by May- -

or T. B. Waite, Jr., of McAllen.
Waite and Mayors Felix Me-Dona-ld

of Edinburg and W. H.
Braden of. Mission yesterdaymade
public and audit which showed
that the airport, operated Jointly
by the three cities, had a net loss

kof $3,542 in the last four months.

The" 'S'
. .

Big Spring Clinic.

' announces the association of

T. Williamson, M.D.

on y
J C

Corner Main

Flush from victories in Wiscon

,"

I

J.

3rd

sin, Nebraska and
.

Pennsylvania
primaries, Stassen had predicted
he would, get dozen Ohio dele--
eates. including one from the
state e.

He selected industrialized areas
principally for his battle grounds,
apparently expecting to capitalize
on sentiment againstthe Taft-Ha-rt

ley law.
The pay-of-f was Stassensweep

of delegatesin the Toledo, Akron,
Youngstown and Dayton areas.He
split with Taft in one Cleveland
district but lost the others there,
and in the Canton, Steubenville

ResidentsAre

Invited To Write

People
An invitation to citizens of this

area to exchange correspondence
with people of Great Britain has
beenextendedby the British-Ame- r

ican Fellowship in London.
In letter addressedto The Her

aid an official of the society ex-

plained that the vast distance sep-
arating the two countries prevents
most Britons from visitng Ameri-
ca, and vice versa, -- despite the
fact that there has never been a
time "when it was so vital for the
people of the two countries to co
operate with one another and seek
to understand and appreciate each

difficulties and viewpoints."
Persons here who wish to cor

respondwith citizensof Britain can
make arrangements by writing to
C. Elizabeth Mummery, Hon.. Sec-

retary, British-America-n Fellow-
ship, 39A,. Ebury street, London,

.
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Mother's Day gifts areyour mother'smost cher

ished possessions. So remember your mother
May 9th with Gorham Sterling ... the solid sil-,v-er

that is chosenfor a lifetime . ... to be used

with glowing pride, to be treasuredbecauseit will

be part of her home. Gorham offers a wide se-

lection of exquisite designsin four piece place-setting- s,

which include: teaspoon,luncheonknife,

luncheon fork, individual salad fork.

&

DIAMOND WAPORTOS

MALE'S.
y M iVyX Mr mm 71

Springfield and Portsmouth see--

ua. .,
Carrington T. . Marshall, Colum-

bus attorneyand former chief jus-

tice of the Ohio Supreme Court,
was Stassen's only delegate-at-larg-e

condidate. With nine to be
electedon a state-wid-e basis, Mar-
shall ran' a distant tenth.

Taft people noted that StassenJ
had said he would not regard his
Ohio race as a yictory unlessMar-
shall's vote total equalled the
average received by Taft

Taft, himself, in--
pre-prlma-ry

forecasts refused to concedeStas-
sen a single delegatebut his cam-
paign manager, Rep. Brown, said
"Par for the course Is four to
nine." -

For

30-?ie- ce

SILVERPUTE

B6-P-c.
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ORDER BY
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Announcement
Of the openingof our used car kt;whicti we hYt
operatedsince;1942.

We a nice selectionof late can
trucks. .If you-ar-e in the market for a good, ctes
usedcar ortruck, seeus you buy. .,,.'. ....

BIG SPRING

A Zale's

Mother's

Combination

' 32-Pi- ec

D1NSJERWARE.SET

All 66 PiecesUr cine mmmxnl9
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95 95c DOWN
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'KISSING JIM' SPRINGS SURPRISE

Folsom MarriesGirl 'Who
Once Held Him Speechless

MONTGOMERY Ala., May 8.
(JVGov. James.E. Folsom of Ala
bama,whose antics ifrith the wom-- j

'en earnedhim the title of "Kissing
Jim," ha married the
girl who once left him speech-
less.,

The surprise wedding of the six-lee- t,

- eight-inc-h widower .to Miss
JameUe Moore, who stands five-feet-fi-

took place late yesterday
at Bockford, Ala.,

Tee the governor and
fartherof two small daughters his
marriage to the brunette, state-employ- ed

secretary" was the cli

it.

- ;-
r Tf t.

i -
i iij

-

Friday and

SPECIAL

rill lit nLiMig I

SPECIAL PRICE ON
MEN'S FINE SHIRTS 1.95

CRESTwdteHOSE
OF"CORDURA"RAYON OOC

Pair
Famous for DuPont "Cordura"

regular and .slack
to 12.

Rej.43.95
EQUIPPED MODEL QQ QC
HAWTHORNE BIKES 07.7
Sleek newHawthornesfor ?48.With
Delta Airline headlight, Save!

.' 1.GALLON

PICNIC JUG 2.35
Corkinsulated.Keepsliquids or
longer! spout. Aluminum liner.

max to a busy political
and otherwise.

Early last March he was named
defendant, in a paternity suit
brought by an attractive .

red-hair- ed

divorce who chargedhe was
the father of her two-year-o-ld son.
He shortly thereafter took a trip
tc Washington and Ne York.

In Washington, government
retaries leaned out of windows
and some even whistled. In New

a models' group named
him the most eligible bachelor of
the year, and he
on Fifth Avenue by kissing

Kc?. 2.39

Woven stripes,neatpatternsin all co-
lon. Sanforized,of course.Sizes 14-1-7.

wear,
yarn; in lengths.
10

J
carrier.

hot
Pour

sec--,

York,

stopped traffic
.most

219-22- 1 West Third

Reg. 2.95

cold

'"
'?'

sa3e
MEN'S

w

of the girls -

Still later in he was
graphed spree
even there were
of' his cross-countr- y with
VtrginWEnVarren, daughter of Cal-

ifornia Gov. Earl Warren.

DINNER SET 4

on a and
this

After yesterday's ccrcinunyat a
little Baptist church, the governor
and his-- bride returned to Mont-

gomery for a brieftalk with news-

papermen. Afterwardsthe
and Mrs. Folsom disappearefl,

the governor saying he planned
-.

to
be in the today.

The governor, told the

wnewwomi

i

FINEST 80-S-Q.

PINNACLE PRINTS

kissing

m

Smooth percale in a as
sortment of new Prints. 36 in.

f .

iiiiiw ill

They

ON BEG. 79c
FANCY SHORTS

m't more than fc. . .
f;de:

Swiss ribbed

within reach.
Texas photo

before stories
romance

office,
newspa

OUR

Saturday

VALUE DAYS

Reg'49o

39c
cotton srand

spring

won't

65c
shrink

! Grlpper fasteners. 30-44.

shirts Reg. 79c ... 65c

MMMBtMHMOMlMpMWUktai

Re?. 2.39
GRASS CATCHER "J Of)
KEEPS LAWN CLEANI 1.07
Savesraking! Fits mowers up to 18.
Canvas sides,with aluminum bottom. '

7.95 20-P- C. RAINBOW
FOR

gover-

nor

back

5.95
Blue, green, yellow, coral ... 1 com-

plete placesetting in eachlovely color! j

Phone 628

-- 1

t

CONVENIENT

permen of his first meeting with

the young girl who now is the

first lady of Alabama.
"J, --was making a speech," he

said, "when I was running for gov-

ernor. I saw her in the crowd

and I stopped speaking. I missed

about a minute of my speech be-

fore Icould catch up."
.

While the new Mrs. Folsom
toyed with a lock of hair and

"I feel like I'm going
around in circles," the' governor
told how the wedding came about.

"Wfe fust took off from work."
he said. "She quit her job today.
She just up and lost her Job at
the highway

Six winners of the Wood Memori-
al at --Jamaica have wone the Ken-

tucky Derby. Three winners of the
Chesapeake:Stakestook the Derby,
two first-place- rs in the Blue Grass
Stakes were home first, and none
from jthe Santa Anita Derby ever

ALL RED BAND,
WORK SHOES

Rejr.

For all ;of jdbs, inaoor or out
Cord or leathersoles. Sizes 6 to 12.

i

&

PIONEER BRAND
BOXS' BIB O'ALLS

$6.98

5.79
kinds

Regr. I.W

1.44
Sanforized &OZ. Blue Denim, shrink-
age . Reinforced strain points. 2.

Reg. 15.25
SMOOTH, EASY-T-O- in QC
PUSH LAWNMOWER I .7

Enclosedgears,ball-bearing- s; semi

pneumatic rubber tires. 16-i- cut.

i

Reu. 6.25
WHITE-ENAMELE- D A JQ
CLOSET-SEA- t.7 7

A. Smooth, sandedhardwoodseat.Com-

plete with alll fittings. Buy today!

ASK ABOUT WARD'S MONTHLY 'PAYMENT PLAN

observed.

department."

I
J L

Last --Chance
COLUMBUS, O. (U.P.) A . last

chance archaeological expedition
this summer will seek tracesof
previous civilizations in. the Cowan
Creek Valley, soon to become a
lake bottom. The lake will be
formed by a dam to be built on
Cowan Creek.

t

'"
J

AIRLINE

ROYALTY HAS
GAY

LONDON, May $'. tt-Pr- in$e

Philip, win Princesses Eliz-

abeth and Margaret, danced

until 1:45 o'clock this morn-

ing at a lively charity bail, in

$95

veneers.

219-22- 1'

Fine

Big J48

the Hotel.

, . The prince paid $145 for a
bottle of and a bot-

tle of gin for the
benefit of the King George

. fund for sailors.

r-urnis-

hirik.

...LOWER-PRICE-D
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LOW! 9x12' STYLETONE RUGS

New shipment! Come early for rugs beautiful as only Styletonecan be.

-- "!.-, '";H

smartestpatterns, coloring vre know this af

low money-savin-g wears forbears. Axminster weave!

NEW PRINTED TEXTURES

12

off

--.

...
to take

I

ATHLETES
TO KILL'IT.

. IN ONE
n NOT PLEASED, your back. Ask.

any for STRONO
TE-O- with 90 percent alcohol, tt

Jleae&e KORZ
terns faster Today at
Phfllpt (adrj

628 r
. - . "f.' ' '
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iou ii una me the richest oi at ,

pile

T

33e
this fsssleUSe.

Mde
and km

A

58.50

y
See.them agree price is low for theselovely textures.The "

."

patternsare decorator-styled-! The colors' are somebright and bold, others soft

and delicate. All vat-dye- All a happy choice for slip covers and draperies. Buy at

RADIO-AUTOM- ATIC

PHONO

EVENING

PRICED

36-INC-H

7995
Comparewith models! Plays rec-

ords automatically! Mahogany

West Third

ALUMINUM SLAT

VENETIAN

Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Ma6.

Dorchester

AH-wo-
ol

BUNDS

whiskey
auctioned

price.

5.49
29-3-3" wide, 64" long all

home and install.
Oyster

GERM

izuttist
PENETRATES.

Phone

'iy

YAKW

you'll Wards.

Wards.

ready
white!

HOW

REG. 17.95 AIRLINE

PLASTIC TABLE RADIO

f--
.

Reg. Airline.. 4 in.
Built-i- n antenna. Brown or

ivory. -
t -

ASK ABOUT WARD'S CONVENIENTMONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

FOOT

HOUR,
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gorgeous

7ni

14.88

16.95 speak-
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TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday ud
Saturday

Cmu ky Sttariiy Nm

Let Billingslcy
PhMM US Lases.Ttza

Pfttn fM Johnny ariffin'i.

Yell's Inn
WestOnigtiway80

Open

6 Days A Week
Closed Blonflay

SPECIAL
With A PA
Bottles ?X.JU

BEER
Case

Assistant Coach

NamedBy Board
C. E. Christian, 32, currently

coach at Kermit, was elected first
assistant to Herschel Stockton, Big

Spring high school coach, Wednes-

day evening.
His election by the board came

on the recommendation of Stock
ton, who1 said he had known him
for many years and had been a
learn mate at McMurry college.

Christian coachedat McLean and
San Benito and was head coach
at Borger for nine months before
he entered the Army Ar Forces

Upon his discharge from service,
he served as an assistantcoach
and physical education instructor
at the College of Mines in El Paso
before going to' Kermit. He re-

signed this position earlier this
year, said Stockton.'

The board elected Christian, ef-

fective Aug. 1.
Stockton also was authorized to

make repairs' and replacements on
I roofs of field houses at the sta--I
dium.

In carrying a tray to a convales-
cent be sure to see that it's in the
correct position when offered so
that it won't haVe to be turned
around. A sinrfic Dower or a small
cluster of grapes will do much to
make a tray attractive.

IT P1I H m

RememberMother's

lull

Y

DayMay9th!

l JR3Kur .ciSIr)Mrfa x s -

Dainty SummerSheers!
.Mothers of every age adore thesebreeze'Cool
dresses!They havetgreatwide skirts, narrow
tieredskirts ; conservative"V" necklinesorJow
necklineswith capeorbrief sleeves.Many have
good looking draped skirts. A practical and
pretty gift! Sizes 12-2-0, 38-4- 6.

JmSSfir -

T,,TEXPL0S,0N A ywr risesfrom lake behind
Morris Dam near Pasadena,Calif., as torpedo bein tested by

Navy hits Water after leaving launcher (foreground).

MM

6EMBERGS

M .f3kl0.90,
SmartPrintsonDarks

ShonOur Window?

rfHf

l I 11
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3.98
COOL STRAW HATS
Pretty, wide brimmed hatsof Swissstraw
braid

k draped with nylon tulle. Roii'gb

strawstrimmedwith bright rayonuffeu!
Natural,whit, colors.

GlamorousRayonSatin !

WOMEN'S GOWNS'
Get one of these lovely gowns in gleaming
multi-filame- nt rayon satin for mother.
Prettier styles than ever with lavish lace
trimmed yokes and necks. Fink, While, Blue.
3440.

4.98 -- 5.90

TOUR PLANNED

Valli Wants

A Look

At America
By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD, W The Italian
film beauty", Valli, says she'll take
a motor trip through the country
she. intends to make her new home.

As soon; as she finished "Weep
No More," the sultry voiced ac-

tress plans to drive with her hus-- j
band and son from California to,
New England. After that, "We're
going, to follow our noses," she
says. She recently applied for U. i

S. citizenship and she wants first-- ,

hand knowledgeof her new home-

land.- .
"

.

I

Valli also plan's a "visit to her.
native Italy aftershefinishes "Tril- -'

by" this summer. She appeared
, ', , , .... ... ,
in a cuujjiu uiucn iiauan aims De- -i

fore coming here and hopes to
make one or two during her re-

turn. She described the, Italian film
indistry as "very healthy."

Jane Wyman has broken her si-- 1

lence on the "Kiss inr thp Dark".,
set, now that her reunion with Ron-- !

aid Reagan is official. She's too!

regular a gal to go in for suchI

temperament for long. Jane gets
a .rest from picture making until,
the-- fall and she has acquired a
house on the beach...

David Niven starts'"Take Thre
Jt

Tenses" for Goldwyn the day after
he finishes "Kiss in the Dark'

Bargain-styl-e pictures arca new
wrinkle on the Hollywood scene.,
Evidence: 1. RKO is making a

J feature by pasting together musi- -'

cal and comedy bits from some of
its old films, plus a running com-
mentary by masterof" ceremonies
Jack Paar. 2. Benedict Boeeaus

l too uie Lharles Laughtonsequence
from the. episodic "On Our Merrv
Way" (snipped from the final ver--

. sion.) and padded it into a full
I length'film...

Cuban Players

Swarm Sherman
SHERMAN, Tex., May 6 LR The

Cubans are coming an going these
days as the Sherman-Deniso-n club
of the Big State league serves as a
distributing point for American
professional baseball. A distribut-
ing point for Washington of the
American league, that is.

Some 15 have,been sent here by
scouts of the Washington club.
which has a working agreement
with Sherman-Deniso-n.

. Seven of the Cubans still are
nere. ine others have been sent to
Hendersonof the Lone Star league,
Big Spring of the Longhorn league
and Bridgeport, Conn., of the Co-
lonial league.

Father of this movement is Joe
Cambria, scout for Washingtonwho
is. known as "the fatherof baseball
in. Cuba."

The Cubansarc being brought in
becausc-ther-c arc so many organ-
ized Icanips tli or.. . i l.d- -- ...... w uit. uul CUUIIK'Iplayers to go around, it was ex-
plained to Sherman-Deniso-n club
officials by parent Washington,
which formed the working agree-
ment only this vear

Locally,, the boys of the press)
and radio are having a tough time
iemng me lans anout theseplayers '

becauseof so many jaw-breaki-

names.
For fnctanno fh.n. n. uj i.:j

(Castillo and Isidoro Carballeira.
The sports writers could handle
Castillo all right, they just short-
ed Henderhirin tn Won n,i ,i,..
made Isidoro Parhaiioira'c-- .
"Easy Ca Cabby." '

Carballeira. nnp nf hn tutrA ,

basemenforwarded to Sherman for
spring training, was originally
scheduledto hold down the hot cor-
ner for the Big Spring Broncs, but
the Sherman-Deniso-n outfit made
a spot for him as soon as the sea
son''Opened,

Bond Sales Are

Far Off Race
Howard county, 7.5 per cent; the

time May 1; the situation: Security
Loan campaign s

Fifteen days pf effort have done
no more than yield $24,324,75 to-

ward an overall quota of S326.000
Ira L. Thurman, county bond chair-
man, said Thursday.

Of this amount, $21,806.25 is rep-
resentedin E bonds.

Thesefigures were reported from- -

state headquarters and are lower
than the totals here, presumably
because the state figures started
with April 15, whereas totals com-
piled here "were based on sales
subsequentto April 1.

Howard county itself falls in' the
undistinguished bracketof .93 Tex

FJIPVHniVKl
2ND AND RUNNELS-

Fletcher's
CASTORIA

Children's
Laxative

29c

50c Sfie

CUTICURA
OINTMENT

36c
(Limit I)

Medium She '
FASTEETH
POWDER

55
t)ntun Mdheslvt

Formula 10

CREAM
SHAMPOO
4"' ftlctlX9,.f , W

Bottle 100

OuivFinest
Wofgreen

ASPIRIN

39c
tibletl

50c She
BARBASOL
Shave Cream

39c
Brvshless trtatn

GMzm
I
i

! 10c HAIR
PINS I

B With Coupon I
1 2 - 16c !
m (Limit 2)- .

S'

t: THEWAVfSTAVSlH

for MONTHS!

v v-- -

. -- ; .

111'--
! P iLMtrtrtflfXElH

PLASTIC CURLERS

tlmtat

as countieswhich have not yet at-

tained even 10 per cent of the
qyota. Of that group, some 40 are;
ahead of Howard.

The Security Loan campaign, de-

signed as a public debt manage-

ment plan and thus as one move
to combat the menaceof inflation,
continues through May. However,
it will take a greatly increasedtem-

po of buying to attain thequota, as
has beena record in Howard

Thurman took cognizance that.
many are now, for the first time,
feeling effects of a tax reduction.
He suggestedthat in a great num-
ber of cases,this could be convert-
ed to systematic savings through
payrol plans or individual mana--j
gement. Two or three dollars a
week would salt away a number of
bonds during the year and avoid
contributing to an inflationalry
wave, he said.

M

lifttimt

Chromium-Phte- d

25c
30 Sheets

Enveloped
CeWo.
paelerf...O

$1.25

PHONE 182

Gelrfen Crown

tttnttt

, Big Spring (Texas) Herald,-- Thurs.,. May (5, 1948
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HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED REGULARLY

DR. K. SWAIN

E, Third . Phone382

&Bk lBmHHlBFHHJJHIVIHHHiBHiflHv

3RD MAIN

MINERAL OIL OOc
PINT BOHLE A. BRANDHeavi 4 W

ABdUKBINl: JK. 74tJ1.25 SIZE (L.n. i) 0 '

SWEETHEART v occ
SOAP-R-EG. CAKE a,,j) 4 R JtuS

RINSO SOAP POWDER Qc
LARGE PACKAGE (UniM, .,.. JLw

GvarantttJ--

ZIPPO
LIGHTER

Windproof .

Bargalnl

&
QQi

(J

MENNEN'S

50c

AND

Alwayt fnt But Bwf

Geta B-- B 111m

mtiL BALLPENS!jg Your choiceof Mi LJ '

F'JB iiiTENNIS
BALLS

4 85
of A

Brands

Carton

4 1

Sun
Opfeol 4 95 '
fromti- -. "

Protection

Visual Comfort

R.

Glamonr-Banr- f.

AZURINE
Glasses.

Glare

And

Drug Store

1

PHONE 490

&
H .TUiHLr HH

foep jem
- - r v--ra.

imt9jamaw fa bcm

' WmjiBB ' An

NP jHV $8.50Value. .

BEh SPK,AL:
RAY-BLO- C SUN GLASSES ( W A A

GUARANTEED FOR LIFE! SPOITR ma T" m w .
ARMY and NAVY Type VWt I y

These glasses meet all U. S. Govern-- "

ment specifications for absorption of ' 52. IPlHx I
ultra-viol- et and Infra-re- d rays found in fcSS i- - -- 2Sr I
natural and reflected light. Guaranteed myis 3-- v Ji Zm " eX&A'

. for life against any form of breakage! f kS-i- M
1Q ck?

" s3--z.it F?i i

m

50c

85c

COLGATE

SIZE

Cigarettes

3

122

W.

-

Skin Bracer .34c
Baby Food .59c

DEXTRI-31ALTOS- E

Toothpaste . 29c

Roux

Popular

Agency-System-Ser- vict

89c

1.63

Prescriptio.
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Backache,Leg Pains
May Be DangerSign

.Bk. .a wSasaasa Wat J

Ta

Vi lured Kidneys
-- mHa-Toa

aadcooota--
be WSR&LQg

aTBRtaaafia
s Nature's duet iy c
adsomgbooiwatte Otit

TVr Psotpeeplepaae

JtBullJiBiiuftiilw jTnTrf mlP
week, was. peassoeoewatt fimiri
fa SheUsed.Thesepeiaooa naystart

ilmiiiv Fa. S

.'-v-

.'kry9cmni$hi
Paiu4'

Romnels

ptfej, 'ion of pep and mart, ftttlnf op

t.H-wV.- -. and dizziness. Frequentor scanty
passages,with (martins end burning aome-t&n- es

showsthere is somethingwrong with
yoarkidneysor bladder.

Dca'twaitl Ask your drogostfor Doant
Pills, a stimulant nsedsuccessfully

by i"j"" for oref CO years.Doan'a jItb
happy relief and will help the IS miles of
lddacy tubesfluih out pobooouswastefrom
the blood; Oct Doen'sFfll.

puke

?VL
'&'-- .

lg Spring THura., May 6,

Says Baylor Not

Backing Wallace
WACO, May lift-- Dtv W.

White, Baylor University president,

haddtsclalmeascnool

sponsibility for the two faculty

members who joined the progres-

sive party. Both spoke the meet-in-tf

defense of Henry Wallace,

third party candidate for presi
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Bath luxuries
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The Safari Set By Tussy

It's a romantic, sparkling fragrance that lasts and

lasts. The lovely, bottle holds two full ouncesof Sa-

fari Cologne and it's a dressingtable ornament! With

matching Dusting Powder, deeply'scented and

asmist in a pretty shakerbox.

$1.50plus tax.'

2sdud

dimetie.

(Texas) Herald, 1948
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Dr. White said yesterday:
First, the Baylor University

know 'nothing of this
untll.it appeared in the press.

"Second, these Individuals 'in no
way representBailor University
orbits point-o- f view, but speak for
themselvesonly so far as the uni-

versity is concerned.
"Third, Baylor University stands

unswervingly for those groat con-

stitutional . principles . liK.t have
made her.glorious and our country
great."
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ACCORDING TO SOUND

PADEN, Okla., May 6. LB-Ba-

five wild squirrels a day is a

chore for many .so when
Tom Hopkins turns the trick it is

an amazing fent. .. ''.
And why Is ,Ib,."so unusual for

Hopkins to bring down game?
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TAKES BEAD

woman;s" langsage

It's Nothing For Blind HunterTo Bag

Five Wild SquirrelsOn Day's Hunt

Chantllly ptrfum.
Ultrafmln1n
vtr so nd'

Its charming com-
panion Eau da
Tollstta J6-J- S

HUBIGANT

A to delight
. . . ever desirable

Evening in Paris
Talcum' . . .

ehchantfng Perfume
Cologne $4.5&

Main

hunters

Powder

He is blind and hunts by ear
with a .22 calibre rifle.

During the average season,Hop-

kins, who hunts alone except for
three well-train-ed dogs, rarely re--'

turns without four or squirrels.
In his game bag.

MM I 'CJ
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gift your
Mother

Face
and

and

five

v- -' --iY jzt1 "ti!4 MJS&ffifii

laj 'Iand
I I a" .- 1

Chantllly Ptrfuma with Chantllly Iu d
Toilttt and Ousting Powdsr In a dainty

' Gift Box J7.S0

aT""- - O

wtleoma of bath.
luxuries Chan-ti- ll

Bath Softtntr. Dust-
ing Powdtr and Eau da
Tortttta SS.7f- -

Trtctts'Mta

Day

GIFTS

To make her radiantly happ, ... ex-

quisite Evening in Paris . . . Perfume,
Cologne ant Talcum In gay package

-- $2.75. .

Aj'J'fJmmr jSsSfmmrimrW .rf jJb 1

A festive bag of plaited straw holds her
favorite Evening In Paris Perfume and

'Talcum with harmonizing make up
' Rouge, Lipstick, Face Powder ... ac-

cents for her liveliness $7.00.

Other Gift Sets 1.25 to 20.00

aBBSSBWBaf 1 J BBBBBBBBBBBBB" MM

A trio
In

I l1 tM I IffKt Jll H

Mt4

Mother's

Phone 490

And how does he do it?
Let Juanita Mahaffey of the

Slate Game and Fish Department,
who hasknown Hopkins for years,'
tell you:,

"The 'dogs smell the squirrels
out and give forth with vociferous
barking whep game is treed.

"Tom just listens wnen me dogs
bain: and soon be gets the bead

COURT REFUSES

Restricted

Housing Pact

Not Enforced
.

CHICAGO, May 6. UV-Supe-

aTiirie-- Frank M. Paddenvesterdav
' ln.lecrl n fn .inr.f Inn iA mnfnrrm

a restrictive covenant against two

Negro couples In what was be
lieved the first lower court ruling
on restrictive convenantS' since
Monday's U. S. Supreme Courf
decision.

The Injunction wassoughtby the
P-ir-k Manor Improvement Associa
tion and Mrs. May J. Cronln, to
prevent the Negro couples from
taking possessionof a two-stor-y

residence at 6916 Wabash Avenue
on the city's south side Mrs. Cron
ln, who formerly owned the build
ing, was one of the property own-

ers in the neighborhoodwho signed
a restrictive covenantin 1927.

The Negro couples,sExcell and
Ollie Dixon, and their daughter
and son-in-la- Catherineand John
LoVt, purchased the residence
from a bank for $12,000 last

In upholding the Negro families,
Judge Padden said the Supreme
Court decision, which statedre
strictive covenantsare'not enforce
able In the courts, "was very defi
nite and left no room for argument.
Restrictive covenants are at an
end."

Murder Susdect

In Identified
PHOENIX, Ariz., May 8. CR- -A

2year-ol-d Negro prisoner here
today had been identified' through
fingerprints as Henry Brown,
wanted In Marshall, Tex., en a
murder charge.

Sheriff' Barry JBOsborougk
Marshall told local officers that
Brown is wanted for the Septem-
ber shootingof Mrs. Clara Moore,
about 50, of Harleton, Tex. Brown
is reported wanted for questioning
in the deathof a Negro man who
was fatally wounded shortly after
the Moore killing.

; The sheriff said, a federal war-
rant charges Brown' with unlaw-
ful flight to avoid prosecution.

Identification officers said the
fingerprints of a Henr Jones who
was serving a 90-da-y 'sentencefor
theft matched thoseof the man
wanted in Texas.

Sheriff Cal Boies of Maricopa
County here said the prisoner, ad
mitted identity as Brown but
denied knowledge of the shotgun
slaying of .Mrs. Moore.

WacoWill Ballot-O-n

Highway Bonds
WACO, May 6. UPUWaco Voters

will ballot tomorrow pn a $2 mil-
lion bond issue that would be used
to buy a highway-- right-of-wa- y and
improve airport and sewer facili
ties.

A heavy turnout Is expectedbe
cause of opposition to the plan
to reroute U. S. Highway 54

through "the city by way of the
new Brazos bridge;

INSULATION:

E. L. GIBSON
D. L.

on the 3unjpy.iqulrrel by
alone. . ,

"Between times he target pra- -
tices on. tin cans.

"Hell step off 20 paces,tsk mm

assistant to drop a pebble oa tfat
can to give him the sound, and
on a suu day ne seiaom miiKi.

"That, as anyonewith good stt- -
slght who ias ever practiced with
a J22 rifle can teU you, If seed
shooting."

Hopkins, blinded when a hors
kicked him in 1919 when he was
17, does-no-t confine his hunting to
squirrels.

In winter months, during fcr
season,he goes after oppossusu,
skunks, raccoons and minks.

Even with prices down last win-

ter he sold more than $100 worth
of furs. !

Once he 'go? lost.,
"I was up on Hilleby Creek,'

he recounted, "and when I real-
ized I was lost, I started out of
the timber?"

"I. came to a low-hangi- limb,
felt of it, and kept going.

"About an hout later I came i
that same limb and then I knew
what I'd always heard was true
a lost person travels In a circl.

"I finally came.to .the farm
house of a Negro and had is ask
him to take me home.'

Hopkins laughs-- over that ad
other misfortunes which he ac-
cepts as part of the game.

in aaaiuon 10 minting, be ea--
joys fishing. One fdrm, "noodllag,'
wnicn consistsof hand ntritny wj.
der rocky ledges along a stream
bank, Is his favorite.

He now goes with friends whea
fishing, however.

He was bitten last summer Toy
a poisonous water moccasin while
alone.

"It didn't make me very tick.
nor did I suffer much from the
snake bite," he smiled, "but It .
taught me the danger--of fishing,
alone."

Fifes Libel Suit
CHICAGO, May 6. IX A lit,

suit againstTime, Inc. publishers
of Time Magazine, seeking $39-10-

9

damageshas been filed by the
Rev. J. Frank Norris, Baptist afe-iste-r,

of Fort Worth and Detroit.
Norris alleges In the suit, filed

in U. S. district court yesterday,
that he was libeled In the May If,
1947 issueof Time Magaztat.

IfStOMchGistf
Sourfowl Ttsit
RobsYai of SJMf

Here'sHow You May JWp,
WhetherYou Eat $00 Pofhads

or200OPoundsofFo4
la aYear

Ten etui fed cheerful, be Stfff fra4
Itep weU. jr jots-- itoasachla alwaj a

art. At ateadYiaceathe "old ttomuk"
ztaedamore help. Tte reuosto tklt:

Xrerytlin rood enters toe luamli a
Tttal gutileJuiceBust Sow aonuUrto
teetk-c- p certain Xood parUeiec tim ma
lood jaay ferment. Eour food. weld. towU.
feaUoaand guJreqiMntlr csbmaar
oio. toucar, xretxui, peerus.
conmnoa.ioa or appetite,i
rcstleM aleep.wpas-nee-e.

To ttX real reller tou mnat
thetow atthisTltal Eutrle hilae.laeaU

Leal authorities, la Independentlatery
wit"mbx on mrTT.an tzoaacat,bst wj
poaitlTe proof shown thatSSS Tasteto
martntfy eSecttre In lnereaaiaa; tlaie

flow when It la too little or aeaatjreVaa.
to a naa-orgsn- lc stomach.dlsturbaaee.
Thto to due to the SSSTonic Tn lite
which conta.niTerr specialsadgoteat
tcttTstlnr Ingredient. .

" Alto. 866 Tonic helps buSiji asm
organic, weak, watery blood ha aaart-tlon- al

anemia o with a good Sow .of

Arold punlshlns youraelf with otbT
doeee of soda, and-- other aTrillsers t
counteractgasandMoating wham wkat
you sodearlyneedto ESSTocle M kato)
you digest food for body ctre&gwa. aaat
repair. Don't-wai- t! Join the host ot
happy people ESS Tonic has hetswd.
UllUona of bottles sold.Get beUtoest
SSS Tonic from your drug store todaf.
SSSTonic helpsBund Sturdy Jtealth.

MAKE YOUR
HOUSE A HOME

swSaawa.a.iiiBBwaw.asB.EWr

FiBIak Home lasulstinr wn keep yoar noae 15 io'7 dTwag
cooler in summer. FIBIak keeps the heat outside ... we wW

be glad to give job a free estimate.

OUTSIDE METAL BLINDS AND
AWNINGS: '

Slops the sun rays fress eateringthe windows and doers. At-

tractive well' built . ",
"

WEATHER STRIPPING: ,

Eliminates dust and wind frosa entering the home areaadtiw
doors and windows.

VENETIAN BLINDS:

Beautiful metal or woed blinds In assortedcolors
contrast with the other furnishings in your home

WESTERN
INSULATINGCO.

BUBNEETE
207 AUSTIN
PHONE 325

1
t



Junior College Play
Is SlatedFor May 10

Howard County Junior collage
students this wck are appearing
bcfor elvje group in announce
rneqt of the freshmanclass-spo-n

sored play "Meet My wives,"
which wflle held May 10 at the
city auditorium.

Among characters sketched In

theseannouncementsare those of

Cuddles La Rose played by Aud-n- a

Neely-a-nd of Loretta Wai
portrayed by Betty Stutevllle. Lo-

retta U a handsome, well-poise- d

brunette 'of 23 whose decided will
seeksto overrun her poor husband.
Believing husbandAlix incapableof
looking at "another woman, she is
no end astonished to find a wom-

an's opera purse in his suit pocket
Cuddles La Rose, a beautiful,

statuesqueblond of 20 decidedly
the chorus girl type appears in
her flippant, familiar mannerto re-

trieve her hand bag. At sight of
the gushingCuddlesa boarder with
Alix and Loretta hires her to pose
as Alix' wife in order to simplify
a plan hehas for marrying off an-

othercouple In the castHe forgets
Loretta's phobia about her hus-

band'sfidelity.
Tickets to the play are beng sold

by a number college stu-

dents.Admission is S.50.

fl Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thura.,May 6, 194$

Junior, Senior Bands
To Give ConcertTonight
Two bands the junior and sen-

iormake their traditional contri-

bution to National Music Week in a
free concert today.

Under "the taton of J. W. King,

the junior band will play Jhe open-

ing portion of the" program, pre-
senting a choral; "Carnival King,"
an overture!. "Shadow-land,- " a
waltz: and MEasy Steps," a march.

The Municipal high, school band
will open its portion of the pro
gram with the spirited march,
"Them Basses." Other numbers
are "Ludovic," an overture by Her-ol- d;

"Amparlta Boca," a Spanish
march by Jaime Tcxldon "Pavan
nc," the secondJnovemcnt of Mor
ton Gould'a American Sympho--
netteC
'Also on tap are a pair of popular

numbers. "Tea for Two," by VIn
cent Youmans, and "Begin the Be--
gulne." by Cole Porter.

Edwin Franko Goldman's Infec-

tious march, "On the Mall," will
bring the curtain down on the con-

cert
King hasdrafted his junior band

BUSY BEE CAFE
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

R. R. Holcombe& Son

SPECIALIZING IN
FRIED AND BARBECUED CHICKEN

Holcombe Balses Own Chickens

SPECIAL ORDERS TO TAKE OUT "

MEXICAN FOOD PLATE LUNCHES
ICE COLD BEER STEAKS

112 MAIN

RENT A NEW MAYTAG

WASHING MACHINE
FOR ONE HALF DAY

9 A. M. to 11:30A. M $1.25
FOR WHOLE DAY

9 A. M. to 4:30 P. M $2.25
WE' DELIVER AND

PICKUP THE MACHINES
Phone14 or 688 By 5:30 P. M. For

Delivery Next Morning

MAKE YOUR FOOD DOLLAR

GO FARTHER

READ

from students in the fifth, sixth
and seventh grades , of Central
Ward, West Ward, East Ward, Col-le- ge

Heights andouth Ward
elementary schools The senior
band of course, comes from the
eighth gradoand high school.

The musical program scheduled
for Sunday afternoon by the Music
Study qlub hasbeen cancelled due
to illness of the members andalso
because it is Mother's Day and
several of the members will be out
of town.

PhilatheaClass To
Host $couf Troop

Plans were completed to host
Scout Troop Nine to a luncheon,
June2 t the meetinsof the Phila
thea class In the First' Methodist

church Wednesdaynoon.
Mrs. R. B. Reeder led the de

votional at the class day luncheon
and Mrs. Merle Stewart led the
group singing of, "Dwelling In
Beulah Land."

Mrs. Paul Darrow presided dur-

ing the business session,at which
time, members discussedplans to
ward adopting another orphan as
Lou Beth Fulgham, formerly adopt-

ed by the class, was married re
cently.

Hostesses for the affair were
Mrs. J. D. O'Barr, Mrs. H. M.
Rowe,Mrs. C. W. Guthrie and Mrs.
Henry Norrls.

Decorations for the tables con
sisted of bouquets of roses, with
streamersof rose buds lolnlne each
group. The cloth was of white linen- -

Those atending were Airs Gar-
ner McAdams, Mrs. Ches Ander-'so-n,

Mrs. Charles Watson, Mrs.
Jctt Brand, Mrs. Paul Darrow,
Mrs. R, B. Reeder, Mrs. H. V.
Crocker, Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs.
Lina Flewqjlen, Mrs. John Davis--,

Mrs. Fred McGowan, Mrs. Robert
Stripling, Mrs. Merle Stewart, Mrs.
RoyceSatterwhlte, Mrs. Jack Row-de-n,

Mrs. C. W. Guthrie, Mrs.
Rubye Martin, Mrs. Irma Rawlins.

Mrs. Lewis Murdock, Mrs. W.
Clere, Mrs. Morris Gay and Joann,
Mrs. L- - E. Maddux, Mrs.'W. A.
Davis, Mrs. Ruth Ramscll, Mrs.
L. B. Mauldin, Mrs. J. W. Burrell,
Mrs. Haley Haynes, Mrs. Maxlne
Lowery, Mrs. W. J. Moore, Mrs.
JaneNorrls and Mrs. Bill O'Neal;

Choir Picnic Postponed'

The First Baptist choir picnic
which was scheduled for Friday
evening has been postponedduel to
the fact that Mr. Hock was called
out of town. There is illness in the

I family

THE FOOD SECTION

OF YOUR

Big Spring Herald
- v

EACH THURSDAY

By readingthe Food Pagesof The Big Spring Daily

Herald each and every Thursday, you keep yourself

postedon therrpneysaving pricesofferedby the grocers

who advertisehere. Not only are you able to shave

the food budgetin theactualbuying of food but in these

pagesyou will find tastetempting receipts which the

whole family will enjoy. This section is designedfor you

to help you with your cooking problems,and to offer at a

glancethe currentbargainsto be found at your favorite

grocery. Rememberread the food pagesof this paper

eachThursdayand patronizethe grocers who make it

possible.

Big Spring Daily Herald
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HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL OFFICERS are left to rlRlit, Mrs. Allen Hull, secretary; Mrs.
Claude Self, trcnmiror: Mrs. J. M. Crnlg,. president and Mrs. Snm Armstrong, t.

These officers are working with the eight home demonstration clubs of the county and the agent,
Miss Margaret Chrlstlo In planning the activities of the National Home Demonstration club week
which began May 2 and will end, May 8. The one social during this week was a book review and
tea given at the First Methodist church Tuesday. The book was "Green Grassin Wyoming" and was
reviewed by Mrs. I. H. Severance. A series of radio urograms Is being sponsoredin connectionwith
this week, on theHD club work. (Photo by JackM. Haynes).

May Day Celebration Is Highlight
Of Forsan Activities During Week

pFORSAN, May 5 (SpD Mrs. A.
S. Clark entertained the Girl Scout
Brownies with a tea In the Home
Economicsdepartment Mondayaft-

ernoon.
Mrs. Harry Miller, Mrs. E A.

Grissom, Mrs. H. N. Yeaden and
Mrs. C. H. McClusky were

,

The reception line included Ja-nel- le

King, Frances Parker and
Deanna Grissom. Sue Averitt pre-

sided at the guestregister.
Articles of hand-carve-d wood,

shell earrings,combs andpins and
clay models of baskets and birds
with finger etchingswere displayed
during the afternoon. All were
made by tho Brownies.

The tea table was lace-lai-d with
miniature May pole decorations
and an arrangementof roses and
honeysuckle formed the center-
piece.

Those attending were Mrs. Hbod
Parker, Mrs. G. G. Green, Mrs.
BUI Allen, Mrs. H. W. McMahan,
Mrs. Woodrow Scudday, Mrs. L.
B. McElrath, Mrs. JesseOverton,
Mrs. E. N. Bnkcr, Mrs. J. D.
Leonard, Mrs. G. B. Hale, Mrs.
W. O. 'Averflt, Mrs. Glon Whltten--
burg, Mrs. Joe T. Holladay, Mrs.
H. H. Story, Mrs. S. H. Kennedy.
Mrs, Tilmon Shoults, Mrs. Robbie
Godwin, Mrs. G. D. Kennedy, Mrs.
C. V. Wash, Mrs. W. B. Dunn,
Mrs. Carlton King and Laura Whlt-tenbur- g.

Those alicndlng a.picnic spon-
sored by the Young Couple's class
and held at the Robert's ranch
Mondayeveningwere Mr. and Mrs.
Glen WMttenburg and Glenda, Mr.
and Mrs. Sammle Porter, Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. McClusky, Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Johnson,Mr. and Mrs.
H. N. Yeaden and Bonnie, Laura
Whlttonburg, Cherry Ann Fletcher,
Wayne Monroney, James Henry
McElreath and Betty Rose, the
class sponsor.

The May day program, "Music
in Many Lands," was presentedby.
the Forsan schools In the high
school gymnasium Saturday eve
ning.

Those on the program were the
members of.the Rhythm band, pu-
pils of the first, second and third
grades, Sue Averitt, Glnny Dee
Scudday, Tommy Miller, Janelle
King, FrancesParker, Billle Sue
Sewell, Laura Whlttenburg and
Mrs. J. T. 'Holladay.

Mr.--, and Mrs. W. O. Averitt anil
Sue spentSunday In Lubbock. Mr.
Averitfs mother, Mrs. C. A. Av
eritt, returned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. II. G. Starr and
family wcro week end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Porler and
Jack Starr in Wichita Falls.

C .B. Long visited in Sweetwater
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Smith, Sr.,
of Stamford were guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Hedg-pet-tf

and Donnie Sunday.
Darrell Adams was home for the

week end from Lubbock.
Mr, and Mrs. Miller 'Jacobs of

San Francisco, Calif, wcro recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Jacobs and daushtcr.

Mr. and'Mrs. Ed Shreve had as
their recent guests, Mr. and Mrs
Art Phillips of SantaMonica,JCalif

East Fourth Baptist
WMS Meets In Circles

Mtfinhcra of din nt Fourth 11tp.
tint Women' Missionary society
met Tuesday afternoon In circles.

Mrs. G. I. Palmerwas hostessto
members of the Mary Martha
Circle with Mrs. Betty Good lead-
ing the Bible study.

Mrs. Margaret Chapman led In
prayer.
, Attending were Mrs. Betty. Good.
Mrs. Uvelyn Kendrick, Rfrs. Jim-ml-e

Mothershed.Mrs. Lee Nuckles.
Mrs. Margaret Chapman,Mrs. Hel-
en. Hill. Mrs. Mildred Calllhan and
Mrs. Thomas.

t
Circle Four met with Mrs. Edith

Harrell who ' led the ooenlnB
prayer. ,

Mrs. R. J. Barton hronotit (ho
Bible study.

Refreshments wer nervnd
Mrs. D. J. Wright, Mrs. Bill Sand-rldg- e,

Mrs, Rex Edwardl Mrs.
K. L. KlJck, Mrs. C, M. Harrell.

J Mrs. R. J. Barton, Mrs. L. F.
Brothers, Mrs. Jim Bennett, Mrs.
Tom Buckner, Ms. B. 0 Rice,
Mrs. George McLcllan and Mrs.
Harrell.

Cecil Klahr of Santa Rita spent
the past week end with his father,
J.'T. Klahr.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan. Richards of
Paducahwere recent guestsof Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Henry and family

Frank Jacobs was a business
visitor in Midland Monday.

Mr, and Mrs. Jeff Pike returned
home Tuesday morning irom Dal-
las where Mr. Pike was hospital-
ized for approximately two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Birdwell of
Odessawere businessvisitors here
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Parker and
daughters of Westbrook were
guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. M. M. Falrchild Monday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Falrchild
and family visited relatives in
WestbrookSunday.

fs

ChurchWomenAre
Giving Tea Friday

The alms of the United Council
of Church Women during the an-

nual fellowship season which Is
scheduled forFriday, May 7, Is to
give the children through the or-

ganization a number of things.
Included in this list are an hon-

est welcomeIn every church, equal
health opportunities, decent hous-
ing unsegregated,equaleducational
opportunities, protective labor
laws, food to grow, equal recrea-
tional facilities for all children
and lovnig care through Welfare
Boards of town, state and nation,
according to Mrs. Bernard Lamun,
president.

The local organization Is sponsor-
ing a "Welcome Stranger"Tea at
3 p. m. at the First Methodist
church at which Mrs. Bernard La-
mun will preside.

Everyone is Invited to attend and
all newcomers are to be special
guests.

1946 Club
To Have Cake Sale

The 1016 Hyperion club voted- - to
have a plo and cako sno at the
Hilltop grocery, May 13, at the
mating Wednesday afternoon In
the home of Mrs. Howard Schwar-zenbac- h.

Mrs. Ray Boren was
Mrs. Steve Baker gave a report

of the district convention in Pecos
during April. , .

Those present were Mrs. E) P
Driver, Mrs. G. E. Peacock, Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, Jr., Mrs. James
Edwards, Mrs. Kelley Lawrence,
Mrs. Steve Baker, Mrs. Hudson
Landers,. Mrs. R. E. McKlnney.
Mrs. Soany Edwards, Mrs. Earl
Cooper, Mrs. Conn Isaacs,, Mrs.
Tommy Hutto, Mrs. Vance Leb-kows- ky

and the hostesses.

Mr. and Mri. R. D. McMillan
have received word that their sont
R. D. Jr., whb is with the Navy
is now In China.

year
if

new
are

St

The Legion
will have Its regular at tht
Legion club housetonight at 8 p. m.
and will not meet at tho Preiby
terian stated in Wednes-

day's Herald. The
church, will have its annual fellow--"
ship dinner there as announced;
but the twcL are

The will discuss plans
for a poppy sale.

o
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You'lL brightenMother'ssmile andbring her
'round-- comfort and you give her
electrical gifts this Mother'sDay. Many

electrical reao!ily avail?ble
now.

your clftctrical dealer

Correctio'r

American Auxiliary
meeting

chiirch-J-u

Presbyteriaji

functions entirely
separate.

auxiliary

MEET
Friends

West Texas
Center

Instructors Doty- -

BLOOMING GARDENIAS

MOTHER'S DAY

VINEYARD'S NURSERY

Nationally
DRUGS COSMETICS

Fountain Curb Service

THORNTONS
PLACE DRUG

YOUR BASEBALL TICKETS HERE
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Hv difference

convenience
and-moder-n,

appliances

Bowling

Advertised

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. BLOMSHIELD, Manager



Installation Of Parent-Teach-er

Association Officers Is Held
--Mrs- J. C. Lane, sixteenth dis-

trict vice-preside- was installing
member for the officers of the
Parent-Teach-er Association, both
the council and local units, at a
combinedsessionWednesdayat the
high school gymnasium.

The installation services were
held in the afternoon following the
last regular business meeting for
theyearat the morning session.

The installation of officers was
a candlelight service with Mrs.
Jimmie Mason, outgoing president
lighting her candle and fromthis
Mrs. Boykln, incoming president,
Ignited hers. All of the council of-

ficers,, vice.-preside- nt, secretary
and treasurer,and all of the local
unit presidents lighted their can-
dles from the Council president
Other unit officers received light
for their candles fromtheir respec
tive council officers,

Those installed as council off!
cerswere Mrs. Zollie Boykin, pres-
ident; Mrs. J. C. Lane, vice-pre- si

dent; Mrs. W. N. Norred, secre
tary; and Mrs. Lambart Ward,
treasurer.s

High School officers are Mrs.
W. D. Willbanks, Mrs. J. D. Jen-
kins, Mrs. J. C Rogers and Mrs.
Harry Montgomery. Central Ward
officers areMrs. Alton Underwood,
.Mrs. --Albert McGehee, Mrs. Ray
Tidwell and Mrs. Elvis McCrary.

Officers to assist Mrs. W. N.
Norred. president at College
Heights are Mrs. Don Seale, Mrs.

- Clyde Thomas,Jr. and Mrs,Robert
Sftjpllng. AtSouth Ward are Mrs.
H. J...King, Mrs. George'French,
Mrs. Violet Reed and Mrs. L. R.
Terry.

WestWard officers installed were
Mrs. W. L. C'ayton, Mrs. Jack Y.
Smith. Mrs E. T. Reynolds and
Mrs. Cecil Penick. Mrs. Earl Hol-E- s,

Mrs. Brown Sogers, Mrs. C.
C Penick" andMrs. O. C. Lewis are
North Ward officers. Serving at
East Ward ne?tyear will be Mrs.
Walter SmyrL president: Mrs. A.
C. Klovin, M.
B. Beam, secretaryand Mrs. A. J.
Rogers, treasurer.Airport element--

. ary leaders will be Mr?. W. C.
Daniel, Mrs. W. H. Patterson,Mrs.
Z. S. Loftfcs and Mrs. F. W. Med-
ley.

Mrs. J. A." Coffee opened,the
morning sessionwith devotional
and prayer entitled ".Why Be Dis
couraged? and gave it in the
form of questions and answers
using the Bible charactersof Dav-
id, Simon. Peter,John the Baptist
and Jesus Christ, as examples.Fol-
lowing he devotional,. Mrs. Jim-
mie Mason Had all persons in

R. M. WheelerHome
IsSceneForShower

Mrs. S Johnson, J.
a.pink and

In the homeof Mrs. R. M, .Wheeler,
with Mrs. Morris Chapman. Mrs.
Pershing.Morton, Mrs. J. W. Hull
and Mrs. Louis Saddy as

recently.
Gifts were presented and dis

played.
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. A. F. Chapman, Mrs. J. W.
Fryar, Jr., Mrs. Royce Johnson,
Mrs. Hoy Franklin. Mrs, s. x
Johnson; Mrs. Mack Sundy,
R. M. Wheeler, Mrs. N.-- Petty,
Mrs. Louis Saddy, Mrs. J. W. .Mil
ler, Mrs. Allen Sundy .Mrs. Albert
Sundy. Mrs. J. C. Montgomery,
Mrs. B. C. Flndley.

Mrs. Pershing Morton. G.
Ct Broughton. Troy Newton,
Mrs. ClaudeTredaway, Mrs. Mar-
vin Daughtery. Mrs. Ben Daugh-ter-y,

Mrs. Cecil SbQckley, Mrs. J.
B. Shockley, .Mrs.. JBill Shockley,
Mrs. E. G. Newcomer. Mrs. Runt
Jones, .Mrs. Miller Nichols, Mrs.
Ben Jernigan..

Mrs. Allred, Mrs. J. T.
Dawson. Mrs. Jesse McElreatk
Mrs. Chester Railspack, Mrs. S.'
T-- Franklin,. Mrs.. R. I. Flndley,
Mrs. Lee Roy Flndley, Mrs. T. A.
Milton. Mrs. L. N. Thornton. Mrs.

HarrelL Mrs. I. L. Redellr
Mrs.- - Verbile Dalton Mrs. Claude
King, Sirs-- Fred Adams, Mrs. Ray-
mond Chapman, Mrs. J. W. Gas-ki-n,

Mrs. Grady Gaskin, Mrs. Mel-
ton Gaskin and Mrs.. Billie Gaskin.

Iany people bareresortedamrlrt; restltt
with-- tht cocaa recipe. It' easy no trouble
it all' mad cost little. Jut.so to. toot droz-si-st

and uk for 4 ocscesof licald Barcen-trit- e.

Focr this Into m bottle sadadd
eeoash crapefroit Juice W fill bottle. Then
Uk two tabletpoonifnl twice a dir. That'
all there U to it. If the Terr ant bottle
doesn't show the lmpl. eaiy war to Voee
balky fat and help renin slender, more
frarefal currcs: reducible pound and
laches of excess fat dont Just seeta to dis-
appear alssost lis magic, from neck, chin,irl, post, abdeeaen.-hipt-. ealresand ankles.' tost retort the empty bottle for 700 money
aadc

troduce themselves and name the
unit they were from. Yearly re-

ports were given by all officers.
In the president's report,
Mrs. Mason reported that there
were 1157 members of the Parent-Teach-er

Associationsin Big Spring.
A school of instruction followed

the installation ceremonywith Mrs.
Mason giving instruction ' to the
presidents, secretaries,treasurers,
program chairmen, health and
summer round-u- p publications, hos
pitality, membership, legislative.
safety, radio and goal chairmen.
Mrs. J. C. Lane gave instruction
to vice-presiden-ts, publicity books
and program books. Mrs. H. W.
Smith instructed thebudget and fi-

nance chairmen.
Mrs. Mason was presented with

a put president's pin from the
council.

Twenty three members of the
Association had lunch in the high
school cafeteriaat noon.

Those present were Mrs. Boone

Missionary Society And P-T-A Have

Meetings Knott Community
KNOTT, May 6 (SplJ Mrs. J. T.

Gross was in charge of the pro
gram "Laborers Together With
God" at the Mission program of
the Women's Missionary Society
Monday afternoon.

The meeting was opened with
the.singing of "Onward Christian
Soldiers" which was accompanied
by Mrs, J. C. Spalding. Mrs. Elsie
Smith led the opening prayer and
Mrs. Lee Vaughn gave the devo
tional.

Mrs. Grossdiscussed"Laborers"
in a skit form. Mrs. Elsie Smith
and Mks. Hershel Smith told how
the members "Labor together In
WMU'and with the Denomination."
Mrs. Lee Burrow brought out that
It is good to "Labor Together With
God." The closing prayer was by
Mrs. LeeBurrow.

Attending were Mrs. N. W. "Irwin,
Mrs. Dick Clay, Ms. Louis Har-re- ll

and the Rev. Lee Vaughn.

Mrs. W. K. Scudday of Garden
City Installed the officers of the
Parent-Teach-er Association at the
last meeting of,the year. .

Those installed were. Mrs. Joe
Myers, president; Mrs. E. H.
Lumpkin, vice-preside- Mrs. J.
T. Guess,secretaryandMrs. J. B.
Shockley, treasurer.

Committeechairmen namedwere
Mrs. H. E. Barnes, program; Mrs
Cecil Allred, publicity; MrsSJ. E
Brown, hospitality; Mrs. Morr
Gay, membership; MrsrS. T. John
son, budget and finance; Mrs. C.
M. Murphy, by-law- s; and Mrs.
J. D. McGregor, auditing.

O.N. Tncasterwas named Mrs. T. Mr. E.
honoreeat blue I Brown, Mrs. Cecil Allred and Mrs,

Mrs.
C.

Mrs.
Mrs."

Donald

Louis

pUsf

U

council

Morris Gay gave reports on the
district conventionin Midland.

The group voted to sponsor a
party at the gym on Friday eve-
ning. May 21. The proceedswill go
as a payment on a duplicate ma-- J

chine for the school.
Attention was called to the fact

that Dr. F. E. Sadler, district
health officer will give free check
ups to all preschool.children at
the school house,Tuesday, May 11
at 2 p. m. ',. t' -

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kemper, Lou
Ellen and JamesOllie, spent the
weekendat PossumKingdom lake
nearlBrfeckenridge for fishing and
outing. ..

Also Mr. and-'Mr-
i. Cecil Shockley

andtramlly and Mr. and Mrs. Har-
rison Wood and famfly fished at
Possum Kingdom over the week--

end.
Snrinn Baviau

with their Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Jackson and their son-in-la- w and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Shaf-
fer.

Mrs. Walter Nichols and
family and Mr. Mrs. Jack
Nichols family, all of Sanco
visited relatives here Sunday and
attended church at the Joy

Baptist church.
Rev. C. Q. Hendonof

preached Sundayat the Mount Joy

EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

Lest 47 Pounds
"Woes I commenced to take Barcentrate.

I welched 212 pounds.I now weigh 1(5. I
lost U pound on the first two bottles. I
feet so much better after losing that weight.
I think It is a wonderful medicine and
thanks to Barcentrate. Mrs. George
Gregg, ChalmersCourts I, Apt. 1, Austin,
Texas.

- Lost 20 Poinds
1 loft 20 pounds taking ot

Bareentrataand Z feel fine." H. M. Gates,
SIS JJthStreet. CorpusChrfsti, Texas.

Edward. H. Strauss,M. D.
'

, i.
announceffthe of officesat

407West 4th St
a

Office 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Closed SaturdayAfternoons andSundays

Hospital -- Facilities Available

Home. Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs., John.
A. Coffee, Mrs. Earl Hollis, Mrs..
R, D. Sallee, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins,
Mrs. J. A. Coffee, Mrs. Jlmme
Mason, Mrs. W. N, Norred, Mrs.
H. C. Daniels, Mrs. Lee Rogers,
Mi's. Stanley Cameron, Mrs. J. C.
Rogers, Mrs. Robert andMrs.
W. D. Willbanks..

Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs. Harry
Montgomery, Mrs. Alvin Vleregge,
Mrs. J. D. Jenkins, Mrs. Walter
Smyrl, Mrs. A. J. Cain, Mrs. truett
Thomas,Mrs. Delia K. Agnelli Mrs.
Alton underwood,Mrs. E. E. Reyn
olds, Mrs. Harry J. King, Mrs. A.
C. Klovin, Mrs. Jack Reed, Mrs.
JamesT. Brooks, Mrs. Cecil Pen-
ick, Mrs. W. C. Cole, Mrs. JR. .V.
Covington. Mrs. Z. F. Loftis and
Mrs. F. W. McdlCy.

Kathcrlne Russ, Mrs. Clyde
Thomas. Jr., Mrs. Jack Y, Smith,
Mrs. M. B. Beam, Mrs. W. H. Patt-
erson, Mrs. G. C. Lambert, Mrs.
C. C. Hendrick, Mrs. Don Seale,
Mrs. Robert Stripling.

In

shower

Baptist church for the.first
in two months due to illness.

time

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Battenfleld
of Whiteface were weekendguests'
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Brown and family.

Sunday dinner guests of Mri.S.
T. Johnson and S. T. Johnson,
were Mrs. Sallle Bruton and Mr.
and Mrs. John B. Johnston and
daughter, all of Odessa,Mrs Mln--

nle Anderson, L. N. Senterl and
W. L. Petty,, all of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Peugh and
family, Mrs. Dorothy Peugh arid
Mrs. Eula Brawley visited on Sun-

day with his brother, Mr. and Mrs.
Buster Peugh and family of Stan-

ton. Mrs. D. Peughand Mrs. Braw-
ley will visit there this week.

William Sinclair of Odessawas a
recentvisitor of Mr. and?Mrs. S.
C. Gist

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Newcomer
were weekend guests of his par-
ents, the Rev. and E. G'.
Newcomer a'nd family,

Mrs. L. C. Glbbs is visiting her
oroiner, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Don-
aldson of Gunsville, Ala.

Mr. and Mrs.JuneHogue of Pa
tricia were recent visitors of his
sister, Mrs. Louis Harrell and fam
ily. '

Mr. and Mrs. Nichols and
family and Mrs. Elsie Smith 'spent
the weekendwith relatives"at Spur.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Burks of Big
Spring were Sunday dinner guests
of his parents,Mr. and Mrs, C. A.
Burks.

Eulene Jackson of Abilene was
a weekend guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jackson.

Weekend guestsIn the J. T. Gross
home were their daughter, Bette
Dean Gross and a cousin, Owen
Gilbert,"both of Big Spring.

Tuesday supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Spalding were Mrs.
Minnie Andersonof Big Spring and
Mr. and Ms. John B. Johnsonand
daughter and Airs. Sallle Bruton,
all of Crane.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Manning
and family of Seagraveswere:week
end guestsof her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. o. B. Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brown' have
received word that their spn and
daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Mar-H- n

Brown of JolJet. 111. are the
parents of a nine pound glrL Mar- -
un attended Knott school.

Mr. Ms. W. ,W. Jackson of Ic
Colorado City visited last week)Jf""J KVYIGW 15

son,
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To BeGivenSunday
The first of two spring reviews

flo be presentedby the Farrar Pre
school will be a rhythm band con-
cert on Sunday afternoon, May 9
at the Municipal Auditorium at 4
p. m.

The bandis composedof 35 chil-
dren from 3--6 years, of age. Tap
and ballet dance numbers will also
be presented.

Children participating are Danny
McCrary, Sally Adair; Gerald Far-
rar, Vlckl Cook, David Haley, Bill
Bonner, Jayne Cooke, Karon Ke
ger, Billy Sullivan. Nancy Smith,
Judy McCrary, Lana Wren, Linda!
Kay Liner, Bonnie Parrish,Gordon
urlstow, Gwyn McCullough. and
Roddy Nugent

Ann Homan. Ketnn Dunkpripv
Kay McGibbon, SharonSmith, Ken
Lawrence. Charles Driver. Rpv
Lou Whitfield, Skipper Driver, Ann
sessions, Ton! Sessions,Cleo-Rlt- a

Thomas. Kennv House. Susan
Zack, Larry Cook, Judy Denton and
Kichard Berry, Clark.

The rhythm band will be di-
rected by five-year-o- ld Jarkli.
Coleman.

First Sradeehllrlrpn TfatMeon
Thomas, Toni Thomas and June
Ann Johnston will nrppnr tan
and ballet specialty numbers and
tne program will be climaxed by; a
ballet including Nancy Smith, Judy
Doufllass. Shlrlev Colltinv .To Ann
Smith, Nancy Clark, Sharon Liner
ana Nancy Clark.

Circles One And Two
Meet In Jarratt Home

Circles One and Two of the East
Fourth Women's Missionary So-
ciety met in tho home of Mrs. H.
M. JarrettTuesday afternoon.

The sessionopenedwith a prayer
by Mrs. L.' M. Bond, Mrs. Jarrett
led the Bible Study. .

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Herbert Reaves, Mrs. War
ren. Mrs. H. V. Hancock. Mrs. L.
M. Bond, Mrs.' T. F. Hill, Mrs. O.
R. Smith, Mrs. Elmer Rainey an
the hostess -

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

,i

Thursday
LOTTIE MOON YWA of the First

tlat church will meet at the church
at 6 p. ro.

AMERICAN LEGION AUXHJAHY will
meet t, the Lealon hall at 8 p. m.

COUPLE'S DANCE CLUB will meet at
the Country Club at 9 p. mi

Friday
JUNIOR WOMAN'S FOHUW wni meet

with Mrs. Omar Plttman. 1411 nun-nsl-s.

with Mr. Omar .Jones and Mrs.
Arnold Marshall as ohnjtesa-s-.

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at the
WOW hall at 2:30 p. m.

LADIES tjlOLF ASSOCIATION will .meet
at the Country club with Mrs-- . Doss
Orme. flit. Bill Trench. Mrs. c. J
Staples. Mrs. E. D. Dozler and Mrs.
J. D. Robertson as at

' 1 P. m.
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS will meet

at the First Methodist church at noon
for a covered dish luncheon.

FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB mrets
with Mrs. n. .V. Crocker. 1707 Benton
at p. m.

HAPPY 8TITCUE118 SEWING CLOfl will
meet with Mr. Paul Lossdon. 408 NE
13th at 3 p. m.

Saturday
SUNBEAMS of the First Baptist church

wlU meet at the church at 3 p. m.
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Clubs To Form Federation.

At On Saturday
Members of npproxlmately 17

clubs are to meet together Satur-
day afternoon at 3 p. m. In", the
First Methodist church parlor to
organize a City federation of clubs.

This meeting has been, called by
Mrs. L. E..Eddy, who with Mrs.
R. T. Piner started the movement
of the formation of the federation
of the clubs sometime ago.

Officers,' by-la-w and a constitu-
tion will, be selected so that' the
federation can begfrr functioning" in
September.

All clubs who arc interested are
cordfally invited to send "delegates
to the meeting, states Mrs. Eddy.

ClassesTo Have

Members of the SusannahWes-
ley Class of. the First Methodist
church arc entertaining members
of the Coffee Memorial class at a
Mother's Day luncheon Friday at
noon at n covered dish 'affair.
It, will be held in the Fellowship
hall in the church.

Pay aslow as
50c A Week at

SHAW'S
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May 6 (Spf) Imo
gene Thomas was crowned queen
of the May Day Fete as sponsored
by ihe Ackerly As?
soclation Tuesday evening.

Clay Ingram was the king.- - Both
were members oPthe junior class.
Members of the royal court' were
Ruth Lil-
lian Rinegar, Davie Brown, Gayle
BaUon, and Junior Rhea.

Rita Kay McBride was crown
bearer.Heralds included Jeannine
Bradford, and Danna Sue McBride.
The court jesters were Howard
Armstrong and Robert Purcell.
' The crowning of the queen was
the of the program and
the flower girls came down the
isles with, baskets of flowers and
were dressed in pastel organdy
dresses. They were Mary Read)
Judy K. Brown. Patsy Preston,Lin-
da Brlstow, Sylvia Ann Smith. Peg-
gy Ingram. Judy K. Wood, Wanda
K. Smith, Dana Horto.n and Modes--
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ImogeneThomas
May. Fete Queen
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ta Simpson.As they camedown the
alilo they dld.'Tho Ten Pretty
Girls.' Advance costumes were
used for each number on the pro-
gram.

The songs, "Flowers," Butter-
flies," "Dawn ' and Sunbeams"
"Sun," "Bluebirds" and "Cowboy"
were followed By a cowboy dance.

Other dances were the Schot-tisch- c,

Virginia reel, and Spanish
dance. Other songswere "Bell Bot
tom Trousers," "June Roses,"
"Manana," "Hawaiian Song" and
"A gypsy song.

Both the elementary grades and
high school had their maypoles.

The program was concludedwith
"God Bless America" which was
led by Ruth Womack.

The program was under the di-

rection of Mrs. Carl Albert with'
Mrs. Bill Hambrick as the musi-
cian. Others helping with the pro-
duction were Mr. and Mrs. Otis
McBride. Mr. Cozart, Mr. and Mrs.j
Kenneth Daggett, Louise Bollinger.
Mamie Clanton. Mrs. GeorgeWhite
Mrs. Leo'h White and C. L.
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Boeing, Union4

Sue Each Othtr
SEATTLE, May 6, (JV-Co- urt

suits which. If won, would mesa
collection of damages in seve
figures for every week the Boeinj
Airplane Company strike conthv
ues, were filed in federal court
yesterday.

Both company and union filed
the damage suits as the newest
development in the ld

strike by 14,500 members of th
Aeronautical Mechanics Union.

The company, in its suit, asks
S2.250.000 from the union, under to
Taft-Hartle- y law. The complakl
said the damageswould Increase
as the strike continues to tie up
productionof Air ForceB-5- 0 heavy
bombers and other planes.

The union shortly afterward Girt
a suit asking $163,000 for every
day of the strike lor loss of waftc
and $140,000 weekly to t;epay strikt.
oenciiuio me unions parent or-
ganization, the International As
soclation of Machinists.
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Seizure As.

Last ) Resort
Federal seizure of the nation's railroads

is being considerednow ai a strong posslbill-t- y

as a result ol the collapse of efforts to

mediate differences and avert a strike on

May 1L

The office of DefenseTransportation is the

authority "for the statement that legislation is

still on the books, which would make it pos-

sible for the President to order federal opera-

tion of the railroads.
If this Is to be the course, there should bs

v clarity about it. There should be advance

preparation and notification and understand-

ing.
Obviously, few things could cripple tht

economy of the nation so completely and ef-

fectively as a nation-wid- e rail strike. It
would be even more paralyzing than strikes

In basic industries such as coal and steel, for

the things that we eat, the things upon

which we dependfor everyday livelihood travel

in a great degreeby rail.
It is doubtful that we would starve, but

certainly we would be stunned.The load would

be too tremendousto throw to menor ana air
transport.Raw materials would be hit quite

as sharply as processedones, and a halt of

this essential transport would place a stric-

ture upon industry everywhere.

As a last resort, perhaps in public interest
the government would be justified in tem-

porary operation. But that should be the last
resort, for until the Utb hour, carriers and
brotherhoods ought to seek sincerely and
earnestly some point of healthy compromise.

Reaction 0n
Ohi voung

It will be interesting to watch reactions
on the Ohio presidential primary vhere Sen.
Hobert Taft won 14 and Harold Stassen took

nine out of a disputed 23 places on the GOP

delegate slate. There were 30 others Vhlch
went to Taft without contest.

Observers at first said that Stassenhardly
stood a chance of getting any de'egates in
Ohio, where Sen. Taft should be a favorite
son. Then, as Stassen piled up impressive
majorities in Wisconsin, Nebraska and In the
Pennsylvanian. write-i- n campaign, the politi-

cal wise-acr-es upped the Stassenante in Ohio.

He would, they decided, need to win 1C),

delegates out of the 23 being contested, to

hold his own. That many, they agreed, would
meanthat the Taft campaign had been dealt
a sore blow; more than that, a mortal wound.
Confrarily, to. fall below the 10 mark, these
oracles concurred, would mean that Harold
might not have quite as much stuff on his
one-tw-o pitch.

Just how or why they agreed on the arbi-

trary figure of 10 Is not explained, although
some so-call- expert with a journalistic fol-

lowing probably used it speculatively. From
that others likely accepted it as a gospel flg-nx-a.

Now win the observers, on the strength of

one delegate, contend that the Taft campaign
is saved or the Stassenascendencyhalted?

Or will they be realistic enough to admit
that Stassen must have pretty wide popular
following to invade the backyard of one of his
arch rivals? And will GOP leaders, in control
of party, machinery, accept or ignore that
fact? It will take" the Philadelphia story in
June to give us the answer.

Tarts, Darts And Dashes
Many a flaming heart Is disclosedby the

flicker of an eyelash.

Sparing the steering rod never spoiled any
child.

k

Eyes set too close together may mean a
mean disposition, but lips set too far apart
are sureXo get you Into trouble.'

Things we stub our toes on today are ones

we laid around carelessly yesterday.

Pity those who have no children. The,only
way to be sure of friendsJn your old age is to
raise your own.

Excessive tidiness is said to Indicate a mild
form of Insanity, for which most newspaper--'

men are happily Immune.

When daughtercompletesher coursesat the
finishing school, it may be the daughter who
gets the diploma, but it Is

, dad who
gets --the finishing.

'

Income taxes may be unpleasant, but we

know of no other tax that we'd-lik- e to pay in
larger amounts.
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Tariffs ,

Old Story
Editors Note: This is the first

of three, stories on the fight in
Congress over the reciprocal

trade agreementsact
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, May 6. --If
you're a housewife or clerk it's
hard to think of "foreign trade."
as something that affects you.

But it does, sooner or later,
because a lot of our prosperity,
and world prosperity, Is wrapped
Up in foreign trade.

U you are an American business-ma-n

or farmer, with things to
sell here or abroad, foreign trade
affects you directly.

And now once more, as in other
years,Democrats and Republicans
are quarreling over the way we
handle our foreign tra'de.

The root of the argument goes
deep. Here's the background:

You made shoes. A man in
France made shoes.He was able
to sell his shoeshere sheaperthan
you. He was ruining you.

You appealed to our govern-
ment for help. The government set
up a tariff to protect you from
the foreign competition.

Which meant: There was a
or duty or tax on every one of

the Frenchman's shoes coming in
here for sale.

If that tariff was high enough
he'd have to sell his shoes here
at a higher price than yours, if
he wanted to make a profit.

So you got a break, called tariff-protectio- n,

because the tariff put
him at a disadvantage in telling
in this country. Thnt's an old
story.

It's an old story in every coun-
try. Suppose you had tried to sell
your shoes in France in compe-
tition with the Frenchman's.

His government would set up a
tariff on your shoes to give him
the same break this government
gave you.

Just carry this idea far enough
every country shutting out im-

ports with gigantic tariff walls
and foreign trade drops dead.

The Republican .Party from
away back has beena high-tari- ff

party meaning high tariffs to pro-
tect American'farmers and manu-
facturers from foreign competition
here.

In 1930 when the Republicans
controlled Congress, they passed
the Smoot-Hawle- y law. boosting
tariffs to the highest point in our
history.

Other countries, finding it tuogh
to sell their goods here, took ac-

tion of their own.
They either boosted their tariffs

against us or set a limit on the
amount of goods we could sell
them.

That period, when the Smoot-Hawl- ey

law was operating, also
saw the beginning of the world-
wide depression.Our foreign trade,
badly smashedby the depression,
was shot to pieces.

WASHINGTON tf-- This brings
you up to date if you're puzzled by
all' the mix-u- p in Congressover the
armed forces.

There are three main points:
1. Making the Air Force bigger.
2. Drafting men for military

service.
3. Compellingyouths to take mili-

tary training.
None of the three is settled yet.

But this is where' thoy stand now.
Take the Air Force first
The House already has approved

expanding the Air Force from its
presentstrength of 55 groups to 70.

The Senate is ready to vote on
the same plan, possibly next week.
So this No. 1 point is nearerbeing
finished than the other two.

(A group can be any number of
planes,dependingon size. A group
of big bombers has fewer planes,
than a group of fighters.) a

Now take the draft
Congress Is thinking of drafting

men 19 through 25. So far, it's only
thinking. There'sno draft law yet,
although six weeks ago President
Truman asked for such a law to
build up the armed forces.

Congress two armed services
committees one in the House,one
in the Senate are working on sep-
arate draft bills.

Now take universal military
ago the house armed

.services committee finished a bill
for universal military training
(UMT).

The bill is all ready for a House
vote. But it's been held up in the
rules committee. If the houseever
acts, it may change the bill.
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By MICKEY BACH
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WashinatonMerry-Go-Rou- nd

Argentina Seeks Arms Contracts
By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON. D e s p i t c the
many slaps Argentina gave the

United States at the Bogota con-

ference, Gen Humberto Sosa Mo-

lina, Argentine war minister, is
coming to Washingtonto discuss
details of an agreement by which
Argentine armamentplants would

be licensed by the United States
to manufacture a number of the
latestAmerican weapons.

Sosa Molina Js coming on the
joint invitation of theRational De-

fense and State Departments. Ac-

companying him are Gen. Manuel
Savio, director of Argentine arms
factories; Gen. Felix Urdipilleta,
former minister of the interidr,
and various other high-rankin- g of-

ficers.
Conclusion of this deal will mean

that, for all practical purposes,
Juan D. Peron'9 fascist Argentina
has supplantedBrazil as our chief
South American lly. It will also
be a personal triumph for pleas-

ant, presistent Gen. Carlos Von
der Becke, former Argentine chief
of staff, who has spent almost
two years selling Washington of-

ficials on the ptan.
Von de Becke first arrived In

Washington in June, 1946, and laid
the arms-licensin- g proposal before
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower. Ike
gave him no encouragement, al-

though there was much favorable
sentiment and attempted pressure
on lower levels pf the War Depart-
ment.

Now Secretary of State Mar-
shall, who always thought well of
the idea, has become convinced
that it should be put into practice,
and hasbrought Gen. Omar Brad-
ley around to his view. As usual,
Marshall's decision was based
strictly on strategic considerations,
without regard ,for the ideological
or political angles. Upfortunately,
the effect on Brazil and other
staunch 'friends of the U. S. A.
will probably be disastrous.

EXIT JOHN SNYDER?
Despite all the denials, it looks

more and more as if Secretary
of the TreasurySnyder is leaving
his job in the Truman cabinet to
join the Gianninls' Bank of Ameri-
ca, largestbankers In the U. S. A.

Big, bluff, genial A. P. Giannini
was in Washington the other day
at a significant luncheon. Lunch-
eon host was Eric Johnston, dy
namic head of the Motion Pic.ture
producers, and a director of Gian-nini- 's

bank. Other guests included
Paul Hoffman, head,of the Mar-

shall Plan; Secretary of the Treas-
ure Snyder,A. P. Giannini, Walter
Braunschweigner, Giannini's exec-
utive vice president and Boland
Pierottl, Giannini's. Washington
representative. John Synder
seemed to feel right; at hpmc
among all the Glannlnis.

When Tom MCabe was appoint-
ed chairman of the Federal Re-

serve Board, replacing Giannini
Critic Marriner Eccles, the ven-
erable TYest-Coa- st banker was giv-
en credit for getting Eccles out.
Though he denied 'this, it was In-

teresting to note that last week in
Washington,Giannini and the man
who replaced Eccles as Federal
Reserve.Board Chairman, Tom
McCabc, huddled alone in Eric
Johnston's office.

Note President Truman, though
making a public commitment to
appoint Marriner Eccles vice
chairman of the Federal Reserve
Board, so far hasn't come across.
Somepeople are attributing this to
the strong hand of the Gianninis
via John Snyder. K,

SPECULATING TAX-DODGE-

The honeymoon appears to be
over for those commodity specula-
tors who hnvo been manipulating
their "long" arid "short" trading
accounts to evade income taxes.

The Infernal Revenue Bureau
has started an undercover probe
of more than 600 speculators and
"their use of a loophole in the tax
laws by which they convert short--

v " r --JLfc

term purchases and salei (trans-

acted within six months) into long-ter-m

(over six months) accounts.
By this simple deviee they escape
taxes on 50 per cent of their net
profits.

All the speculatorshave lo do to
reap this windfall is keep their ac
counts "open" on their books long-
er than six months. They do this
simply by instructing their brok-
ers to delay payments.

The Commodity Exchange Au-

thority, which tipDed off the Treas-
ury Department about the tax-dodge-rs,

estimates that last year
they knocked down aroimd $5,000,-00-0

In unpaid taxes.
MERRY MORTICIAN

Acting Senate Leader Kenneth
Wherry, the merry mortician, re-

cently had the chaplain pray twice
and start a new legislative day in
the middle of a Senate sessionin
order to bring up a bill that had
not beencarried on the Senatecal-

endar its full time. By starting a
new legislative day, the bill was
given one extra day on the calen-
dar, thus making it available for
passage.

"Afterward, when Wherry was
razzed by his colleagues and ac-

cused of using the chaplain to
cloak this unusual parliamentary
maneuver,SenatorKilgore of West
Virginia cracked:

"You can always depend on an
undertaker to have everything on
time for the obsequies."

GOP MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

Speaker Joe Martin's friends
claim they've made a deal with'
the Dewey crowd to switch all of
New York's 97 Dewey delegates
Xo the speaker if it becomesclear
Dewey can't make the grade . . .

Texas Today

Don't Mention Strip
In Yvett's Presence

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD

"Mention burlesque or strip to
me and I die," the, lady said.

Across the room, her husband,
a big fellow, nodded in sympathy.

We hadn't said a word about
burlesque or strip. Yvette Dare,
her blue eyes coldly serious, was
just emphasizing that the mere
thought of such things jades her
appetite.

Gracefully, she patted her coal
black hair with a diamond-decke-d

hand and added:
"My act is a semi-stri-p and it

could never be considered offen-
sive."

We had caught theAct the night
before and It's possMy the slick-
est in the business. Yvcttc has
trained a macaw, a parrot-lik- e

talking bird, twice as large as a
parrot, to almost disrobe her.

Picture shapely Yvette on a
nightclub floor, in a turquoise blue
sarong and a type of brassiere,
slingdang she calls it, of the .
same hue.

To the rhythm o'f exotic music
she goes through the Intricacies
of n Balincsc dnnce Suddenly she
throws out an arm There Is n
whirring of wings from the back
of the nightclub and here comes
that big red, yellow and blue bird,
flying low over the heads of the
patrons. He alights on Yvette's
arm, then snatches a flower from
her bosom and flies with it to a
papermachc tree.

That did the trick the flower
wni holding up the sling dnngand
off It comci. Then, while Yvette
goes through some more Hnllnesc
paces, the macaw sits in the tree
and watches t,hc customers with
what could only be described as
a jaundied eye. On the 27th bar
of the music he emits a loud;
scornful squawk, and he never
misses his cue.
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Governor Driscoll of New Jersey
will be the favorite son of the
New Jerseydelegation on the first
ballot in Philadelphia. On the sec-
ond ballot, the boys will switch
to Stassen . . . Pennsylvania Re-

publicans are split wide open.The
powerful political machine of Joe
Pew, Sun Oil Company, is now
.reported definitely though quietly
for Stassen.Howdver, Senator Ed
Martin Is for Taft. In the end,
Stassenwill get most of the Penn-
sylvania delegates after the first
ballot In West Virginia Stassen
Is expected to take over the en-

tire delegation . . . Governor Dew-
ey is staking a lot on the Oregon
primary. However, Stassen'sstock
is arising and he may come out
the favorite ... In brief, Stassen
will go to the Philadelphia con-

vention with far more delegates
than ever expected,though he will
probably be euchred out In the
smoke-fille- d rooms.

THE DIPLOMATIC POUCH
The Australian 'government is

sending a formal note to the State
Department protesting General
MacArthur's plan to rebuild Japan.,
Australia fears the resurrection of
the Japanese military will again
threaten thepeace in Asia. . . .
More money is going to Turkey
this time $300,000,000. The State
Department considers it necessary
In order to keep Turkey out of the
Russian orbit . . . Incidentally
the Turks consider it quite a joke

the way they can squeezemoney
out of Uncle Sam ... Sir Oliver
Franks, the 'new British ambas-
sador, will present his credentials
to President Truman on May 29th.
He's expected to be a big

(One was certainly
needed.)

A few moments later he again
flies to Miss Dare, and' with a
pull of his beak, he snatchesaway
the sarong. She is too quick for
him, however, and he never gets
the sarong to the tree. She exits
modestly, with the garment draped
about her macaw, perched in 'her
hand, leers and chuckles at the
crowd.

Although Miss Dare advertises
herself as a Balincsc half caste
princess, she is really a Texas
girl come home again for a money
tour of the state. She was raised
in Gainesville,fWichita Falls and
Houston, Ic'ft home at 14 and spent
the depressionyears, half'stnrving,
In Iowbracket vaudeville. In the
latter thirties she perfected a
muff dance, using a muff instead
of a fan or a balloon.

She wanted a good spot at the
New York world's fair and she
knew the muff would not get her
there. So she bought macaws-bou-ght

three before she got one
smart enough to learn and after
hifndrcds of hours of patient train-
ing, the flct was perfected.

She was featured in a world's
fair show, since has toured the
better nightspots from New York
toSan Francisco. She owns a
ranch in California and another at
Breckenridge, Tex.

Her maiden name was Evelyn
Eva'ns and her married name is
Mrs. R. N. Stevens. Her husband
Is'a veteran of the Royal Canadian
Air Force

Llppy. the macaw, has a 40-in- ch

wing spread, weighs 3 and
one-ha- lf pounds,has never bobbled
a performance, eats sunflower
seeds andcelery, and, according
to Yvette, loves applause.

"He.'s just a ham at'hcact," she
sajs

Nofefcoorc

Intricate
Industry

. ByHAL BOYLE ,

LEAD, sV D., May 6. M- -A

gold miner is about as likely to

see an elephant underground as
he is gold.

And if he did see it he probably

wouldn't recognize it. This is one.,
of the oddities of digging out
the yellow metal that gives the
boys at For Knox something to
guard and provides the nation's
dentists something to fill a'tootif
with besides an ache.

"It Is very rare to Jind free
specks of gold," said Harlan
Walker, assistant general mana-
ger of the Homestake mine,
largest in Amerlcas.

A miner can wrfrk years her
and never see any."

Many miners can't even deter-
mine ore-beari- rock from waste
or "country rock." Sites worth
working are outlined by skilled
mining engineers.

Gold mining is an intricate in-

dustry comparable in many ways
to an automobile factory. It
takes many skills to glean from
one ton of ore its finaL. product
barely enough gold to make a
man's wedding ring. And it may
cost $200,000 or more to blast
through country rock to reach
an ore body worth working.

Practically.. everythingtaken out
of the mine, is put back in with
one noteworthy exception" the
gold. After the ore has been
crushed andpassedthrough mesh-
es of a screen finer than the
sifting cloth i used in flour mills,
the waste sand Is pumped back
into the mine as "fill" to prevent
wail collapses.

Gold miners are a hardy, snuff-chewi-ng

crew who hold a high
disdain for coal mines. They work
a seven-hou-r, six-da-y week and
the top workers earn $12 to $15
a day. They live a mile above
sea level here and work a mile
from their homes straight down.

Their chief task Is drilling seven--

foot boles in the tunnel face
and stuffing them with dynamite
which they set off at the end of
their shift. Laborers then da the
mucking loading the blasted sore
with power shovels.

Some idea ofithe size of the
operations In this massive mine
that has produced $460 million In
70 years:

It produces 1,400.000 tons of ore
in a normal year.

It pumps out '500 gallons of
water a minute and pumps In 225,-00- 0

cubic feet of fresh air.
It has 37 levels, 120 miles of

tunnels.
It burns T73 miles of fuse a

year to set off Ihrce million sticks
of dynamite some 100,000 pounds
a month.

It uses one million feet of tim-
ber a month.

, Its giant main .hoists can haul '

up nine-to- n loads of ore at three
times the speed of the fastest
passenger elevators In New York
skyscrapers.

Affairs Ol The World '
Bevin Asks

m

For Unity
By DEWITT MACKENZIE
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

This, column yesterday tried to
analyze President Truman's view
that the current year "may well
determine the world's future,"
and pointed out that the number
one Issue of the period is whether
the cold war will develop.Mo a
shooting war or whether It can
be kept wilhin bounds.

Britain's outspokenforeign'sec-
retary, Ernest Bevin, now enters
the discussion with the statement
that "the chaotic separation of
the Western (European) powers,
If allowed to continue,would leave
them open as a prey." A prey to
what? Well, very obviously to
Communist aggression, which al-

most inevitably would turn, the
cold war into a hot one.

Bevin was addressing the House
of Commons and was dealing with
the proposed expansion of the
new five-pow- er .alliance among
Netherlands andLuxembourg into,
an economic and military union
of all Western Europe. He dV
clared that such a union wouldn't
lead to war and added in effect
that "chaotic separation" might
lead to it

The .greatest danger of war
isn't that any power would delib-
erately precipitate it. Rather' It
lies in the chance that some na-

tion, or group, might inadvertent-
ly do something, through rashness
or stupidity, which would set the.
world aflame again.

I believe that represents the
consensusof close observers.

Unfortunately Europe is so
tense that it might react 'much
more quickly to "some stupid
act" than it would under normal
conditions. There have been plen-
ty of flashes offire between the
Russians and the Western Allies
in Germany and Austria recently,
but caution on both sides has
prevented difficult situations from

,, getting out of hand.
One big threat of trouble lies

in the fact that the present rela-
tive calm in Europe Is merely

. a lull in the Communist world
revolution.

Willi, the absorption of Czech-

oslovakia, Russia got as far as
she could go in her offensive
without a display of force which
would be asking for war. Mos-

cow tacitly recognized this by
holding Italy's big .Communist
Party in leash during the recent
national elections.

Around The Rim By The Htraldfaft

Counteracting
V'btegrabbers.

Folks who are about ready to decide that
most congressmenare patronage opportua--

' Ists willing to do anything that will "grab tfce

vote," should find new hope to defeat tack
flBr

an urge in the CongressionalBreakfast Club.
That's the opinion of Dr. Bill Marshall,

president of Wajjhjnd College at Plalnview. M

had an opportunity ip address them mstly
while he was In Washington.

The organization meets In a Capitol HiH
restaurantat 8 a. m. each Wednesdaymorn-
ing for prayer,Bible studyand Christian tet--"

timony.

One of the most interesting, and I thrnV,
important facts about the group Is that it
avoids publicity of any type. These aolbsu
.don't want anyone thinking they art hj4a
their religion as .a ballot-collect-or and they
want to prove their sincerity to themselves.

Without calling any .names, I can say that
the membership Includes many of the biggest
officials In Washington. There are- - several
Texas lawmakers In the club although set
all In the Lone Starstatedelegationhold mem-
bership.

In one of the most recent meetings, Paul
G. Hoffman, the newly-appoint-ed head of ht
European Recovery Program, came,,before
the club to ask its support for his "organiza-
tion and for himselL

Unfortunately, it's the congressional cst-'u-p,

the bureau blow-har- d or the Washington
probe.that creates the grpatcst public stir.

I think that it's refreshingSor us to realize
that iftany of our leaders, no matter how im-

portant, are not lost In a belief In their owm
sufficiency, or In the swirl of their power.
After all, they are humans, with their ew
faults and their fears Just as we little people
are. I think the Congressional Breakfast
Club proves our leadership Isn't in such bad
hands as
VAUGHAN.

Broadway

we might "think. ADRIAN

Says .Crime , s

like Oysters
NEW YORK-Cri- me, says Eddie lym, fc

4e oysters; strictly seasonal.
rEddie digs Into all the meanersocial cua--

to'ins in his weekly search:for plots and doc-
umentation for Ms various ra'dio crime pro-
grams, notably "Mr. District Attorney" ami
"The Adventures of ChristopherWells
iAnd having-dug-

,
ne passes his. Infoma-tio-n

along. He separates skullduggery fete
these seasonalupsurges:

, Spring brings, along with romance, a Bf-swi- ng

In confidence rackets. Therefore, ai
vises Edward, don't get optimistic about kaj
hazard stock investment at this .tuBt. X
says pay attention to crocuses,circuit, yua
sy willows and your best gaL Easterjoay be
the time for eggs, but it's also the tiau Js
bad eggsof a grab-and-r- stripe.

Summer. Tie down the front gate, leek tfct
garage, anchor anything a sight light eaougk
for a juvenile to get delinquent with. Summtr
Is the juvenile delinquency-- season, Zddl
says. A natural outgrowth of released iaUM-Uon-s,

neld firmly underan educational thumb
the rest of the year. Buy the kid a ball asd
bat, a tennis racketand a bathing suit, maybe
even a swimming pooL It might be cheaper
than paying a criminal lawyer to a
judge after junior gets Into man-siz- aaJ-chl- ef.

Mental crimes seem to boom in the fan.
Why? The crime-studio- us Mr. B's not exactly
certain, but he says guys and dolls setra to
grab gun and sashweight along about No-

vember and start to whale away. He aaya
he can't exactly put his finger on the various
causes, but he suggests summer romance
don't help.

Criminals get frustratedduring the winter,
however, according to the Byron schooL "Win-
ter cramps;a criminal's style just .as it does
that of anyordinary law-abidi- citizen," is
Byron's observation.

Of course, Eddie points out that he's Just
generalizing. He doesn't want any retroactive
letters from folks next winter who find them-
selves looted of their life's savings, or stum-
ble over a neighbor garroted in a garret.

Says Byron: "Crime indeed doesnot pay.
Except for Byron. "But I'm not a criminal,'
he points out. "I'm an observer."

Tarts, Darts And Dashes
Had Is the past tense of money.
To most of us our memory Is the thing wi

forget with

The gentleman farmer raisesnothing but
his hat ,i

: Toddy's Birthday
ADMIRAL WILLIAM D. LEAHY, born Maj

- 6, 1875, at Hampton, la., is President Tru
man's chief of staff. Admiral;;
.Leany turned to diplomacy'.
late in life after a long ca
reer in the United States
Navy In which he held all J

its top-ranki- positions. He
served as governor of Puer
to Rico, ambassador to the
Vichy government of France)
and, at 67, was selected byj

l&r h jh

"President Rooseveltas his chief of staft Bf
is-- an ardentprotagonist for a strong fleet



SteedsTurn Back Odessans
On Wind Swept Field, 9--2

Viadora Cards

Initial Win
Good looking Roland Viadora

cleared up the veil of mystery that
had.envelopedhis pitching arm by
flinging the Big Spring baseball
Broncs to an Impressive 9-- 2 vic
tory over the OdessaOiler on aj
wind-swe- pt field here Wednesday
night.

-- Never before capable of going
over threeor four innings Viadora
handled the erstwhile lxmghorn
league leaders as if he owned
them. He rationed out six hits and
would have bad a shutout had not
Skee Jacome queered a double
play setup in the seventh Inning.
The victory put the locals back on
top in league standings.

The Steeds seemed to adapt
themselves better to the playing
conditions, than did the guests,
who could, never get used to the,
sand that fogged in almost con-
stantly.

Pat Stasey's troops rapped out
a dozen hits off two Odessahurl- -
ers, including four safeties by
the Bobby Ftr--
nandez.
The locals bounced away to a

four-ru-n lead in the first two In-

nings and thenpushed five across
In tie fifth.

Viadora's performance eased
Stasey's mound worries more than
a little bit His hurlers have been
able to go the distance in the last
four games'now and the Broncs
take to the road in fair shape.

They show up in Sweetwater to-

night to begin a two-gam- e series,
move to San Angelo Saturday and
double back to Del Rio before re-

turning here next Wednesday.
GLEANINGS Stasey's second

inning walk was intentionaj and the
strategypaid off for Jack Arthur.
Odessa,relief hurler...He forced
Tony Traspuesto to roll out weak-
ly to him ..The contest was de-
layed 30 minutes by high winds
midway in the first inning and
several people departed, thinking
that the contest had- - been post-
poned...Joe Moody, the Oilers
high priced outfielder, missed a
tall fly authored by Jake McCIain
la the sixth Inning . He was
camped under It but the ballrolled
out of bis hands.McCIain enjoyed
his best night afield, handling 11
chances faultlessly and figuring in
one double killing Pete Armenv
dariz, the. Odessa starter, didn't
retire a man in the second He
pitched to four batters, three of
whom hit safely and gave up a
walk to the other . Fernandez's
fourth hit. a double,bouncedacross
third baseand hit Just Inside the
foul line.
ODESSA , AB ft.HPOA
Boitn cf
Hennech If
rMoi ib . ..
Rhelnaena tX 8
Brtr.kopr 3b ., 5
I Tttclo , 0
Xeftnedr e ......... ,.. .. 3
BMrtr i
Moody rf ...,.... 3
Proulx 3
JcCaJura2J 3
AnsendarU p lArthur P 3

TtUU , ...38 3 6 St 13
x ran for Brlniepf la 8th.
BIO SPRINO ... . . AB R H PO A
Mender ef ito i r o
Azslan lb ..'....... s 3 13
McCIain 2b ..; S 0 S
stuer rf .............3
Traspuerto 3b ............ 4
Pernande if
Tcbertmt. e
Jscomr is
Viadora. p ..........

Totals ... , 37 B 12.37 14
ODESSA .... 000 000 3002
BIQ SPRING . . 230 300 0019'Error. 'Aldus. Bolen. Traspuesto,
Eehererrta. Jacone 2. Hennech. Brin--
kopf. Voodr 2. Proulx 2: run batted In.
Meadet 2. Staser, Traspoesto.. Ferna-
nda 2. ZeoeTerrtr. Viadora. Brtnkopf:
two bate hit. Fernandez 2; doable
Plan. Pronlr to VrCallum to Pardite.
Jaeotne to McCIain to Arptaiu: left on
.kase OdMia 13. Blr Sprint : earned
mill. Odessa 1. Sir Bnrinr 8: bain nn
baa, off Armendaris 3. Arthur 4. via-- !

.ifi. ?iiuc auii or Armenians 4.
Arthur 5 Viadora 4; wild pitch. Armrn
darttv hit, slf Armendarlt. 4 for 4 runt a
In 1 Inning: lailnt pitcher Armendarlx;
nranlrea. Tondrlck and Rlehardi; time.
2.11

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIO SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooperand John Per

Owners
Ob Air 1:15 to 1:30 P M.

, Each Wednesday
SalesBerins 12 Noes

' 3.6 Horsepower
Outboard Motor

Cecil Trjixron
MS West Third Street

Phase21i4

901 East Third

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART,

Thosebaseballobserverswho would move Jake McClainfoff second
base on Our Town's nine and place him in the outfield should pro-

ceedwith caution.
Granted that Jacob, one of the most colorful ball players in the

league. Is a bit slow on making the pivot on a double play ball, that he
boots one occasionally.

If there is any doubt as to his ability, afield or at bat, however,
consult the records ofthe league last year. (They can be found in the
"Baseball Guide and RecordBook,

McCIain led the regular second sackersafield last seasonwitn a
respectable average of .927. Only Floyd Geiger of Ballinger, Who

played rn but 28 gamesat the station, and Jackie Wilson- - of Vernon,
who played 48 gamestopped him, Jaketook part in 118 contests.

Not only did J. K. set the pacein the field, he figured in the most
double plays 67.

And, bear this in mind. McCIain his team mates insist
looks much betteron the road than he does in his own park. Despite
all the work on the diamond heretheterrain out around secondbase
is still treacherous. It owns crevices,and contusions the 'average fan
can'tspot from the stands.

His aggressivenessmakes him invaluable, both offensively jand
defensively. No one likes to win better than Jake and 'he's forever
pressing,perhapsa trifle too hard at times.

MRS. CLAUD McADEN ORDERED JERSEYS FOR BRONCS
Credit Mrs. Claud McAden, wife of the general man-ae-r

of the Broncs, for creatinr the 'new look on the local
Bine.

Mrs. Mac ordered scarlet jerseys for all the boys and they,
were them for the first time nlrht before last. At the moment,;
they look like the best dressedoutfit In the league.

DEWEY JACOBS, EX-CA- T, NOW WITH TYLER NINE
Dewey Jacobs,the TexasA&M graduate who pitched for Ballinger

last year, i preforming for tie Tyler nine in the Lone Star league this
year. He won his own gamewith a home run the other night.

LIKE McFARLAND, DAVIS IS A VERY PERSONABLE FELLOW
From what line of baseballaristocracy does A. D. Ensey,the 0des-s-a

club owner, choose his field managers.
Last year, he had Howard McFarland, one of the most gracious1

men in all baseball,running the team. This year he selectedBill Davis,
equally as personable,for the job.

Such men are truly a credit to the national pastime.

TONY MAKES CERTAIN HE HAS FIRM GRIP ON BALL
One of Armando Traspuesto's best assets, whether; he's playing

catcher, third baseor at the initial sack, is --his ability to hold onto the
ball in crisis.

Once he accepts the pellet, Tony takes a firm, cool grip on it,
wrapping his big paw around the apple until it seemsto become a part
of him. In caseswhere he nips a man sliding into him. Armando-- then
lifts the ball high to show one and all that he is still in possession.

PAIRINGS ALL WRONG IN MIDLAND FEM'S TOURNEY
Who ever, drew Up the pairings in the Midland Women's In

vitational golf tournament should
arrangea bracket.

Most of the strength was concentrated in one bracket with Our
Town's Gloria Strom, the medalist.

.& '

OCAL. STATION TO AIR TRACK
KBbT, the local radio station,

cast of the Texas Interxcholastlc league track and field meet in Austin
Saturdayafternoon, starting at 2 p.

Our Town's Leon Lepard and
lh,nK ,ne 800 other "hletei will

Former Brownies ComingThrough

For Red Sox After Slow Start
By JACK HAND

AssociatedPress Sports Writer
v The Boston Red Sox $375,000
deals for Junior Stephens, Jack
Kramer and Ellis Kinder fi'pally
begin to look like good business.

Red Sox fans had their misgiv--
ings when wins failed to follow the j

cash outlay. Up to five days ago,
neither Kramer nor Kinder had
thrown a ball for Boston.'Stephens,
the boy who was supposedto knock
holes In Fenway Park's leftfield
wall, was nitting a sorry .200.

Events of the last few days have'
served to changethat picture. Kra
mer won himself a ball game Sat-
urday and yesterday Stephens
hammered an 11th inning homer
that gave Kinder a relief decision.

Stephens' hitting surge is the
most heartening development In
the lloston camp. After smashing

homer opening dayoff Phil Mar-childo- n

of the A's, his power dis-

appeared. Sunday he banged a
home run off Joe Page of the
Yanks and he had two hits in each
of the last three games.

Still far below par at .25, Ste
phensis beginning to find the Fen-
way range. Yesterday's clout off
Dizzy Trout was his most telling
blow for Boston, It accounted for
the Sox' 4-- 3 win over Detroit, their
fourth straight victory.

The Pittsburgh Pirates continue
to sizzle in the National, rolling to
their sixth straight win by a 3-- 2

shade over Boston. It was their
first test against a club that is

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

PLAY TONIGHT

Hill Foes IriForscm
Garhe Are Brothers

FORSAN, May 6 It'll probably
be Cunningham ys Cunningham,
when the Continental Oilers take
the field tonight against'the Cos--.

Phone 1219

It A D'l A T OR IS 5
Expert cleaning,'repairing and rebuilding on any type radia-

tor, large or small.
Best quality radiators of all makeswith the lowest prices.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

- WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIFOY RADIATOR SERVICE

which hit the market recently).

take lessons in the.proper way to

AND FIELD MEET
among others, will handle a broad

m. .

Harold Berry, along with some--
compete In the games

supposedto be a pennant contend-
er and they came off in fine shape.
They now lead the second place
New York Giants by a full game.

Cincinnati's Kent Petersan,mak-
ing' his first start of the season
after five bullpen fobs, limited New
York to five hits in fashioning a
5-- 2 victory. Homers by Johnny Mc
Carthy, playing first for the in
jured Johnny Mize, and Bobby
Thomson provided the Giants'
scores.McCarthy's two-ru- n boot in
the first put starter Sheldon Jones'!
on the ropes. Grady Hatton hit al
nome run lor wie ueasin me mirq. i

The Phillies won a game from
Chicago, 13-- 9. but lost the ser--
vices of pitcher Schoolboy Rowe '

for at least two months. Rowe suf
fered a fractured thumb on his
left hand when struck by a liner
off Peanuts I.rwrey's bat. Al-
though Rowe was hit freely before
the acident, the Phils rallied to
win for Sam Nah'cm, who was
picked up as a free agent la.st
week.

Rain washed out the Brooklyn--
St. Louis game in the Nwtiohal and
the St. Louis-Ne- w York and Cle
veland-Philadelph- ia games in the
American. '

Walt Masterson held Chlca.RO to
four hits in a night game at Wash-
ington, won by the Senators, 6-- 0,

before only 3.846 fans. Al Kozar
struck the big blow for Washing-
ton, a three-ru-n double with, the
bases loaded off Glen Moulder in
the fourth inning.

Thurs., May 6, 1948 o

den Pipeliners in an exhibition.
" sbftball game here.

Winifred Cunningham,younger1
brother of L. D., recently went,
to work for Continental and d

up to twirl, for the Oilers..
L. D. is set to go to the slab for
the Pipeliners.

Blacky Hines will take hiscrew
to Big Spring Friday for an exhi-
bition game with Dopey Crow's
Stanton brigade. The contest will

at the city park.
Saturday night the Pipeliners

will entertain the Stamford In-

dians In a Texas.Softball league
double header. They'll be facing
a former Muny --softball league
hurler, Roy Weaks, now ' the
mainstay of the Stamford pitch-
ing staff '

. .

Hurlers Shine

In Texas Loop

Tilts Wednesday
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

Associated Press Sports Editor
The Texas League always has

boasted of being a "pitchers'
league." Last night's round of
games strengthenedthat claim.

The hurlers dominated the
scene. One threw a no-hi-t, no-ru- n

"game for six innings until a high
wind and a rainstorm halted the
proceedings. Another twirled a
five-hitte- r. Two more combinedfor
a five-hitte- r. Another gaveup only
six hits. Still another heldthe op-

position to eight.
The league-leadin- g Fort Worth

Cats were victims of the six-h- it

exhibition, put on by Lefty Kent
Sterling of Beaumont as the Ex
porters licked Fort Worth 6-- 1.

Beaumont got 10 blows off three
Cat twirlers.

Shreveport's Sports edged to-

ward the first division as Garth
(Red) Mann-hel- Dallas ' hitless
for six innings while Shreveport
was . winning 4-- 0. A

wind combined with rain to
stop the game and prevent Mann
from possibly , notching the
League's first no;hit, no-ru- n reg-
ulation affair of the season.

Houston and San Antonio stayed
in a tie for secondplace a game
behind Fort Worth by beating
Tulsa and Oklahoma City respect-
ively.

" Cloyd Boyer hurled -- a five-hitt- er

to pace Houston to a 3-- 1 win over
Tulsa. Houston got only five blows
off John Stone and Felix Penso
but did a good job of bunching
them for tallies.

San Antonio and Oklahoma City
played twelve innings with the
Missions emerging-- victorious 4-- 3

when Luke Majorki homered. Ray
Minor, pitching his first game for
San Antonio, gave up eight hits
and fanned U.

The clubs continue the same
stands tonight with Fort Worth at
Beaumont, Oklahoma City atSan
Antonio, Tulsa at Houston and Dal-
las at Shreveport.

Yesterday'sResults
LONC1HORN LEAOUX

Del Rio 0. Vernon 17.
Sin Angelo at Balllmer, ppd.. high

winds,
Sweetwater 3. Midland 0.
Odessa 2. niO 8PJIINO 9.

WEST TEXAS-KK- MEXICO .
i Pampa 3. Abilene ft.

Albuquerque at Amarlllo. ppd.. coldweather ,
Lubbock 24. Lameaa II.
Clovli 8 Horier 8

TEXAS LEAGUE
Dallai 0. Shrereport 4.
Tulia 1. Houston 3. ,
Port Worth 1. Ueaumont 8.
Oklahoma Cll 3. San Antonio 4

NATIONAL- - I.EAmiK . ,
Philadelphia 13, Clilraio 0.
New York 3. Cincinnati s.
Boston. 2. PltUburib 3.
Brooklyn at St. Louln. ppd . rain

AMERICAIi LEAGUE . .
Detroit 3. Boiton 4.
St. Louis, at New York. ppd.. rain
uieveiano at Philadelphia, ppd . rain
Chlcaro 0 Washington 5 (night ganie)

LeagueStandings
LONQHORN LEAGUE

Team W L Pet.
BIO SPRINO
Odessa S .BIS
Sweetwater .
Balllnier . . '538
San Antelo . 38
Vernon
Midland
Del Rio 3 11 .214.

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Team IV
Poreer 8
Abilene 8
Albuquerque 7
Lamesa . 7 7 .500
Amarlllo 6 r 500
Pampa f,
Lubbock 6 7 ;!!
Clorlt 10 288

TEXAS LEAGUE
Team w
rort Worth 14 7 :.87
Houiton . ...; ." 13 a - nio
Ran Antonio in 8 .810--
neaumont 10 II
Shreveport s 10 74
Dallai AbV .: , 9 13 .4oo
Oklahoma'Cltr S 13
Tulia ......" w 8 14 '3M

NATIONAL LEAQUE
Team , w
Pittsburgh 8
New York ,. g
St. Loul 7 l 58
Brooklyn 7
Philadelphia 7
Cincinnati . . .' 7
Boston. 8
Chlcaro . B

AMERICAN LEAOUE
Team W
Clereland 8 3 .667
Philadelphia 8 S .615
New-Yor- k 7
Boston 7 8 S3a
St. Louis 9
Warshlmton 6 7 .462
Detroit 8
Chleaid. 3

GamesToday
LONOHORN LEAOUE '

Vernon 'at San A'nielo.
.Bin SPRINO at Sweetwater.
Midland at Odessa
Del Rio at Balllneer.

IT TEXASrNKW MEXICO ..
v .Pampa at Abilene.

Lubboc at Lamesa
v Albuquerque at Amsrlllo.

Clovli at Bnraer
TT.XAS LEAOtlE

Oklahoma Clrt at San Antonio.
Port Worth at Beaumont.
Tulsa at Houston.
Dallas at Shreveport.'

NATIONAL LZAOUK . . ..
Brooklyn at Chicago Ratten (1-- or

Sloat 1 ti Borowy 1.

Philadelphia at St. Louis (n liht Leon-
ard (2-- or Donnelly (1-- 1) t. Pollet
(0--0. ? : .

New York at Philadelphia Poat' (W
vs Bonham ).

Boston at Cincinnati VolseUV O-- ts
Blackwell ). ".

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Detroit at Boston Newhouser (13) ts

Harris (1-- or Kramer ' ).

StLoul s at New York Fannin (1--

TX .Reynolds ).

Cleveland at .Philadelphia Teller 1

ts Fowler (0-0-1.

Chlcaio at Washlnaton (nlht Judson
(0--1) ts Vynn (1-- or Haefner (1--

Silver should be put v eachp'ace
so that the piece,of flatware tr be
uyed first is always on the outside.
It should never "sprawl," but
should be placed carefully In a
neat parallel arrangement. The
cutting edge of the knife should be
turned inward toward the plate
tines of forks .and bowls of spoonsJ

should always be. turnea up.

i
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NOTCHES WIN Rolando
. Viadora, heretofore a question
mark on the Big Spring Bronc
pitching staff, came through
with his first pitching victory of
the year last night' as the Hosses
trounced Odessa, 9-- 2. Viadora
surrendered only six hits and
one earned run. (Photo by Jack
M. Haynes).

Strom Advances

In Ferns' Meet
. '

MIDLAND, May 6. -- . GlorEa

Strom, University of Texas student
from Big Spring, routed Mrs. Ed
Rankin of Odessain her. first round
match in the Midland Women's in-

vitational Golf tournament here
Wednesday.

Gloria's margin of victory was
5 and 4. She meets Mrs. G. E.
Shows of Odessaloday. Mrs. Shows

turned back Rachel Hornbeck of

Midland, one up.
The tournament Mrs.

Ted Huestls of Odessa, trounced
Mrs. Bill Pomeroy of Midland, 4

and 3.

Mrs, Mable Rush of Dallas, for-

merly 'of Big Spring, was beaten
by Miss Shirley Culberson, Mid-

land, In first round lpay, 3 and 1.

Mrs. Bill Rodpn of Odessa, for-mer- ly

of Big Spring! won a first
flight duel from Mrs. Bill Staton,
one up.

SAYS KIDS HAVE
ENOUGH WORRIES

WltKES-BARR- E, Pa., May

6. W John E. Hanson, owntr
of several concessionsat the
Harvey's Lake Amusement
Park, says he doesn't believe
Children should be worried
about such things as taxes'.

In keeping with thit belief
Hanson announced yesterday
he will dig into his own pocket

- and pay the 10 per cent tax
recently imposed by the Lake
Township school board on such
amusementsas Hanson's Park

, concessions.
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FOR TOUGH JOBS
A COMFORTABLE FIT

Be smart with your money buy and
wear these smartly stylod color
matched work clothes on the lob ox

into town. Fast dyed,preshrunk fab-

rics in the popular sunlanandmauve
shades. Shirts in halt sizes 14 to 17;

Pants28 to 44 waist.
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DOZEN FIGHTS CARDED

Gannon's Scrappers
For Amateur Bouts
A lot of beak busting it In pros

pect tomorrow night as amateur
mitt sling'ersfrom two West Texas
cities Odessa and San Angelo
converge upon Big Spring to en-

gage in a seriesof exhibitions with'

Burt Gannon's local chargeit
The. bash convention,which will

probably consist of about a dozen
three-roun- d fights, takes place at
Pat O'Dowdy's Sportatorium on
EastThird street. The curtain rais
er, whichwill probably feature a
exhibition between two ' colored
boys, goes on at 8 p. m. or there-
abouts.

Billy Wobster is bringing In at
least six boys from Odessa while
Ray Valadezhas promised to show
up with about 12 from San Angelo.

Local fisticuffers who will prob-
ably get into action are Cecil Gil-stra- p,

llghthe.vy; Cliff Prafher,
heavy; Jimmy Eppler, middle-
weight; BUly Carlisle and Billy
Bob Whittington, welters; Carol
Cannon, who at the present time,
is a few pounds over the lightr
weight limit; and Doyle Maynard,
a

Gannon says Maynard is one of.
his brightest prospects and will
dazzle the patrons with his speed.

Gilstrap, a local football player

It's i".!.

SUITS

feJeiji : iJfiRDw

See oar fine
of ties for the gradu-
ate's

r

who has been working in the oil
fields, will probably take on Don
Thompson,the Odessaheavyweight
(Golden Gloves) champion if he
doesn'thave to spot the invader too

much weight.
Eppler Is ticketed to go with Bil- -i

lie Scott, the State TAAF cham--l
pion. The two put 'on a great!
scrap in Odessa some time ago,
Scott winning a close decision.

Wooster's representation will
probably consist of Thompson,

HOSS RECORDS
PLAYER AB H BA
R0U7 Viadora S 2 .400
Joe Arendbla S3 2L .396
Larry Shaw 8 3 375
Tony Tratpuesto SS 10 .357
Bobbr Fernandez ........ 68 23 J43
Pat Stuey S3 18 .340
JUito. Asplaxu . . 33 11 .333
But Ban .i 19 6 .316
Panebo-Pere- a ! , 16 5 .312
Jake McCIain 57 17 .298
Orlle. EcherarrU r..... XI 8 .296
Jimmy Peres 4 I .250

z '60 14 .233
Qeorge Lopea 35 8 229J
Skee Jaeom.'...'. 38 S .132
Oerfy Rodriquez 14 1 .072

t
PITCHCtO RECORDS

Player Q W L Pet.
Rodriquez 3 3 0 1.000
Viadora ................ 2 1 0 1.000
J. Perec 1 '1 0 1.000
P. Perez .........' S 2 2 .500
Baez 3 2 2 .500
Shaw 3 0 1 .000

:if 'rft;

(a -

for young,men

. JI a n d s om e 1 y

Ullored ' slacks.

'Slies 27",np.

from 6.95

Highest honors go to our 'smart
selection of graduation suits.
They're correct for the important
event . . , right for wear in the,
months to come. All wool, prep
sizes32 to 38.

from $39.50

Ties
collection

rift.

from $1.

SLACKS

Piiwtl

- Sport Shirts
An ideal gift for thegraduate
one of these' quality sport
shirts in long or,short sleeve
styles.

from $2.29

Socks
Fancy socks that
be. will appreci-
ate.

mKmr

from 55c

A

Shorts 'N Shirts

High quality Reis and Haine3
Shirts and Shorts.

Shorts, from $I.
U'Shirts, from 75c

Ready
Friday

nUMH.

Scott,-- Ken Mason a lightweight.
Rex Maxwell. 130; and two fly-
weights.Max Fly and Danny Grigg

ValadezIs bringing in Bud Peter-
son, 174; Ray Stewart, 156; S.
Sandeford,143; Ralph Perish, 145;
Albert MevkS, 132; Roy Gneyara,,
135; Milo- - Samaripa, 112; Don Gon-

zales, 105; and EarT Roye, 100.
Ringisde ducats, priced" at SL50

a cody. have been placed on sale
at Wentx' Investment'company,
407 Runnelsstreet.General admis-
sion seats will not go on sale until
Friday night.

The matchesarebeing sponsored
by the Big Spring Athletic associa-
tion.

WHY FEEL OLD kl,
4060 OR MORI

Why tw Cm vletunic ttu alitr yean?
li apparentlybaa lost iU xeL rem axal
mar.b able to enjoy life aa yon did ia yoarj
yoali. If ad4d yeara bT. aknred
row rim. vitality nd youthful pleaj
bar ii'a method that mayxbabxtyocst
whole ooUook en life. Why set try andram
rain th pkajsrea of Brine yon one warn
Joyed! Why he 4iacocrred why pot re-
gain the Toreandxeat of a tnoeh yocactt
man? Many sea are obtaining aaaxtac
reaolta with Caltrcn Tablet. Worsen too.
find Caltron hsJpful.

The TrmAi-a,--r- .
fortfue farosls

haa warranted.a draatic price redaction.
Get CaitronatcgnTitinr tabieta todayf rest
rowx droexut at thenew ZDUCD prica.

4
. 'A

j'O':

Time

Shirts
dress shirt from Mellin-ger- 's

will suit thegraduateto
a'T."

from $2.98

mhitmmi

$tiefinieniBv$
4t
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Business
Furniture

PICKLE
AND

CRENSHAW
New and Used furniture.

Furniture Repairing.
We Pick Up-- and Deliver.
607 E. 3ud, Phone 260

"Sewing Machines
FOR SALE

Used Singer Consoles,
Portables and. Treadles.
Sold Under Guarantee.

112 E. 2nd Street
We Buj. SelL Rent and

trade new and used furniture

HUI & Son
Furniture

504 West 3rd Phone 2122

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used Iurnlture Serv
Ing vou for the past 30 years

SEE US FIRST
Beat ol 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

When buying or selling
good used furniture, compare

our prices.

p Y TATE
Furniture

1000 W 3rd. Phone 1291--

Garages

en-t- i r... .ffc , -. i For All

rvie Ww, Cars
VjOTOgjX

Starter Lighting
rgnition Battery

Brake Service
Motor rune Up - Carburetoi

General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorired United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
SOS W 3rd " Phone261

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Sorrv it in motoi tune .ut

and brake repair
Cornei N Aylfurd & tamest

Hishwa v
JACK-FRANKU-

GARAGE .

Pnone 1678 .

Let Us Recommend
Painters
PaperHangers
Spray Painters
Floor finishers
We have floor finishers for

rent.
A large stock of Inlaid and

plain" linoleum.
Also In stock Congo-Wal-l.

. The
Sherwin-William- s.

Company
222 W. 3rd Phone1792

NOTICE
Tailored Seat Covers

.LEWIS -- , SHEEN
600 West 3rd. Street

NOTICE
Grills, springs and generators
fox any make automobiles,
fuel pump exchange; floor
mats, full line of other parts
and accessories Wljy pay

more when you can buy for
"

less-- wholesale or retaiL

ARNOLD'S
tGARAGE AND AUTO PARTS

. 201 N.W 2nd ' Phone 1476

M O Hamby and

"Son
702 WES1 rHIRD,

PHONE.2276
Bring Your Car Where Yom
BusinessIs Appreciated

Our Work Is Guaranteeo
And Our Prices Are Right

All lobs Given, Prompt
Service .

Kt Kt-ya- ii Job - loo MnaJ'
Or Too Large

See Us For Motorcycles.
Bicycles and Whizzcr motors
for bicycles: parts,and service
A'to sharpen and repair any

makt of .lawn mowers

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

?08 W Highway Phont 2144

NOW OPEN
Cupid Inn Cafe.

Special Lunch, 75c
Regular Lunch. 50c

Sunday chicken dinner. 75c
Hot biscuits, com bread

il D. CHEEK, prop
304 East'Thiro

. t
Sewing .Machine

Repair
Rebuilding, electrifying.

All work guaranteed.

705 Main Phone 24.91

WANT-AD- S

- GET J.
RESULTS

Directory
Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handiest Laundry 'to town. Dolllni
soft water, courteous service, good
machines
202 W 14th . Phone9595

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made In-

to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order

Phone 1764 811 W 3rd
Machine Shop

HENLEY,
Machine Company

General Macnlne Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon ProcessCompany.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and beads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319
Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& CO
Call 1283 or 153 - Collect

Home owned and operated bj
Marvin Sewell and Jim
KInsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday
FOR FREE REMOVAL Or

DEAD ANIMALS.
UNSK1NN'ED

CALL 1556,' 'COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works
' Roofing

fr s
c3fx.7 V

ri . ."op0.rsarittf fcP

Radib Repair
RADIO repairing targe -- lock of
tube and Darts dairoan toftbal1
eaulpTenl Musical neMhin.tU'
Phone 56 113 Main.

G B PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone233

Storage Transfer

N EEL'S
State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
TRANSFER & DEPENDABLE

VAN - SERVICE

Crating Packing Shipping

Fire Proof Building

100 S Nolan. Big Spring
PHONE 1323

COMMERCIAL
AND

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE. INC.
LOCAL & LONG

DISTANCE HAULING
Anywhere, Anytime

Authorized Permit
G. G. Morehead

Manager
101 Lancaster Phone 2635

Trailers

Hydraulic Jack Repair.
Oil .field truck Deds,

$450. up." ,
Rolling Tail Boards

Aluminum trailers, (cattle
horse, general purpose) one-whee- l,

with wheels totfit your
car.

Trailers For Rent

SAVAGE
Manufacturing Co.

Phone 593 " 806 E. 15th

Termite Extermination- -

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave D.
San Angela, Texas

Phone 5056
Prompt Attention

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

-D- ELIVERED NOW' -
1

JEi!
Xr 8

Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation-- and GE's
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, In tanks and up-

rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons oi
Texas Electric Service .Co. In
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
CleanersFor Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
G. BLAIN LUSE fhone 16

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1947 14 ton Studebaker
truck.

1942 Ford Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1942 Studebaker Champion
1939 Ford Tudor
1947 Studebaker Vi ton pickup
1939 Ford pickup
1938 ChevTolet Coupe
1942 Harley-Davidso-n motor-

cycle.
1942 Hudson Sedan
New two wheel trailer.'

McDonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

J. B. STEWARD
UsedCars

501 WEST THIRD
1948 Plymouth, Sedan,

new.
1948 Plymouth, tudor, new.
1948 Chevrolet, or Sedan,

new.
1948 Chevrolet Aero Sedan,

new.
1948 Studebaker pickup new.
1946 DeSota Sedan, like new
1941 Chrysler Sedan, nice.
1941 Dodge clean.
1941 Chevrolet Tudor, clean.
1941 Ford tudor.
1940 Chevrolet tudor.
1940 Ford
All these cars are nice and
ready to go.

REO TRUCKS
Salesand Service.

NOTICE
1940 Ford tudor Sedan '
1941 Ford tudor Sedan .
1941 Pontiac four door Sedan,

hew motor.
1940 Nash four door Sedan
1948 two ton Chevrolet truck

JonesMotor Co.

101 Gregg Phone 555

1940 Chevrolet business coupe: good'
condition S875 cash See at 307 W
3rd.C.Q Plyler. .
1937 Four door Plymouth for sale:
new 'econdltlonee?motor 205 N Aut
tin Cal) after 1 p m

Variety of Used Cars
Models 1934. through 1939

Prices S150 to SG50

ARNOLD'S
.Garage & Auto

Parts
Phone 1476 201 N.W. 2nd St

1941 Chevrolet B coupe: . new 1948
Motor. 1000 miles. A real buy at
51175. Also Tailor 31-2- 0 Singer ma-
chine. $100. 208 MesquiteSt
1938 Lincoln Zephyr for sale: four
door, radio and heater: overdrive.
1947 Mercury motor; cheap. F. H.
Landers, Jr.- - Phone 1775, 1000 E.
13 th.
194G Plymouth for sale: clean, newi
engine 319 Virginia Ave.

1947 Plymouth four door Sedan for
sale: extra clean. $17,000 miles. W.
C. Ward. 907 Runnels.
4 Trucks
FOR SALE: New International ICES--5

1 & 1- ton truck. 2 speed axle.
8.25 x 20 10 Ply tires, fish plated
frame, heater and defroster, delivers
complete, for $2217.77. Ceo. Oldharn
Implement Co.
FORD Pickup for sale. Record Shop,
211 Main.
1947 Model two ton Chevrolet truck
with hrdromatle dump bed., 9X90
actual miles. Fhone 158. Covington-Oliv-er

Co. ..

1946 Dodge pickup for sale.

'Also cash paid for good used

furniture.
9

P. Y, TATE
t

FURNITURE

Trailer Housps

TWO wheel stock trailer for- sale:
good condition; good tires. C. W.
Howard, one mile East ' of Lee's
Store, Lion Oil Co.

6 ft Auto trailer for sale: steel
body; 600 x 16 olJ tires 1408
Scurrj. Phone 1387.

1941 Factory built trailer for sale;
made by Plymouth; 'must sell Im-
mediately. $950 or make offer. Be-

hind 1400 W. 5th.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Ldst'and Found
LOST Billfold at McCrorya Sat-
urday, finder keep money, please
return billfold and papers to T L.
Bowen. Box 4. Coahoma. Texas.
LOST Lady's black purse contain-
ing paper, keepsakes and money.
Finder keep money and return purse
and contents to Dorl Coker, Post
Office Cafe Please.

LOST. In Lyric Theatre, new black
patent leather purse containing all
car papers: Insurance papers and
car keys. Return to Ray's Drive In
for Reward.
11 Personals
CENTRAL Texas New Nursing and
Convalescent center. Newly remod
eled; lovely rooms, excellent care;
utmost- cooperation with your phy- -

JSlc!an, REST HAVEN. 507 Flsk,
BROWNWOOD. Phone 2486. or come'
and see us.
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street. Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
one mile North city. Phone 1140.

13 Public Notices

THE undersigned- is an
applicant for a package
store permit from the
Texas Liquor Control
Board to be located one
and one half miles west
of city limits on U. S.
Highway .80.
Ranch ,Inn PackageStore

Walter L. Anderson,
owner.

ALL lands belonging to the .D. H.
Snyder Estate are posted. All .tres-
passers will' be prosecuted according
to law.

Mrs. D. H. Snydc

ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 Lpdges

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOP meets every Mon-
day, night Balldlng 318
Air Base. '8:00 p. ra.
Visitors welcome.

Charlie Bold. NO.
Elra Phillips. V G.

. C E Johnson. Jr..
Reeordlnz See

STATED convocation Big
Spring Chapter 178.
Friday 7th at 7.00 p. m
Work in Royal Arch De-
gree.

lStrt BhtVe. W. M.
W O. Low. Sec.

Regular meeting el
Knights ot Pythlai
each Tuesday evening
at 730 at Trinity Bap
tist Church East 4th
and Benton All mem
ber urged to attend

L. D Chrana.
Chancellor Commander

STATED meeung Staked
Plains Lodge No. S98 A.
P. and "A. M every
second and. fourth
Thursday nights at 8
p. m.

.E. R. Gross. W. M.
'W.'O. Low. Sec

16 Business Service
STATE Farm Insurance Companies.
Fire and Automobile. Harola D. Stov--a- ll

Agent 905 Lancaster. Phone
2449--

PAPERHANGINO. See Mrs. R. C.
Stocks. 1110 E. .13th.

NEED USED FURNITURE?
Carter's "Stop and Swap." 218 E. 2nd
Street or phone 6650. We wlU buy or
trade.
T. A. . WELCH house moving.
Phono 960r. 300 Harding Street. Box
1305. Move anywhere.
17 W6man's Column
TOWN dressesIn wash materials for
sale. 2200 Scurry, open 8 a. m. to
8 p. m.'
BELTS Covered oucxles and but-
tons, eyelets, buttonholes. Mrs. H. V
Crocked. 1707 Benton. Phone 653--J.

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth,at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours. Phone
201O--

LUZIERS fine perfumes and cos
roetlcs. Phone 653--J. .1707 Benton.
Mrs H V Crocker
I keep children by week. day. night
or hour, best of care and do nice
tewing 1082 W 6th Street.

BARGAINS
IN Clothing at the Peerless dhop,
115 Runnels. All kinds of lewmi
and alterations.
WILL keep children In my home.
Mrs. Susie Cain. S08 E. 13th. Phone
B30--

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-
lets, nallheads. Mrs J. .S Martin.
70" N Gregg Street
SEWING and alterations of all kinds,
also' buttonholes, covered belts, buck
les and buttons. Mrs: Perry Peter
son. Phone: 1878--J. 611 Douglass.
MRS TlPPle- - 207 W. 6th does all
kinds of sewing and alterations.
Phone 2136--

ALTERATIONS
Men's and Women's Clothes I

V they 'don't tit bring them to
Mrs "O. C. fatts,
1009 Main Street

EXPERT alterations on aU gar-

ments: years of experience; Mrs.
J L Haynes. 710 Main. Phone 1057- -

'
W

'
8PENCER

Poundsuob gafment supports tot ab
domen back and breast For women,
men arid 'children Doctor's orders
filled. Phone 2111. Mrs. Ola s,

1300 Lancaster.

Ok

$12.50 creme permanents on
special $10.. .Plain Shampoo
and ,set, $1.25. A complete
line of Revlon cosmetics, We
specialize In scalp treatments.

NABORS

Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

SPENCER

designed.
Individually

Breast and
Surgical sup-ort-s.

1 Dealer IMrs.
Lambert

Lou A.

509
PHONE

W. 4th

- 1.129--W .

STANLEY '
Home Products

Mrs. C. B. Nunley

206 E 18th Phone 2252-- J
and Mrs. .Lillian Funderburk

606 State Phone 998--J

MRS. E. F Tldwell does Ironing
1800 block West Fourth, look for
sign.

WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home: reasonable
rates. See Juanlta Bolt. 407 Oalves-to-a

MAKE covered buttons, buckes,
belts, outton holes, baby sweater
sets and searing- - of all kinds. Un.t E. Clark. 208 N W 3rd.

CHILD care nursery; care for chil-
dren all hours; weekly rates, Urs. A.
C Hale. 506 E. 12th.
WILL keep your children In your
home, day or night, best of caie.
Mrs. Clara Smith. 906 Bell Pbune
726--

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male

WANTED
Man 21 to 40 years of age;
company with established
debit in Big Spring. Can
give attractive contract with
opportunity for advancement
Bonuspaid quarterly.'

T. E. PEOPLES,
SUPERINTENDENT

Rio Grande National Ins. Co
608 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 2005

WANTED
Day Waitress andNight

, Cook At

Donald's Drive In

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
YOUNG man. 18-2-5. High School
graduate, tingle,neat, tree to tiavel
to assist salesmaa with surrey
Must be ambitious: Rapid promo-
tion. Transportation furnished. See
Mi Goodnight. Hotel Settles. Thurs-
day. 1030 a m.

23 Help Wanted Female
AIRLINE TRAINING

Airline training for hostess restrva
tions. teletype and radio-phon- e com-
munications Women needed 'or the
big airlines Short time training
qualifies you for a pleasant well-pai- d

poslUon In the air transport In
dustry Learn In residence or by
extension In spare time If desired
without interference with your pres
ent employment, write district man-
ager.

MIDWESTERN SCHOOLS
P . O Box 783. Joplln. Missouri

WANTED- - Housekeeper and cook.
Mrs. W. L. Mead. SOB Washington
Blyd. Phone 1527.

WAITRESS or car hops wanted. Oa-
sts Cafe. 604 W. 3rd.
WHITE housekeeper wanted for
couple. 207 W. 17th. Phone 1252 after
6 p. m.

FINANCIAL
30 Business.Opportunities .

BUSINESS CHANCES
Opening Body and Pilnt Shop In Big
Spring; new equipment. Interest In
business plus salary to a first class
body and paint man. No drunks. If
Interested write or call H. C Wat
son. Nisbt phone 8018. day .ezez.
2109 Mam St.. lupdoce. iexa.
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS r

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService

Company
105 MAIN PHONE 1591

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000:00

PERSONAL .LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50.
No red - tape no cosigner re-

quired.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive In by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company ';

J B.' COLLINS. Mgr.

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 . $50
If you borrow elsewhere,you

can still
Borrow Here

We.have helpedyour friends
Why Not You

People's .

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

"i

PAWN LOANS
On

Diamonds
Watches-

Pistols '

' Rifles
Radios
MusWal Instruments

Tools-Koda- ks

Golf Clubs
or most anything of value. We

also buy, sell and trade.

Licensed & Bonded
Pawnbroker

CY's PAWN SHOP
Located Across From

Rio Theatre

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

LOOK -

New Singer sewing" machines;
first come, first served; no
waiting list; all kinds of used
sewing machines sold under
guarantee. Old machine turn-
ed into electrics, Portables,
Console knee liole desks.

705 Main Pfione "2491

ARMY cots. $3.95: linoleum rugs,
18.05; new studio-couch- . $67.10: roll-a-w-

bed. S15, up; . apartment
stores. $22.50. up. Ramey Furniture.
1207 E. 3rd.
OWNER leaving town: four rooms of
nice furniture for sale: all together
or by piece, reasonable. 1106 E. 4th.

100 lb. capacity coolerator for sale;
'used three months: like new. 1110
Main.
TWIN Ivory bedroom suite for sale";
large Innerspring mattress; also
large sire walnut bed. Phone 2676.

STUDIO couch for .sale. See at 805
Lancaster. Phone 2299--

NEW Clarion table model radio and
automatic, record changer for sale.
SS0. PhoneSSI. or ace at 1005. John-
son.
42 Musical Instruments

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin - Wurlitzer

Betsy Ross
Jesse French & Sons

Band Instruments
Olds Selmer Holton .

Terms Free De'livery L

Harley Elliott. Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

FOR SALE
44 Livestock
FOR SALE; Bay Saddle mare. 6
years old. Saddle, bridle and blank-
et. J. H. Routh at dairy oh West
Highway 80.

FOR SALE: Pigs, crossed Duroc.
Berkshire and crossed Duroc-Polan- d

China. Shroyer Ranch. IS miles
North of town. Phone 2521-J- 1.

46 Poultry and Supplies
FRYERS for sale. SI. each. O. J.
Brown. 12 miles on Gall Road.

48 Building Materials
Special for short time only,
2.0-6.-8 No. 1 two lb. doors,
$10.35. 2.8-6.-8 K. C. or glass
doors, $13.25. 2x4 or 2x6,
good No. 2 $10.50 per hun-
dred. Just received load of low
pressure commodes, best
quality; none bettor: good No.
9 Iv'll ,lrirwl flnnrinrt nnlv
$12.50.

.Mnrk- -

. A FvPrPtt.ww.- --.. ..w .wm.
2 miles West . on Highway 80

Snorim riroc n"
FIR LUMBER v '

Pine flooring end-marc- h B
St B 12!c rr

Hardwood flooring, Kilned,
dried, 18c.
1- -8 to J-- S.L and S4S lie.

6 arid" 8 Kilned Dried Sid
ing, 14c.
Dimension lumber, iHfcc. H

Comp. Shingle Sq. $7.00
Select white pine, Kilned

Dried, 23c.
Kilned dried Knotty pine,

paneling, 14c.
No. 2 panel doors, $11.00
Or.der by truck load, 1 and

2 inch No. 2, 8 c.

Yellow Pine
Lumber Company--,

1023 East Highway 80
MIDLAND, TEXAS

49-- Miscellaneous

Air Conditioners
FOR SALE

$36.50

Hill and Son.
Furniture

504 W. 3rd Phone2122

ssasSktt t 3iiifsM

Inlaid Linoleum
.Rubber Flooring
Formica Cabinets

Installed
Big Spring Paint

& Paper
1701 Gregg Phone1181

FOR MOTHER .

New shipment of those
beautiful .Bryn Mawr hose.
Lovely, summer shades,very
sheer and not so sheer.

Sizes Ste to 10V.

The
What Not Shop

210. East Park Phone 433
ICE cream cart for sale.1007 w.
7th. St.
FOR .sale bargain: 21 Jewel Elgin
railroad watch: beautiful cabinet
Fhllco radio- Phone 911.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular makes
ears trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guasanteed. PEURIFO?" RADI-
ATOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd. St.

FARMERS. TROCKERS Buy Tar-
paulins at kreatly reduced, prices
Army Surplus Store 114 Main St
200 ft of 3 ft. green paling fence.
Magneto Service Co.. Phone 430'

MODEO'DAY
Ideal Gifts For Her.

Cool washable frocks, $3.98
and $5.95. Blouses, Slips

" and Nylons.
Use Our Lay Away Plan

123 East 3rd Phone 1665

REBUILT baby bed mattress, like
new: two Innerspring mattresses.
Phone 1707.

NEW Federal 312 enlarger with com-
plete darkroom equipment. $60.-- 75
lb. all metal Ire box. $20. 1000 Run-
nels. Phorle- - 2544--

BEAUTIFUL 'gardenias: drouth re
sisting certtlpede grass: .red Verbe-nas-.j

Gregg Street Nursery, 1604
Gregg. Phone 1116.

FIVE rase Coca-Co-la box for sale;
frigldalre . urrft; and drinking foun-
tain; perfect condition, price S75.
See-- at Cosden Service Station No.
1. 804 E. 3rd.. Phone, 138.

USED Remington Portable typewrit-- ,

er for rale; good condition. $35. See
at Settles Barber Shop.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted We need used
furniture, clve us a chance Before
you sell Get our prices before sou
buy OT L McCoIlster. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 12B1 .

WANT to buy. sell or trade new and
used.furniture and atovrs. RAMEV
FURNITURE. 1207 E. 3rd., across,
from Coleman Camp .
54 Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean Cotton racs at
Herald Office.

WANT to Buy men's and boy's cloth-
ing; luggage and shoes; used furni-
ture. . Jim's Trading Post. 605 W
3rd. Street.
WANTED Clean cotton rags Shroyei
Motor Co Phone 37

WANTED: Two cafe counters with
stools.. Apply C7 s pawn snop. must
be nice and worth the money1.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
SMALL, apartment for rent; adjoin-
ing bath; frigidalre: close in:: bills
paid. Wanted old .style organ. 605
Main. Phone 1529.

IF YOU NEED A .GOOD. USED CAR

WE'VE GOT IT.

If you need a good used car, we've got it.
1942- - Chevrolet pickup,. 4 speed,box $ 495
1941 Pontiac 6 Conveiiable new motor $1295
1940 Chevrolet tudor, radio and heater, down pay $ 350
1937 Ford tudor : 1 $250

YOUR FRIENDLY DEALERS

.FOWLER & HARMONSON
301 East Third Phone 1580 71--fr

t

FOR RENT

60 Apartments

TWO room furnished apartment fo
rent: located E21 W. 4th. See at
Magazine Exchange. 212 W. 2nd
from 11 to 6 p.' ra.

SMALL, newly decorated .apartment
for rent with bills paid; working
couple or single person only. Phone'687.

SMALL furnished apartment for
rent: apply 1407 Main after 3:30
p m.

ONE and two room apartments for
rent. 610 Gregg.
63 Bedrooms
fEX HOTEL, close tn: free park
ing.' air conditioned; weekly rates
Phone 991 501 E. 3rd St
BEDROOM for men only; close is;
806 Johnson. Call 1731--J.

I .southeastfront bedroom for rent;'aJohnson '"" 6 m- -

. BEDROOM for rent, close In Phone
1020--J or tall at 404 Lancaster.
TWO unfurnished rooms for rent

lat. ou w- - 5th- - See tt.e at 1205 El
MU1. X

NICE" Southeast bedroom for rent:
arllnfttvntr hatr-i- Tni inr rarrHmrt
preferred. 508 oollad.
65 Houses

FOUR room furnished bouse, serv
ice- porch and bath. Newly decorat
ed. No children under 12. Call at

t425 Wllla. Settles Heights.
TWO room furnished' bouse with
bath (or rent: bills paid; couple
preferred. Mrs II. M. NeeL 601 E.
lTXh. Phone 1392-W-v

FOR RENT. My furnished guest
house, consisting of living, bedroom
comoination: private cam; uicnen--
et.te; Irlgidalre; all utilities paid.
NO CHILDREN OR PET?. Air con-
ditioned. See Mrs. R. P. Kountz.
202 Washington Bird. Phone 1282.

house for rent two rooms and
bath; no children. 1407 E. 3rd.

Property
CAFE FOR RENT or sale with llt-ln- g

quarters; would consider trade.
Also two houses for rent;
furnished or unfurnished. See W. H.
Glllem. Sand Springs.

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
FURNISHED "apartment or . house
within walking distance wanted by
local business man and wife. Please
call Mr. Sumner. 2107.
GOVERNMENT employee desires to
rent four or five room apartment or
house, furnished or unfurnished.
Write box care Herald.

REAL ESTATE

loans ; ;

F H, A, LOANS

. F. H. A. G. L .

COMBINATION LOANS

CONVENTIONAL LOANS
COMMERCIAL LOANS

Worth Peeler
R1TZ THEATRE .BLDG.

:

TEL. 2103

80-Ho- For Sale
GOOD BUYS IN REAL ESTAli
2 Modern fire room house and
bath; a food buy: located on East
15th St.
J Nlee fire room house and bath
near Ulgh School on oavement:
priced reasonable.
I She room duplex near High School
on pavement; priced reasonable:
6 Nice bouse and oath with
garage apartment on Gregg Street
8 A beautiful home Is Washlngtor
Place, very modern.
9 Hare some real choice residence
lots: also several choice business
lots on South Gregg Street ind oa
Jrd Street.
II Good grocery business4a enoice
location
12. A real buy: good Belpy Bell
Laundry; doing a nice Business.
14- Real nice two story rcslnese
building Just off of 3rd Street:
good buy
(5. Extra Special. 12S0 acre ebolo
Ranch; sheep proof fence, eras
fences; two gjiod wells and mills-lot- s

ot water.' . '
WlU be glad to help you ts buy ins
or selling your Real Estate

W U JONES. REAL ESTATE
501 E i5th-- Phone 1822

NICE, all wood houses, two rooms:
will sell on little down payment,
payments like rent; priced right;
J. A. Adams. 1007 W. 5th.
FOUR room house for sale at 100
North Benton to be moved. Phone
142--

SPECIAL
Reduced Price

S7.700
Five rooms and breakfast room: ga
rage, tile bath and kitchen; floor
furnace; nice yard and, shrubbery;
paved street: extra low price for.lm-media- te

sale: Immediate- possession.
Phone Iia5-J- .

. i ,

Extra Good Buy

Very pretty brick duplex Four
rooms and bath eachside. .

Nice duplex, three
rooms'and bath eachside.

These buildings on 2 1- -3 lots;
very best location on bus line
and pavement

W. M. Jones
Phopt 1822 501 E.

Home Plus Income
Newly decorated con-

crete! house with breakfast
nook; Venetian blinds; hard
wood floors; plastered walls;
separate apartments; double
garage; two lots; fenced; on

bus line. A

2104 Runnels Phone 499

TWO room house and bath on three
lot lights, water, gas; corner ot
Madison and West 3rd. Next to
Thomison Grocery.
Five room house ana oath. located
on paved street, well landscaped:
smaU do.wn payment, payments like
rent
Five room brick veneer, douole gar-
age, close to school, laige O 1 loan
on house now at 4 percent Interest
Several good lots to buiH a home'cti
Four and one half room FHA house
and bath, S1200. down; payments like
rent ,
Six room house and bath In excellent
repair; well landscaped: good loca-
tion, owner leaving town.
Duplex 6 rooms. 2 baths, good loca
tion.
Small house on 3 acres of land;
close to school; all utilities.
Four room house and bath on North
Side, $4500. Can be sold on terms.

WORTH PEELER
PhonejSlOjJ 326 night
1. Two lovely new homes in Park
Hill; reasonable.
2. Good substantial four room house
with bath and garage; close in on
Scurry. S40O0.
3. Four room home on West 3th.
Street. . $3750.
4. New houses in process of com-
pletion In Washington . Place.
5. Choice lots In Washington, new
West Cliff and other localities avail-
able, i
8. Choicest small acreage.
7. Have clients for three bedroom
homes.
Careful and energetic attention giv-
en to all listings. Real Estate Loans,
F. H. A. and others. -

See WAYNE O. PEARCE at ..
REEDER'S . REALTY CO.

304 Scurry. Day Phcne 531
Might 492--

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

BARGAINS
Six room modern F H. A. house.
GeorgeStreet only S2500. down pay-
ment
Six room modern bouse, new. os
West 17th. Street
Six room modern house Sycamore
Street price 17.000. Terms.
Five room modern bouse Is 1 100
block East 13th Street
Five room modern houseand bathJ

on North Side.
Four room modern house. North
Side.
Five room' modern stucco, and bath:
two large lots, chicken sheds and
garden. 1. block off pavement: ad-
joins Ell. Homes. High and cool
a bargain.
For rent two large room' bouse
with bath. West side.

Business Property
Excellent business on 3rd. Street
90 ft building with 60 ft drive la:
parking; a good paying business.

block facing South Gregg Street:
a fine business location.
Warehouse location: three corner
lot on east Second Street:
Lots on Lame i highway.- -
Downtown business lot a bargain.
Business lot on South Runnels, close
In.
OU and gas leases and drilling
blocks.

See or call
JOSEPHEDWARDS
203 Petroleum.Bids.

Day Phone 920, Night 800.

FIVE .room house with bath and
garage. 701 Johnson Street.

SPECIAL
Six room brick veneer home

in' WashingtonAddition, paved
street

Nine room homd, close to
Post Office, $8,500, if sold
next few days; will sell furni-
ture.

Five room modern home in
Highland Park.$8,000. Has
G. I. Loan, takes $1,900 cash;
pavedstreet.

Four room home, two story
garage apartment; 1202 Main
St. has$6,300, G. L Loan, good
home andrent property.
AU kinds Real Estate; brick
business buildings; tourist
courts and farms.

C. E. Redd
503 Main Phon 169--W

SPECIAL
17VS acres; good water; good
house; close to town, $3,750. 1

For Quick Sale
PHONE 2678

McDonald
&

Robinson
Realty Company.

MODERN six room home for sale.
709 W. 18th. Phone 244 or 1812--

FOR SALE: Hotel and apartment
house. 40 rooms and cafe bonding:
See Travis Russell Ackerly.
TWO room house for sale at s bar-gai- n.

Slxe 12 x 24 ft. 905 W. 6th.

1. Oarage. 12 i IS; to bi moved
off lot: very cheap.'
2. Six room home with 'garage. 70
x 140 ft comer lot; best location.
3. Two room house, 2 corner lots
near school. J130O.
4. Business location, asjosmg vet-era-n

hospital: lot 200 x 300 ft. Ideal
location for tourist court or any
kind of business.
5. Four room rocs noma, tour eta
Southeast part of town. S4.000.
8. Good four roost house and Bath
on highway 80. tot 50 x 120 fu
good buy. 13750.
7. Five room home en large corner
lot; close In; very reasonable.
8. Fire room home with three room
apartment; large East front corner
lot la Settles Addition; priced very
reasonable.
9. Three East front corner lots; near
Veterans Hospital on Gregg St.
10. Apartment bouse. 8 units, com-
pletely furnished: close In: priced
to sen.
11. Six room home, bulls on Garage
with four East front corner lots. aU
fenced.
W. Four, unit apartment house, dose
tn; four rooms and hath to each
unit: completely furnished.
13. One of best nrewar homes la
Washington Place: four rooms, ban
and bath: garage: fenced back yard;
75 ft. corner lot. beautiful plfcee.
14. Five room home with bath; built
on garue; lot 60 x 280. an fenced:
beautiful yard. S47S0.
17 Five room nome. garage aao
comer lot: Highland Park. If you
want one of the better homes, tee
this one.

Let me beta you with your Seal
Estate needs,buying or selling.

W R. TATW
Phone 2541.W

705 Johnson

Mcdonald
& . .

Robinson
Realty Company

711 MAIN PHONE 2676
Five room brick home on

East 12th Street
Six room house,close Ip on

15lh'rRunnels street' vacant now--

aix roum unua. iivuic,
potential business property;
corner lot on Gregg. 100x140,
near Veteran's hospital.

Six room houseon Johnson
street, corner lot, good-- buy.

Nice duplex In Abilene, for
sale of trade for Big Spring
property, bargain.

Six room houseon Washing-to-m

Blvd.
Nice trailer house'for sale;

good condition.
Five room home on Wood

street; practically"new.
Some nice homes in Ed-war-

Heights.
Businessand residencelots.
Some-choic- e apartment and

rooming houses.
Five acre?, well Improved,

good house.
North and South front lot

in Edwards Heights.
Brick homeGoliad.

FOUR room house and oath for
sale: 201 Galveston. Apply T. B
McGlsnls. 405 W. 4th.
FIVE, room bouse 'for sale to be
moved. - Bargain. Phone 2876.

WANTED TO RENT

f REAL ESTATE
80 Houses. For Salt

Extra Special --

Bargains
Six room housein Washington
Place; ilourescent'lights; floar
furnace, Venetian blinds, Be- -.

dix automatic 'washer, Imu--'

lated roof.

McDonald
& Robinson Realty

Company
PHONE 3878

SOMEGOODBUYS

Six room house cIom is,
corner lot on Johnson street,
$5,500. If told at once, ftfiH
in loan.

Tour room house tat! fetk,
newly decorated, $4,Mfc
Worth the money...

I have two aprtJet
houses, good- - ineoaat, fe4
locations,priced to MIL

' If you want a choice let to
build a home, I have them. .

Business lotsand lots
able for hotel, tourist ewrtav
Best In Big SRrlnf.

Five rom bouse asd btfc;
FHA built home on W. 17tk.
street;call at about it

I have many prospects ftr
Real estate.List your prayer
ty with Bit.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 RUNNILS

Phoat 1635 Night 17SW

Two story hotel and urt-tne-nt

house,22 rooms. Paylaf
goodrevenue. Will sell wwtk
the money. Will take sep
trade, er will sell for parteah,
balancepayable monthly. Net
for lease.

Corner oa East Tfcirtl t,
good for any kind budaH
building; 140 it on highwjr:
130 feet deep. This, tract ,
priced to selL

If you are looking fir m.
investment witha bis laeewer.
I haveit Is makingsthtmseuitf
dollars, and better trtex
month. No work or worry. -

860 acre ranch In BoMpt
county. Highly Improved;
paved,road,-- close to s feed
town. 100 acres la farm, baiV
ance line grass. Good eattfe.

(.sheep, goat and hog ecairy.
tencea ana crossed Xeseec
with net wire. Priced vj
reasonable.A big part krloaa.
Possession.
80 acre arm on XamesaHI.
way, about three mSe
fine land, good welL
'Lovely five room brick

home with double garage. G.
I. financed, $2,400 cash; bal
ance easy monthly ptymtmi,
vacant now.

Duplex, and garage apart-
ment; located on Dallas streeti--"
good income',and good plaee
to live;' price and terrasu yeti-woul- d

like it
RUBE S. MARTIN
First National Bank Btditltaf

PHONE 642

REAL CSTATr FOR SALS
L Good Grocery atari. wn Jccatatt
wUl tax la house and lot.
2. Four room bouse and bath m
70 x 100 ft Jot North aide, yrlcew
to move
3. Six good lota oa OU. Kchwav.
North Side. v
4. Oood three room house t4 talk.
West 4th. St
5. one four room and ess 3-- ra

bouse and metal bslldrsc to k
mpved of! present loeatlaa. Metfwnere yon eaaest taexo. -
6. 150 x 425 en North side. XerMM
lust East of Wort Ward SeknV
7. JIany other tots. hoaes. ftmranaRanches.
8. We need three bedroea hirat,
well located for - client of owelist It with us for Immediate wJa.

C. X. MCDANDE. at
, Mark Wrntx Insurants Axtftey

407 Rusaeis st ' --Fe 1S"
.' Borne Phone 219 ... ...

HoteL furnished oa Third sKr4t
good Income property: xolfkt' trad.

ktir. Stock man. need grat for your
sheep or cattle.Have mort ty tm
haaroved ranch la Colorado froea
110 'to S40 per acre; pleat water
and grass.
Good business property far sJ
tmisr station, good location; tracery
store la coed location; afe ad
Drive In.
S3, acres land in West part of tews
for sale or trade for sresertr
asywhtrt.

3. B. FICKXX
Phone 1317'

FOR SALT by owner; threw reoek
bouse with bath: located st M X.
W. IOUl. price S37SQ. Fhose 174-- U

after 6:00 p. m.

FOR e er trade for Fort Wert
home, nice oa 'pre-w-ar yUA
bouse and garage, weather stripped.
shade trees, laws and fesced yard,
nearSouthwardSchooL Phase3Mf J.
NICE three room house asd. bslfc:
lust finished: about 3 aerea: .l-ke- n

barn. 30 x 38: two emaBes"

barns: priced to sen. Can cwaec
1473--

81 tots and Acres
LOTS for sale; two brick banem ft;
cheap. Theatre' ecuipmeat. vary ra'
sonable. Wanted cheap ear. If
want to buy er eelL Fhone 341
B. F. Logan; 401 V. W. rOt,

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED TO RENT .

Five or six room furnished or unfurnished housefor uiat.
months. Must move br Jane 1 Would like t ve !

mediately. Family of four.

E.M.CONLEY V- -

'

--- .

. PHONE: 2663--W r f3tk: ,."



Classified .

Advertising
- REAL ESTATE

Hotel, furnished on Third
Street; food Income property;
might trade.

11 acres, good house and
ken. city water, lights and
pa;well located, $5500., worth
Um money.

Mr. Stock Man, need gras
foe your sheepor cattle? Have
most any size improved ranch
in Colorado from $10 to $40
per acre; plenty water and
fraav

J. B. Pickle
PHONE 1217

FOR SALE
MO acres.This farm Is one of
the high producing cotton

. fanesof the county.Six rooms
and hath. Otheroutbuildings.
Butane, REA & Telephone.
Well located to schools.Near
paved highway. An abundance
e exceptionally good, water.
P1f of minerals reserved.
Future oil possibilities are
very good for this area. Not
sow leased for oil and gas.

W. L BROADDUS
PHONE 1846--

g Farms and Ranches

EXTRA SPECIAL.
Ckeice ranch, 1280 acres with
keep proof fence and crosa

feacc;aear Garden City. This
raaeh k in Irrigation water
Strict. Two-goo- d wells and
wiadmlHs. You can buy this
recta the money.

W. M. Jones
PHONE 1822

Ml East 15th Street

SPECIAL
Worth the money, nice little-far-

162 1--2 acres. 5 miles
North Big Spring, just off

' pared highway. Minerals
worth price you pay for land.
WeU improved.

W. M. Jones
Paeae1822 S01 E. 15th

ess Property
STATTOKr BcHdiar and

Ui Tor tale; located lOtb and Scar-ry H !ntrestd injte Z. W. Berry.
Bar 180. Abfltne. Teiaa.
ZABOE business bslMln- - on West
HWwar tot rest: with the tale of
a jaan stock of ntw and oied
tiwfi. reasonable rest. Set Ura. W.
K. UaUsrrar. 1230 W. 3rd.
SCDXPCtDEST Serrice SUUos oa
Zut Blsnvar 80 for sale. 1001 Z.
3rd Phone 9659. , '
TOH tale or trade: business or re
Mean twfldlnr. 40 z 20. tttw. On
3. acre of land: 7 mOe rut-o-n
Slchvay 80. veil water. L. Z. Bob- -

Knotr Rt. e--o Lee Warren.
5 For Exchange

WILL trade 160 acres of land near
Arteala. Jttw Uexlco for property
ta or around Bit Sarins. Write Box
3X Bit Sgrlnav. ,

Polifcial Calendar
.TheHerald is authorized to

announce the following candi-
date for public office, subject
to action e the Democratic
primaries.

Per Congress, 19th District
j GEORGE MAHON

Fer 'State Senator:
'EILMER B. CORBIN

(Dawson County)
STERLING J. PARRISH

(Lubbock Qounty)
DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT- -

(Lubbock County)
RALPH BROCK

.. (Lubbock County)
Fer State Representative

R E., (Peppy) BLOUNT
Fef Associate Justice, Court

of Civil Appeals:
'"ALLEN D. DABNEY

District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

Far District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

Fer County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON

Far County Attorney:
GEORGET.'THOMAS

- For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

Ft County Sheriff: '
TRAVIS REED
B. L. (BOB) WOLF

" JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN

. J. B. (Jake) BRUTON
Ft. Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
3

B. E." (Bemie) FREEMAN
Fr County Treasurer:

MBS. .IDA COLLINS
Ft Ce. Commissioner Pet. 1:

W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
FRANK HODNETT

F9C Co. Commissioner Pet. 2i
G. E.RED GILLIAM . '
TOMMY HUTTO

FerCo. Commissroner,Pet. 3:
B." L; (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD

. UEELBARNABY
Fee Co. Commissioner, Pet 4l

, WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS

rJ. 5. UNDERWOOD
For.Justiceof Peace,Pet1:

W. O. (ORENj LEONARD
A. YATES
Wm. E. (Elton) Gilliland

Far Constable;Pet. 1:
J. T. THORNTON '
J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

Fwr County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

MTS HeadResigns
AUSTIN, May 6 UV--Dr. W. J.

feConnelL president of North Tex?

m State college at Denton, today
shmitted his resignation as head

the school.

SHOVEL
and HOE
A Garden Column by Virginia
Scott Presented by the Big
Spring Garden Club.

If anyone has an urge to be
"Queen of the May", now is your
chance. All you have to do is to
step into the garden, gatherup a
sceptre of flowers and start reign-

ing. It is an enchanted worl-d-
all your own. Breathe it, love it,
and possessit.

The picture from the inside out
grows lovelier too.Jargewindows
overlooking the garden are a joy
forever, even when they have to
be washed. It is much easier to
keep a wide expanseof glass than
to launder yards and yards of
sheercurtains in addition to clean-
ing the glass they cover. But we do
not recommend picture windows
unless there Is a good view be-

yond.
Water Gardens need attentionat

this time. A pool should have full
sunlight for growing lilies, whose
crowns should be from eight to
twelve inches below the water sur-
face. If each plant is grown in a
tub of rich soil six to eight inches
deep, and eighteen to twenty-fou-r
inches square, successwill be In-

sured. Do not crowd pool with
plants.

Small pools needsuch Waterlilies
as Yellow Pygmy and Aurora.
Both are hardy, as is Red Lay-deke- r.

For the large pool, Glad-
stone is a fine white, hardy kind.
Sunrise is one of the best yellows,
Fire Crest is a lovely pink.

These hardy Waterlilies can be
plantedfrom now until early sum-
mer. Crowns shouldnot be covered
with soil in planting. Recommend-ed"1so-il

mixtures-i-s two-thir-ds good
garden soitandone-thir-d cow ma-
nure. Should be-- covered with an
inch of sand before being placed
under water.

The tropical Waterlilies are larg-
er in flower. Some good ones are:
Dauben, blue; General Pershing,
pink; St Louis, yellow. All are

g.

Th night - blooming varieties
have more fragrance.Emily Grant
Hutchings, pink; Missouri, white;
Bisset, pink, are all splendid.
Should be planted after the
weather is definitely warm. Use
large containers. Pools shouldbe
filled several days in advance of
planting.so water will be warm.
New pools .should be washed
thoroughly to cure cement of im-

purities.
Most of the planting in the Upper

and Mid-Sout- h will havebeen done
by now, with the exception of an-

nuals and a few plants that were
overlooked earlier. Other sections
can still move perennials. Annuals
should be pinched back for stocky
growth.

Anyone interested In plant pat-
ents and how we get new varieties
will enjoy the, article on that sub-
ject in the March issueof the Na
tional Geographic Magazine. If
you missed it, you will want to
look back for it It is illustrated
in color.

Markets
LIVESTOCK

TORT WORTH. May 8 CATTLE
1.500: cairet 3oo; siautnter classes ac
ute and folly steady: stocker trade Terr
steady; nieditun and rood slauthter
steers and yetrllnn mostly 24 00.28 00;
one load of 772 lb steers' at top price;
plain slauthter steers, yearllnts and
heifers' 1S.OO-24.0-0: butcher and beef
cows 18.00-23.5- 0: eanner and cutter cows
12 00-1-8 00: bulls 50; tood and
choice fat calves 25.00-29.0- 0; common to
medium cajres 18 culls 15

feir stocker calves, yearllnts and
steers 18.00-27.0- 0; stocker cows 16.00-18.5- 0.

HOGS 1.100: active and steady; top of
21.00 paid for tood and choice 180-26- 0
16 butchers: tood and choice 270-3-75

lb 17.50-20.7- 5: tood and choice 150-17- 5
lb 1B.50-20.7- 5: sows mostly 14
few to 15 50: stats 12.00-13.5- 0; stocker
Pits 15 00-1- 8 00. ,

SHEEP 10.500: inrlnr lambs steady
to 50 cents 'hither; shorn Iambs50 cents
to 1.00 up: ated sheep street: and feeder
lambs unevenly hither: tood and choice
sprint iambs 20 common and
medium sprlnr Iambs 18.00-2- 5 00; tood
and choice shorn Iambs 23.50-24.0- 0: me
dium trade shorn Iambs 21.00-2-3 00;
slauthter ewes 7.00-13.0-0; shorn feeder
lamos xo.oo-zo.o- o.

COTTON
NEW YORK. May 6 WV-Cott- on futures

at noon were 40 to 80 cents a bale hither
than the previous dose. May 36.87. July
36.26. Oct. 36 02.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. May 6 WV-- A rally In

rll stocks stiffened the stock market
selectively today after an early retreat.

Carriers, down at the start, were most-
ly tip fractions to point or better near
midday. Many leaders, however failed
to follow suit

Better acUoo of the , transportation
troup was attributed to hopes that Wash-intto- n

moves mltht avert a railway
strike called for next week.

The list, as a whole, still was re-
strained by further profit caslnt In an-
ticipation of an extended technical cor-
rection of the April 'pnwlnt.

LOCAL MAkKETS
No 2 MIlo 3 30 ewt.. FOB Bit 8prlnt

No 2 Kaffir and mtxtd trains S3 25 ewt.
Ecrs candled at 31 cents a dozen, cash

market: cream 85 cents lb; hens 25
cents lb.

Public Records
Marriage License

Tomas Ramos Rodriguez and Juanlta
Diaz. Bit Bprlnr.

Alfredo Munoa and Josefa Diaz. Bit
aprmt.

Warranty Deeds
Lewis E. Benin et ux to Kelly Brown.

Lot l. Blk s. Z. R. Porter add. $4,200.
V Z Jones et ux to X. J Brooks.

3 M-- 3, Lot 1. Blk 93. Ortllnal. 14.500.
A. t Ivey to C L. Lumpkin. Lot 3.

Blk 3. Central Park add. 18.000
Harvey P Wooten et u to Clyde Den.

ton. W 50. LOU 13, 14, 15. Blk 1,
Oritlnal. $22,500.

Maedele Rpley and Annabel Radford
to H. B. Reatan. S 296 acres. Sect 44.
Blk 33. Tsp 1--N T & P $5,000.

B. P. Everett et ux to Ellen M. Davis.
Lot 11. Blk 6a Oritlnal $4,850.

VirtU Graham et ux to Lillie C. Brown
Lots 2. 3. Blk 17, Bordstun's add. $4,800.

Joe Ollekman to Oscar Ollekman et
In. 206' Lou 8 to 14. Blk 18. Washintton
Place add. $10

Llllle A Settles to T. E. Miller. Let
12. Blk 11. Settles HU add $125

Joe B. Matters to 'Monroe K. Johnson,
w 77-- O 30'. Lot 3. Blk 80. Oritlnal,
$6,500.

C. D. BarrlcMow t ux to T. O.
Thomasason et ux. part of Seet 31.
Blk 33. Tsp $93,038.58.

Fox Striplin to L. R. Mundt et ux. Lot
3. Blk 16. Cedar Crest add. $425.

Velma Cain to Nora Hardlnc andi W.
M. Jones. SW--4. Beet 21, Blk 31, Tp

T & ,P. $10,400.
In 70th District Court

Inter Sink et al rs W. H. Miller t al,
salt trespass to try tiUe. v

Banner Creamery vs Clarence Pox.jr suit on note.
Lucille Jones vs Jlmmle Jones, suit

for divorce.
Lydla Irene Whitefield vs C. C White-fiel- d,

suit for dlvorcs.

DELEGATIONS HEARD

Trustees
On Shbol

Following its policy of checking
into various matters, the school
board Wednesdayheard two citi
zens delegations.

One dealt with an examination
of reports in the case of Mary
Catherine Wilde, 11, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Wilde, who
died April 28 from the results of a
playground mishap.

Wilde reaffirmed a statement to
W. C. Blankenship that he hoped
the tragedy, since it did occur,
might be the means of stimulating
the greatdegreeof safety and first

PlayersGroan

About Goodall

GoTf Tourney
NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y., May 6

WV-T- he only ones who love the
Goodall Round Robin Golf Tourna-
ment which starts here today are
the fans.

The players, themselves, of
whom there always are 16, habit
ually grumble that the event Is un-

fair, and the only thing that makes
most of them play in it is money
in king-siz-e quantities.

The U. S. Golf Association con
siders it a hybrid neither match
nor medal play and not a true.
test of golfing superiority.

The fans, though, love ft because
the event brings together the
world's brightest golf stars in clus
ters.

In one of the four foursomes
scheduledto start going off in the
opening round at 12:30 (EST) are

I Bobby Locke, Henry Cotton, Jim
my Demaret and Ben Hogan, a
quartetof the greatestshotmakers
of the modern era.

In no other tournament could the
customer hope to watch such a
group in action all at once. And,
furthermore, see each of them
playing against each of his com-
panions.

The scoring Is on a "plus" and
"minus" basis, with each player's
total accumulating through the fin-

al round on Sunday. For instance,
if Locke should shoot a 70 today
and Cotton, Demaret and Hogan
each did no better than 72, Locke
would start the second round
standing "plus," having picked up
two strokes on each of thethree
others. Cotton, Demaret and Ho--1

gan each would stand "minus z '.
The lineups are scrambled and

in the end each of the 16 players',
will have matched shots personal-
ly with each of his 15 opponents.

The obvious weakness of the
scoring system, and that of which
the players complain, lies in the
fact that a man might get hot
and shoot, say a 66 yet pick up
only a stroke or two if his com-
panions happened to be in the
throes of equally brilliant golf.

On thaother hand, another play-
er in the same round might shoot
only a steady par 72 and yet jump
his score by a dozen strokes if
a couple of his rivals develop the
blind staggers.

Mrs. Barneff's

Funeral Is Sef
Rites will be said at 2 p. m. Sat

urday in the Eberley chapej for
hits. Vorneiia Jan aarneu, it, wno
died in San Francisco, Calif last
Saturday.

A resident of Howard county,
where the family ranched in the
Signal Mountain areja for two score
years following 1906. Mrs. Barnett
had been visiting relatives during
tne past three years.

Services will be' in charge of
EHmore Johnson, Stanton Church
of Christ minister.

Survivors include her husband;
three sons,J. J. Barnett, Kingston,
N. U.; Eigen A. Barnett, Fair
Acres, N. M., and Bryan W. Bar-
nett, whom she had been visiting
In Pittsburgh, Calif.; two daugh-er-s,

Mrs. Cornelia Delaplaln,
Brentwood, Calif., and Mrs. Fran-
ces Bucher, Stanton.

She also leaves three brothers,
W. T. Hammond, Belton, Charles
nammona, Austin, and Wnlrnr
warnmond,Llano; two sisters. Mrs.
uzzie ijearord, Pittsburgh, Calif.,
and Mr. Cora Cone. Clear T.ifo
Calif. Six grand-childr- en siirvlup
One son, Prentiss, preceded her
in aeatn in April 1944.

Pallbearerswill be Morgan Mar-
tin, Herbert Hayes, Harold Choate,
Walter Sipes, Jim McCoy, Elmo
Martin. Frineds will be considered
honorary pallbearers.

WeatherForecast
rin2,1 ftf1?. AND CWITY; Partly

afternoon, tonltht and Fri-day. Cooler this afternoon, warmer Fri-day.
Hlth today 78. low tonltht 68. hithtomorrow ,83.

i?,1'1? mperature this date. 102 In1927; lowest this date. 39 in 1W17: maxi--""" iiuiajj mis date, .40 In 1S32
.wEA?TJ.TEXAS: prt, eloudy. Local
tnundersnowers In rtrm .m.tv, na
tion this afternoon. Fair, cooler in east

oum lomint, rnaay lair, warmer
m normwesi portion, rreih northerly
winds on coast

WEST TEXAS Fair this afternoon, to.
nltht and Prlday. Cooler in Del Rio
Eatle-- Pass area tonltht. Warmer Pan-
handle and South Plains Friday.

TEMPERATURES
,TV MaxMin

Abilene eg 53
AmarUla ................ 72 41
BIO SPRING 98 55
Chlcato 71 sx
Denver 97 31
ci raso 88 32
Fort Worth ,. 87 61
Oalreston s
New York 57
SL Louis 68
Sun sets today at 7.30 p. m;

Friday at 9.SS a. m.
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rises

Check
Mishap

aid on school grounds.His interest,
he said, was in the board examin-
ing the facts of the case.

E. B, Blackburn, Jr., principal
of the North Ward school, said the
mishap occurred when the child
was struckby i baseball.He said,
in his detailed report of the case,
he learned of the matter at
2:15 p. m., that efforts to reach
the parentsby telephonewere un-

successful but that in the mean-

time she seemingly felt better
after a previous period of nausea.

In response to a question from
a patron, he unequivocally said he
had not precluded hospitalization
on groundsof expense,for "money
has nothing to do With if. In case
of an emergency we wouldn't even
consider"money."

At the conclusionof the session
in which Marvin Miller, board pres-
ident, invited all interested per-
sons to ask questions or make
statements, Blankenship said that
a new special bulletin had been
sent toall members of the faculty
here, reiteratingand enlarging pol-

icies.
Among them was the continued

prohibition against playing with
baseballs. He paused to say that
this 'had been a policy all along
but that boys Inadvertently pro-
duced these and other play things
regarded as unsafe by authorities.
As they could be detected,he said,
they have and will continue to be
taken up.

No building is to be used as a
backstop for playing ball at any
time, the bulletin continued.Teach-
ers were reminded of the ride to
not allow children
in ball games to enter a danger
zone, that is an area where they
might experiencephysical contact.

Prompt administration of first
aid in case of acccidents was in-
cluded, and "in case of doubt as
to the seriousness of the injury,
contact the parents at once. If the
injury is considered serious and
parents' cannot be contacted, con- -'

tact tne family doctor and take his
aavice. if the family doctor is not
listed, contact a doctor 'in one of
tne tnree clinics and take his ad-
vice."

An elaboration on previous rules
pointed out that under no condi-
tion should principals or teachers
"risk their judgment as to the
seriousness'of a head injury or an
injury, the extent of which is not
obviously minor."

This .was the first fatalltv nric.
ing from playground mishaps in 20
yeare anq possibly longer, the su-
perintendent, said. Several patrons
said they did not question the con-
scientiousnessof the teachers and
principal at North Ward school.

Three partons of West Ward
school, Mrs. P. W. Cranfill, 1403
W. 1st., Mrs. I. D. Williams, 1703
W. 3rd., and Mrs. Ollie Prevo,
802 W. Sth., appeared voluntarily
before the board to make vehe-
ment denials of critical statements
attributed to them by a third par-
ty, in a statement to a board mem-
ber. On the contrary, they said,
they were satisfied with the nroe--
ress-- of their children, thought the
wacoers were excellent. They said
uiey were anxious to make the
statementsto the board.

Miller explained to them that al-
though it was felt that complaints
were without foundation, it was a
board policy to try to get the facts
m each casebroueht to it nn--
.i' j SPll aUy .m person or y
oigucu statement.

Civic Survey Due

Before Project
Effecting of survey, embracing

"uuu. uozen cardinal points, is
due to be undertaken as a predi-
cate for a communltv Hpmmt.
tion.

s decision was reachedWednesdayafternoon at a mD0n
addressedby Mrs. CmirhKn ak.
botfc representing the Hogg Found--

j Prevlously. precursory
tuuv ui oasic commiirntv nrM

lems was made by Harold Mat--
uiews 01 tne foundation, and hisfindings may be the basis for a
more intensive and comprehen-
sive survey.

On the basis of the survey, a
second decision namely whether
to undertake some community-wid-e
demonstration in meeting some
fundamental problem will be
reached.

Mrs. Moree Sawtelle, temporary
chairmanpf the steering commit-
tee, said a meeting would be calledMonday to proceed on placing de-
tails and responsibility of the sur-
vey in the hands of various local
organizations and agencies.

SMpWam

MODEL Marilyn Monroe,
a New York photographer's
model, has signeda motion pic- -

ture contract

Plans Being

Laid To End

School Year
Arrangements looking toward

termination of the school year oc-

cupiedattention of the school board
Wednesdayevening.

The selection of W. R. Smith,
Abilene, vice-preside-nt of Abilene
Christian College, to be the com-

mencementspeaker was approved
by the board. Dan Conley, who has
a daughter in the graduating class,
was selectedJo represent the board
by distributing, diplomas at the
graduation exercises on May 20j

W. C, Blankenship, superinten-

dent, announcedthat Al Dillon; a
former school man and who now is
connected wth the Veterans Ad-

ministration, is to be the eighth
grade promotion speaker. H. W.
Smith, newestmember of the board
will distribute the certificates in
this May 19 exercise.

Senior sermon will be brought
this year on May 16 by Dr. P. D.
O'Brien, pastor of the First Bap
tist church, it was announced.

Marvin Miller, board president,
said that prospects were that a
surplus, of funds might approach
$75,000 at the ead of the fiscal
year of Sept. 1, in which event
building plans previously delayed
because of lack of funds, might
be taken under consideration,

Board members agreed,on a ed

"maintenance tour" to as-

certain the needsof repairs to the
existing school plants so that prior-
ity might be given to most needed
places during the summer months.

Elected, subject to assignment,
was Mrs. Velma Greise, who is
due to becomea music supervisor
for elementary grades.This post
has' not heretofore existed.

Three summer school faculty
members were named Letha Am--
erson, who will be in charge, Lo-re-na

Huggins and Zaida Brown.
A fourth, possibly an instructor in
English, will be added.Dates were
fixed for May g. 7.

Testimony Heard
In DamageSuit

Testimony of witnesses was be
ing heard In the damage suit filed
by M. D. Ladd et al against T. A.
Welch in 70th district court this
morning after a jury had been se-
lected for the case.

The case has been consolidated
with a similar suit filed by Wil-

liam Barnes, having grown out of
an automobile accident which oc-

curred Dec 29, 1947 near the over-
pass east of Coahoma.

Damagestotalling S81.500 arebe
ing sought against Welch.

WANTED
r

Wc pay cash for good usedcars. .Let us bid on your

carbeforeyou sell.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
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C--C's NOT MISSING ANY BETS

IN EXTENDING ITS HOSPITALITY .

The Big Spring chamberof commerce Is not missing any
bet as far as hospitality is concerned, '

The ink was scarcely dry Wednesday on a group of
letters sent out by Mayor G. W. Dabney before the local
chamber had followed up with a messageof its own to of-

ficials of Various cities invited here for a meeting on May 11.
After the conventional greeting, the chamber's letters,

which were mailed over the siguature of J. H". Greenerman-
ager, conveyed the following message:("You no doubt have
received a letter from Mr. G. W. Dabney, our mayor, inviting
you to a meeting of the city officials of the Big Spring'region
to be held here in Big Spring on Tuesday, May 11, in the
Settles hotel.

"Purpose pf this letter is to extend to you, on behalf
of our organization and the citizenship, a cordial invitation
to attend this important meeting and to tell you how happy
we will be to have you as aguest of our city." ,

Oneof the chamber'slettersturnedup at the city hall this
morning.' It was addressedto "Mr. G. W. Dabney, Mayor,
Big Spring, Texas."

T. G. Brewer

Is Dead Here
Thomas Grady Brewert 44.-I&- P

switchman, died at a hospital here
Thursday, victim of the rare mal-

ady, lukemia. ,

Brewer had beenseriously ill for
the past two weeks. For the past
three years he had been a resident
of Big Spring and the family made
its home at 121l' W. 3rd. street.

Services were to be said at 3
p. m. Thursday at the Nalley chap-
el with G. E. Hargett, Coahoma
Church of Christ minister, officiat-
ing. Burial will be in the city ceme-
tery.

Surviving are his wife; two sons,
Thomas G. Brewer, Jr., Elgin
Field, Fla, and Joe G. Brewer,
Big Spring: two daughters. Mrs.
Edith Hughes and Mrs. Evelyn
free, Huntsville, Ala.; one brother,
Jim Brewer, Sheffield. Ala.; three
sisters, Mrs.' Frank Jones, Isley,
Ky., Mrs. Lula Brodley, Madison-vili- e,

Ky., Mrs. Clara Melton, Rush-vill-e,

Ala.; and five grandchildren.
Pallbearerswill be B. F. Mc-Crar- y,

Curtis Hood, W. N. Coch-ro- n,

R. E. Childers,. A. C. King,
C. L.,Kee. All T&P employes wil
be considered honorary pallbear-
ers.

Legion Wants

Civilian KP
INDIANAPOLIS, May 6. LB-- The

American Legion-ha-d the word of
its National Security Commission
chairman today that armed forces
should release all fit men from
housekeepingduties and put them
11.10 comDat training.

"Civilians' can do the Army's
KP chores and all other

work," Perry Brown,
of Beaumont. Tex., told the Le
gion's Executive Committee.
"We're going to needfighters, and
the sources from which we have
gone just are not producing
them. Jhe manpower pool is dis-
astrously low."

Brown said the nation's dooI of
manpower in the r18-2- 5 age group
available for rniiit rv sprvW hoc
dwindled t61,300,000 (M). He said
he has given the information In
Washington last week and had
authority from "high Washington
sources" to make it public.

City Firemen Have
Trash Fire CalJ

City firemen were called out at,
1:15 a. m. today when a trash fire
was discovered in the T&P yards
west of the Benton streetviaduct

No property damage resulted
from the blaze, which firemen said'started from

SuccessReported

In YMCA Drive
Initial reports from the YMCA

membership campaign reflected
successWednesdaymorning.

witn eignt 01 approximately a
score of worker?,,making reports.
the minimum- - objective of 200

members was more than 50 per
cent realized.

Mrs. H. W.'Smlth and JoeBlum,
team captains, were following up
Thursday, seeking to have others,
who have not yet reported, to do
so as quickly as possible.

Tuesday was fixed as the day
for climaxing the enlistment drive,
although the social hour for work
ers wqs postponeduntil the follow
ing weeK liuay is to avoid con-
flict wjth several functions, includ-
ing the Child Study 'Qlub picnic
and the banquet honoring the Big
Spring high school basketball team.

From thosereporting cameglow-
ing reportsof a.responseto develop
the YMCA membership.

Avoid hazardandextra operating
expensecausedby dTrty, clogged
cooling systems. Let us put your
trucks cooling systems in shape
at low cost. "

GEO OLDHAM

IMPLEMENT CO.

LAMESA HWT.

FRIDAY,. 7

:'

Milling And Smith
Attend

Jack Y. Smith, CosdenPetrol
eum Corp. personnel manger, c&d
Lee Milling, executive secretaryof
the YMCA. left early Thursday for
Houstonto attend an industrial re-
lations conference.The parley, now
a state-wid-e affair, was originated
by the Houstoa YMCA.

Wil'HrMOU
t

TAIOM vrtf flfafe
nomas LPKsV

RuulS nrrofQ
FOBM

WABT

MILITARY STYLE1
COLOI-MATCI- El IMFIM
Smart affitarv ttUeriat
with finest quality Chlso Amy
Twilk. k Vut wakt adTaloa

match wife s&ouldor sstra-p-" aaddM
button-Ha- p pockats. Horo'a pedl'
gtd rmirtnm for loaq wmt aadj
cosilorL

LEE HANSON

Men's Wear
126 E. 3rd

I

MAKE IT LOOK NEW
Nickel.Plating '

CopperPlating
Guns, Antiques, Trays, Lamps, Bicycle Parte, BatfcroMi
Fixtures, Door Hardware, etc.

WE NICKEL OB COPPERFIATE ANYTHING
Also run repair-cleanin-g and Buffing oa aay netal Item.

WORK GUARANTEED

BIG PLATING CO.
9W WEST 2ND.

Boxing Tournament
TRI-CIT- Y

MAY

8:00 P. M.

Pat O'Dowdy's Arena
East 3rd

BIG SPRING ODESSA SAN ANGELO

10 OR

MORE

Conference

IMAM)

AGAIN!

SPRING

BOUTS
Plus Colored Exhibition

GeneralAdmission50cand$1.00 Including Tax
Ring Side Seats$1.50 Including Tax

. On Sale At Mark'Wtntz Ins. Agency

SponsoredBy

BIG SPRING ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
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"0Wat40,50,6Q?"
1 --Man,You're Crazy
Jg5-ShoSo?CoouSw- nlc tor wait

cSSS"tni tor pea sss?ie22iSr-Ur. Saw

'At all drav tlorn trerrwhere !a
Sarin; at Collins Bros. Drnr Store.

V

j
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;
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Are

Back

Plaid

Subway Is
In Paris

PARIS, 6. Par-
is subway voted to

to work this afternoon.
A- - was six days ago

by the conductors'
union sought increased pay.
Since they went off the job Paris
subways have been operating at

m0
In Style-Leadi- ng Shirts From Prager's

Vtnclated
Shirrs

Long short .sleeved, fancy pat-
terns or solid colors.

to

PRAGER'SMEN'S; STORE

205 Maia

V,

B

Red
Blue

Gold

Bit

May kIng

conductors re-

turn
strike called

which

SPORT
SHIRTS

and

$2.95 $5.95

200

TIIE STORE
Next To First Bank

!

! Each .

about 45 percentof regular iched-ule- s.

Normally, Parissubways car-

ry a million riders a day.
The vote to halt the strike came

after union leaderssaid,they were
assured that with the
city wpuld continue on a union de-

mand for of wage.
groups.

WANT ADS
GET RESULTS!

By .Eagle Shirt Makers,

cool,

lated shirts ... solid

colors in white, 'blue,

green, tan and ecru.

jXeBw

We have200 "T" shirts in fancy
stripe

69c

ARMY
National Mgr.

Cannon Towels Wash Cloths

You'll Wont Plenty of

These Big Values When

and July "Rolls Around"

WASH CLOTHS
12x12 Inches
Colored

Green

Strike
Ended

$3.98

SHIRTS

FORMERLY

June

10c

negotiations,

reclassification--

HERALD

comfortable

'ufjgr

patterns.

Clark,

11 x 11 Inches

Pink

Green

i d ue

1 ; . .
:

li'iiV BIH n.-- 3m jJriK? 5tiiW..--y- .

i

..

I

.

J.

5 and 10

'CHEST X-RA- Y SONG'

PROPER STEPS

To

WASHINGTON, May 6.

of the Treasury Snyder
sayshis men will seethat Miss Vi-

vien Kellems pays up.
"We are taking appropriate ac-

tionproper steps to protect the
revenues.of the government." Sny-

der told a news conferenceyester-
day. Miss Kellems, a Westport,
Conn., manufacturer who long has
opposedadministration tax policies
wrote Snyder last week that she
had stopped taking the tax money
from her 100 employes' pay enve-

lopes. She added:
"I respectfully request that you

pleaseindict me."
Snyder did not say what the

"appropriate action" might be, but
in the past the Internal Revenue
Bureau has seizedand sold proper-
ty of concerns delinquent in turn-
ing in taxes.

Bureau officials pointed out fur-

ther that the tax law carries,a
penalty of up to five years in
priscin and a $5,000 fine for crim-
inal violation of the revenue act;

Miss Kellems said her refusal to
collect the levy was based on her
belief that thp "law is not only un-

just and tyrannical in concept but
is in direct violation of the consti-

tution of the United States."
She stopped the tax collections

on Friday, February13.

Extend
BEYROUTH, Lebanon, May 6.

censorship on Pal-
estine information was extended
today to cover all hews and

Cougar
HOUSTON, May 6. (tf-G- lenn

Hewitt of the University of Hous-
ton toda'y wore" the Lone Star Con-

ference tennis singles crown for
the second straight year.

He defeated teammate Jason
Morton yesterday, 1-- 6, 6-- 4, 5-- 7--5.

$9kjfJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJjV

Each

Block Pattern Rose, Blue, Yellow, Green

20x40 Inch
Bath Towel Ea.

15x26 Inch
Hand Towel Ea.

Inch
Wash Gloth Ea.

BUT AT THIS WEEK'S VALUES MOTHER NEEDS PLENTY OF THESE

JcCRORTS
Your Friendly

Singing Commercial
To Anti-T- B

Snyder Says

Tax Rebel

Pay Up

Censorship

Champion

and
S'

; . . . .

12x12

8c
Towel Ensembles

Germ
Spreads Drive

.

vW!

59c

29c

15c

By ARTHUR EDSON
WASHINGTON, May 6. MV-T- he

deadly singing, commercial germ
has spread and spread. So I guess
it was inevitable that sooner or
later it would Infect something
like a drive to stamp out tubercu-
losis.

Washington radio stations are
now playing "The Chest X-Ray

Song."
And people who understand such

things say it probably will prod
another 200,000 chests to x-ra-y

machines. Four hundred thousand
already have been" photographed.

This is the first 1,000,000-pl-u s
city to be mass. ed for signs
of TB. But other cities will soon
get similar drives and '.'the x-r-

song." So you'll be hearing it.
One bit of good cheer: Unlike

many a singing commercial, this
is a fine piece.

That was proved at. an early
bird hearing the other night.

Nellie Lutcher, one of our lead-
ing twitterers, was there. She
wrote the music, played the piano
and sang the vocals. Charley

the assistant to the sec-
retary of the Interior, was there.
He wrote the words.

Sample verse:
"Honey, soon as you awaken,
Go-- and get your picture taken.
Tell the man to let you .know
Just what the- - little pictures

show;
Costs you nothing, not a dime.
To make you happy in your

mind.
Run down, honey, run down

quick
And let that x-r- click, click,

4
i

WWFt ilH

.'

FillI I m

Iff 'H
hf & hWwMA

ftlrn,. ' AM .f7!fmSs.

.No I fKft than IX rttWuof Annleg

click." "

Getting the song recorded was
quite a feat. The musicians' union
had banned record-makin- g. But
for this, PresidentJames C. Pe--

trillo said, go ahead. So did Cap-
itol Records, which hires Miss
Lutcher.

Miss L. said she would sing for
the guests in person, as well as
on the record but she was wor-
ried.

"I changed your lyrics just a
little," she said to Author All-dred-

"And improved them no doubt,"
said Alldredge gallantly.

"The trouble is," said Miss
Lutcher, "I can't rememberwhat
I changed them to. It's just like
in Detroit. There I was on the
stage, singing 'He Sends Me.' I
got to the secondstanzaand could-
n't remember how the words
went."

Miss" Lutcher laughed heartily at
her most embarrassing moment.

"It sure was silly," she said
"You see, I wrote thf1 song

SEE
J. J. McClanahan

Or Son

For Your

CONCRETE OR
BUILDING WORK

Phone757

500 Young St.

REMEMBER MOTHER'S

'.!

SCALLOPS

a'

Clllll- -

iliiiess

lGMd8uaktfiof I '

At teen In
Ladlet Home Journal.

H

1 ..- -

Martha Manning doubles the charm of em
broideredscallopson this dress,to define'

Its slim fly-fro- nt and deep pockets. Purity of
design. . . surety of line in half-siz- e propo- - '

ttoned fit. Flower Petal Pink, Blossom

Aqua 'Sanforized cotton.Sizes 14-2- 0.

. .

Herefor you
t a tiny price

. i$

$8.90

Wn
Big Spring

Symington May
Stop At Longview

WASHINGTON, May !& CB--Secr

retary of Air Symington may stop
at Longview May 28, while en route
back to Washington from Texas.
.He told Clifton Brannon and El-

mer Iscren, officials of Le Tour- -

neau Co., of Longview. yesterday
that he would accept their invita
tion to visit if he can arrange a
stop-ove-r. Carl Estes,

IS

classic

Blue,.

Carrier Shown
PORTSMOUTH, ng--, May

tB The U. S. aircraft,carrier
Forge arrived here today. Beaj

Admiral H. M. Martin, her com-

mander, openedthe ship to public
inspection after tying .up.

ton to stop in. Longview.
Symington's tentative Texa

schedule-- calls for visits at Perrix
Field, near Denison and Shermaa
and Dallas May 26 and stops

Longview I Corpus Christi, San Antonio aac
publisher, had alsourgedSyming--1 Austin May 24.

Daas .............$14.90

U ft. Worth...,....;..$74.90.
"

P Abilene ........,.;...$6.90 M
! 4 Flightsalsoto SanAngelo, Houston, jgjr

If Austin, Sweetwater,Midland-Odess-a, fe
gjj Mineral Welb, Waco, Temple, Bryan y&j jr$.
W"Hs Foi? Immediate . S ' "'

'I ' Spade Confirmation rtWUmmm ,
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Ktked for its beauty with traces of
embroidery-- It gives lengthening look
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SEGREGATION LAW TEST

Taylor Conviction Headed
For Higher CourtAppeal

BmMTNGHAM, Ala., May (

The conviction of Sen. Glen Tay-

lor o) for disorderly con-

duct here Tuesday night was
headed for higher courts yester-
day as a test of the state'sracial
segregation laws.

The vice presidential candidate
of Henry Wallace's third 'party
was condemned by "Police Judge
Oliver Hall as a"" publicity-seeke- r,

then fined $50 and costs and given
ISO ,days in jafl.

JudgeBall, however, stayed the
sentenceand placed Taylor on six
months probation. The"defense im
mediately filed notice of appeal.

When notified in Peoria, HI., of
Taylor's conviction, Wallace com-
mented, "The sentencing of Glen
Taylor makes certain the destruc-
tion of the Democratic Party.

"No party," Wallace continued,
"can claim to be liberal and still
stand for Jim Crow. Glen was not

-- violating any law; he was uphold-
ing the basic law of the land, the
constitution of the United States."

"Wallace's statementfollowed the
defense'sline of argument.Tay-"lor- 's

attorneys contended that
while the charge was disorderly
conduct, the basic issue was

Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With More Comfort
PASTEETH. a pleuast alk&Ilne (n(n-md-dl

powder, holds false teeth more
tizrair. cat' icd talk In more com-

fort ttst wrlaUe a Uttle FASTEETH
on your plates. rnmsr. cooer. pasty-tart-

ex feelln. 'Checks "plat edof
(fentsre breath). Get FASTEETH at anj
tfrza (tare (AdT.i
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whether segregation laws violated
the right 'of free assembly.

Nesbitt Elmore, attorney for
Taylor, argued that police in de
nying Taylor admitance to a
church last Saturday through a
door set asideJor use by Negroes
had violated Taylor's constitu-
tional rights.

A scuffle between Sen Taylor
and Policeman W. W. Casey re-

sulted in the senator'sarrest
.The prosecution, conducted by

City Attorney T. E. Huey, con
tended that the case had no rami-
fications; it was simply a matter
of whether Taylor was disorderly
in seeking to force- - passage
through the door. ,

. Taylor sought to enter the
church to address a meeting of
the Southern Negro Youth Confer-
ence.

Judge Hall told Taylor, "It is
my belief that 'this is a publicity
stunt and ha'd it been left to me,
I never would have tried the case
at all."

He toqk note of a statement by
Elmore that this is.more than a
trial of Sen, Taylor. The city of
Birmingham and Alabama are on
trial before the other.47 states."

This the Judge denied and ob
served, "We have our laws, cus-
toms and problems and our ways
of solving them arepeculiar to our
city and state.

"We have made admirable
progress toward solving our prob
lems here in the South, but from
time to time we have been con
fronted with outside influences.
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COLLAR-BOB- S
THE SENSATIONAL STYLE ITEM NOW BEING SHOWN BY US oroilable
hi aM tfee colon of peorl, zircon, aquamarine, emerald, topaz,
mpfkkt and mfcy $1JO plus tax; i.gg Tax Included
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Ye" sfr, Wq&es round andround.
You btuld us up: wb btifld youup. Your
.products favours and vice-vers- a. It's
kind cf aqprtnership.And we're mighty
happy ibut it, too. tar n

K 2Puareour neighbors,supplying
tis wjMr many of our needs. Your oflL

cottpjf frulL cattle, vegetables,horses.
cndjctherproducts find San Antonio a

me market We, as your neigh--
prosper, too, proud that we have

facilities to supply the goods and
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"If people would leave us alone,
we could advance in harmony.
There is room for two races In

Alabama.
"Last night in this court there

was the case of a Negro who

drew a knife on an officer. He

said If it hadn't been for the Tay-

lor case, he wouldn't have done

Ht."
Taylor was brought to trial only

after Jddge Hall had disposed of

11 other routine cases.
The defenseoffered no witness-

es and no objections and through-
out the hearing. Taylor was hard
put to stifle yawns. The 300-se-at

courtroom in which the trial was
held was equally divided between
white and Negro spectators.

Navy Will Issue

CampaignMedals
Chief M. R. Cook, recruiter in

charge of the Big Spring US Navy
recruiting office, announced yes-
terday that American European-African-Midd-le

East and Asiatic-Pacif-ic

area campaign medals will
be issued former members of the
Naval forces starting June 1.

Members of the Women's Re-

served and Nurse Corps will also
be eligible for the awards.

Personswho served in the Amer-
ican area from Dec. 7, 1941 to
March 2, 1948; European-African-Midd-le

East theaterfrom Dec 7,
1941 to Nov. 8, 1945; and Asiatic-Pacif- ic

area from Dec. 7, 1941, to
March 2, 1946, will be eligible to
apply for the medals.

Individuals applying for the
awards must present their dis-

charge certificates or notices of
releaseto inactive duty under hon-
orable conditions.

Six Scouts Enroll
For RanchCamp

Six local Boy Scouts affiliated
with Troop No. 4 already have
registered and paid fees for an en
campment beginning May 24 at the
new Buffalo Trail Council Scout
Ranch,Scoutofficials reported this
morning.

Scouts from Troop Nos. 2, 3, 5
and 11 also will attend camp during
that period.

Those who have registered from
Troop No. 4 include Hiram Glover,
Loy Carroll. Buddy SIpes, Don

I Logan, Bobby Leonard and Jimmie
Harper. Arthur Leonard is scout-
masterof the troop.
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Gage Lloyd Is

New Lions Head
R. Gage Lloyd, of the

First Presbyterianchurch, will be
president of the Big Spring Lions

I club for the fiscal year 1948-4-9.

He was elected in balloting at
the club meeting Wednesday,and,
with other officers, will take office
the first week in July.

Others named by the club were:
Avery Falkner, first vice-preside-

Vernon McCoslin, secondvice-preside-

s! K. Whaley, third vice-preside-

W. E. Greenlees, Lion-tame-r;

Helen Duley, club sweet-

heart; JoeBlum and R. H. Snyder,
tailtwisters; Dan Conley, secre-

tary; Bill Griese and JessThorn-

ton, directors.
Election of officers formally is

hid in advance of the district con

vention, which is scheduled this
year for May 30-3-1 In Fort Stock-

ton.'
The Rev. Lloyd will become the

20th man to be elected to the pres-

idency of the Big Spring club.

Mayor Urges Follow
Up On Sanitation
Efforts In City

An appeal for continued community-

-wide sanitation measures
came Thursday from Mayor G. W.
Dabney.

"The city has just completed
off many loads of trash,"

he said. "It is now spraying the
town, including alleys and garbage
canswith DDT. We still have many
unsanitary conditions existing in
our town. We-cann- keep a clean
sanitary town without the fullest
cooperationof all the people.

"Polio is already raging in spme
Texas t&wns. Filth and flies cause
most disease. Let everyone clean
up their respective premisesat
once. t

J 'Many garbage cans don't have
lids, and some places don't have
any garbage cans,which is strictly
a violation of the law.

"Use plenty of DDT where need-
ed, and report any unsanitary con-

ditions' to the proper authorities.
You may' help save lives."

Meeting Planned
For Conservationists

A soil conservation district edu-
cational meeting for all SCS dis
trict supervisors in Texas from the
Martin-Howar- d district westward
has been scheduledfor May 18 in
Pecos.

Arrangements for the session
are being made by Tom Holmsley,
supervisor of the El Paso-Hudspe- th

district and a director of the state
soil conservationassociationof su
pervisors.

Details on the program arebeing
mapped now, Holmsley said, and
they will be announcedpublicly
several days in advanceof the ses
sion.
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SAN ANTONIO
FRIENDLY CITY IN A LAND OF.QPPORTUNITY

ANNUAL MAY FETE

LargeCrowd Sees
Girl ScoutShow

.. f.
The third annual May Fete pre-- pated in this Swiss festival,

sented by the Girl Scout Associa--I Becaust no festival is complete
tion attracted hundreds of Big
Spring residents to the Amphithea-
tre at the City Pa,rk Tuesday eve-
ning.

The program was openedwith a
ceremony of International Flags
presented byIntermediate Troops
One.and Four. Many of the girls
were in costumes of those coun-
tries representedby the flags, oth-

ers in the official Qirl Scout uni
form. Dan Conley, presidentof the
West Texas Girl Scout Area Coun-
cil led the Girl Scouts' and the
audience in "America the Beauti
ful."

"Girl Scouts United by Ideals-,-"

(he theme of the program was de
picted through a series offestivals
of numerous countries.

The Girl Scout Promise ac-

cepted byeachScout and Guide in
the world was used as the basis of
similarity for the program. The
promise ceremony given by Inter-
mediate Troop 7 was introduced
by the narratorand program chair
man, Mrs. R. R. McEwen, Jr.

The crowning of the May Queen,
ah English festival, was presented
as the first event. Wanda Lou Pet-
ty, the Queen, was crowned by
Linda Woodall in a picturesque
ceremonyas the members ofTroop
8 procesed down the middle aisle
of the amphitheatre. Kay McGib-bo-n

served as flower girl for the
Senior troop.

The Epiphany as celebrated in
villages of Belgium was depicted
by Brownie Scoutsof Troops14 and
22. Costymes Including unusually
fashioned peasant caps added to
the color of the festival.

Chinawas presentedby the Feast
ofthe Lanterns with 36-- Brownie
Scoutsof Troops 16 and 19 giving
a snake dance.

Representing America, the
Brownie Scouts and Girl Scouts of
the Lakevlew School, Troops12 and
13, sang a group of spirituals. They
wereassistedby their leaders, Mrs,
Inez Brown, and Ms. Willie Jean
Jones. E. M. Watson was the ac-
companist.

The St. John's Feast of Austria
was presentedby Troops 5 --6. The
light of the amphitheatre were
lowered as fires were lighted and
40 girls presented a figure eight
step, carrying lighted torches.

Firecrackersboomed throughout
the amphitheatre as the last of
Summer, represented by the Swiss
figure "Bogg." Clowns and other
village cutups helped to carry
Bogg, a life size figure made of
cotton and strewn with firecrack
ers. Troops 2, 3, 9 and 18 partlcl- -

Gulf Oil Employes
Get ServiceAwards

Louis T. Pope, Gulf Oil Corp.
pipeline department employe, has
been presented an award for 10
years service.

A. L. Smither, Sweetwater, dis-

trict foreman, made the presenta-
tion of a Jeweledemblem and en-
graved certificate. A total of 3,228
employes are being honored for
completing terms of employment
up to 45 years. Approximately 40
per cent of all employeshave been
"with Gulf for 10 years or more.

SummerPlanting
is possible with shrubs
grown and planted in con-
tainers.

Gardenia
Cherry Laurel
Photenia
Euonymus Japonica --

Pyracantho Mahonia
Nandina Abelia
ChineseHolly
Magnolia Trees
Colorado Blue Spruce
Fir Trees
Pondersosa Pine
Arizona Cypress
and many others

ST. AUGUSTINE
GRASS

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

1705 Scurry Phone 1888

WAR SURPLUS
Get Good Merchandise For

Less Money
Coveralls, New HJB.T S4.95

Sox 20c 6 Pair S1.00
Gloves, Air Corps Dress ,52.95
Gloves, G. L Work ."! ..$1.45
Pants, Army Twill S3.95
Jeans $1.98, $2.29

and $2.95
Shoes,Navy type Oxfords $7.69
Shoes,Army Field type $5.95

kShoes, Army Perfects ....$3.95
Shoes,Wao $2.95
Sun Helmets, Marine $1.39
Undershirts, White 69c
Shorts, White 69c
Dungarees, Navy .$2.49
Shirts, Navy $169
Mlsqulto Nets $2.95
Pillows, Clean Feather ...$1.25
Mattcrsses,Bunk Bed $5.50

and $6.50
Mattress Covers $1.65
Bunk Beds, $2.50, $3.95

and , $4.95
Canteens,with cover (Used) 65c
Mess Kits v, 39c
First Aid Kits .$1.39
SleeplnrBags $4.95 to . $17.95
Air Mattresses ,".... ,$17.95

And 'Many.Other Items '

"Try Us We May nave It"
SEE OUR AD TOMORROW

War SurplusStore
605 E. 3rd Phone2263

without food, the audiencewas in-

vited to participate with Czecho-

slovakia in celebrating the end of
the harvest. The members of the
two troops, 10 and 11, prepared
dozens of cookies anddistributed!
them among the audience.

An authentic Pinata that had
been brought from Old Mexico for
the occasionwas broken by mem-
bers of Brownie Troop 17 in the
traditional as ceremony
that follows the religious celebra-
tion.

The final festival of the calendar
year was presented byTroop 21
when a Norwegian Christmas was
portrayed.

An epilogue asking the audience
to pledge themselves to a more
peaceful world was followed by the
retiring of the colors andthe sing
ing of the National Anthem bythe
audience. Dan Conley led.

Roy Rogan was in charge of alb

evening.
Lawrence Robinson and K. H.

McGibbon, Big Spring Girl Scout
Board members, assisted the
chairman, Mrs. McEwen in pro-
gram details. Girl Scout Troop
leaders and troop committee mem
bers throughout the community
prepared the program for thej
festival.
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Table Set
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Trayr Salt and

, Pepper
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Frankfurters Broiled
With Mqshed Potatoes
3 medium-size-d (about 1 pound)

potatoes
2 cups boiling water
3-- 1 teaspoon,salt

Dash of pepper
cup hot nulk

1 tablespoon butter or fortified
margarine

4 frankfurters
Yellow, brown, herb-flavor- ed or
horseradish mustard, if desired
Paprika, if desired
Cut potatoes in .halves or quar-

ters. Add to water which has been
brought to boiling in saucepanwith
1--4 teaspoon of the' salt. Cover
saucepan and cook about 20 min-
utes, or until tender. Drains Peel
Dry by shaking them, In the sauce-
pan, over low heat. Put through
ricer Immediately. Add remaining
1-- 2 teaspoon salt, dash of. pepper,
hot milk and butter or margarine;
beat well. This will make about 2
cups mashed potatoes. Slit frank-
furters along entire length of outer
side, but do hot slit through skin on
inner side. Flattenand spreadwith
mustardif desired. Place 1-- 4 of the
mashed potatoes on split frank-
furter, being sure to spread po-

tatoes oven entire surfaceso edges
of meat will not get over-cris- p in
broiling. Draw a sharp-tine-d fork
vertically along each stuffing to
ridge; dust with paprika if de-

sired. Broil about3 to 5 inchesfrom
high heat .until thoroughly heated
and top is lightly browned; watch
carefully, since this usually takes
no longer than' 6 to 10 minutes.

Deaths from the childhood dis-

eases, measles, scarlet fever,
whooping cough and diptheria in
the United States are only about
one-six-th as frequent today as they
were 10 yearsago.

(

HOME MAKING HELPS
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. GUACAMOLE

(MEXICAN ORIGINt Pronouncd

2 tkorosgkly ripeaYoeados

X tablMpooat'IemoBjulca
X BtadlamVp tomato,"cfiopped

Salt to tatto
1 ttlfpooa graudonion(or mo)
1 email dorr garlic, If detired

1 or I drop! Tabascoor dashof

aayoBB

Bo tr arooadocare ontlrely soft.
Pad,ramov pit and mash until
smooth, or fore through a sier.
Add otktr ingredients (drain
choppedtomato) andblend. Let
ttaad'atroom temperaturefor'
severalkours beforeserving, to
allow flavors, to ripen. Use as a
sprtad oa crackers,corn-chip- s or
potato chips, or,put in a dish and
allow guests to spread their own.
May also be servedon shredded
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lettuce as a Salad,without
added salad dressing.

MotforVDiy foodi fit
for a king art lilr
prrpartd witn,H All
VejeubU Shortening

nd to Firm-Frci- h

Margarine madt by
Kn. Tocktr- llother
ef tit KJtcncn!

Salad Oil Serves

As Shortcut In

Much Cookeiy
By MARTHA LOGAN

Secrets of easier housekeeping
are cherishedby homemakers who.

are seeking cooking shortcuts
which will enable them to serve
more easily to their families ap
petite - tempting and nutritious
food.

Salad oil is just such a kitchen
secret; Long a standby item In the
cupboardasabasis for reputation-main-

salad dressings, homemak
ers now find the oils are a tlme-- .j

saveralso for baking and cooking,

Select a fresh bland vegetable oil

and use It In your cooking when
ever a recipe calls for oil or melt
ed fat

As a suggestion, try a quality
salad oil in a new type cake, or in
griddle cakes, waffles, muffins and
cookies. If melted fat Is called for
in .the recipes, you will save extra
work and fuss by substituting the
salad oil. It also is excellent for
moistening bread and other ingre-
dients in dressings and a tlmesav--
er when used as a basis forsauces
and gravies.

The oil further is an easy selec
tion for pan frying and deep fat.
frying. Here's, a tempting batter
recipe for frying chicken. Oysters,
shrimp, fish and onions for frying
may be'substituted for the chicken,
if desired.

BATTER
1 cup flour
1 egg
Vh teaspoonssalt
1 cup milk

Combineall Ingredients. Beat un
til smooth.Dip e.ach piece of chick-
en or other food to be fried Into,
the batter. Fry In Jewel saladoil,
heated to 370 F. for 12 to

or until tender and browned.
FLORIDA DOUGHNUTS j

4 teaspoonsJewel Salad Oil
3 cups flour
I cup sugar, scant
5 teaspoonsbaking powder

teaspoonmace or nutmeg
3 eggs

teaspoonsalt
1 cup milk

Sift together the dry ingredients.
Beat together the eggs, milk and
Jewel salad oil. Blend the wet and
dry Ingredient carefully. Add
.enough flour so that dough can be
handled. Chill. Roll out. Cut Fry
in salad oil, 365 F.

Turbots Of Fish
Meatless days aren't worry days

at all not if yoii'll dip way down
in your bag of tricks and come up
with appetizing fish
dishes like this.
6 filets (haddock,perch, cod, floun

der, as desired)
Salt, pepper.
2 rusks, crushed to crumbs
1 small onion, minced
6 stuffed olives, sliced
3 tablespoonsfortified margarine,

melted
1 cup snappy mushroom tomato

sauce
Sprinkle filets with salt and pep-

per. Make a light stuffing of re-
maining Ingredients, excepting the
tomato sauce. Spread the stuffing
over surface of the filets. Roll each
and. tie. PlaceIn well greasedmuf-
fin tins. Slip this pan of tins Into a
brown paper bag closing the bag
with string. Bake in moderate oven
J50 F.) hour. If desired, when

phn is removed from paper bag
tops of fish rolls may be.browned
under broiler heat. Remove to
serving platter and serve with
tomato mushroomsauce.

Boiled Corn
Here's a way to give everyday

vegetables a Sunday touch, and
bring a festivesalr to your table.
Serve this unbeatable combination
of fried tomatoes, broccoli and
boiled corn, Southern style.

Take off only the outer husks of
young tenderearsof corn; put into
a kettle of boiling water to cover;
add 1 tablespoon sugar and VA
teaspoonsfortified margarine and
boil twenty minutes. When done,
drain, removehusksandsilky fiber
and serve hot with fortified mar-
garine, salt and pepper. Pile high
in the center of the tray and sur
round, with the tomatoes and
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Lamb Oriental
4 lamb shanks, about 4 pounds
2 cups .water
1-- 4 cup fat
1--2 teaspoon salt
1-- 2 teaspoon powdered ginger
1 clove garlic, peeled and minced
1-- 2 cup lamb broth
1-- 2 cup catsup
1 tablespoon cornstarch
1 .teaspoonkitchen bouquet
2 tablespoons sliced scallions, if

desired
Place, lamb, shanks on rack in

pressuresaucepan.Add water and
cook at pressure for 15
minutes. Or place, on rack In Dutch
oven or kettle and cook over mod-
erateheatabout 1 hour. Cool slight-
ly in broth. Remove meat from
bones in large pieces. Melt fat in
frying pan with salt, ginger' and
minced garlic. Add lamb and cook
over moderate heat, turning oc-

casionally, until meat is slightly
browned, about 10 minutes. Com-
bine and add 1-- 2 cup lamb broth,
catsup, cornstarch and kitchenbou-
quet. Cook, stirring lightly until,
sauce thickens. Cover and cook 15
minutes longer. Add scallions if
desired, Serve immediately with
hot boiled rice. 4 servings.

A larger volume of raw materials
and semi-process- goods is bought
by the 50,000 industrial concernsIn
New York State than ineany other
location in the world.

prices
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Peaches
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Spaghetti

Cardeatlda
Sttiauuiu

Beoafy
DanS Meitcei
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Crtom Style

Brown

Jaaee

Carol
am$

Smoked
Short Shaaks..

sh.
Ci-- I Gov't

OteSKS Gov't GraUd

lb.

lb.

OrangeTapioca

Orange Tapioca Cream
2 egg whites
1 egg yolk
4 tablespoonssugar
1 cup milk
3 tablespoons

Va teaspoonsalt
Vi teaspoon
12 to 16 orange

(2 oranges)
Beat whites until foamy

throughout; add 2 tablespoons of
the sugar, 1 tablespoonat a time,
and continue until mixture
stands in very soft peaks. Set
aside. Mix egg yolk with M cup
of the milk in a saucepan.Add the

tapioca, remaining 2
tablespoonssugar salt and
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GingerAle 2 sK" 2 34

SodaSS .2 23
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BakedLoaves
SlicedBacon
CuredHams

Batt

PICniCS

' Dry Salt Bacon.

Bef Roaed
WieSKS Sradad..

Cream

quick-cookin-g tapi-
oca

vanilla
membrane-fre-e sec-

tions
egg

qulck-tookin-g

remain--
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STORE HOURS
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Assoried Siloed
Meats.......

Grade

Saoak

Thru

P.M.

Lmcr

Wlf.HL'l.

"W.

Lb.

. Beef SkoaJd.rROaStGov't Gradrt.. lb.

I .or RJbi .
riSKet Gov't Gradtd lb.

Fret Pork
Le..

D l Port tola. Kblua)l
Catfish

or loin Ead .

Whole..

..Vn.

.

J lng cup milk. Place over low or
medium heat, stirring constantly,
.and until mixture comes to a

This will about five min
utes; the mixture will be thin,
do . Remove from
heat' and Immediately stir it grad-
ually the beaten egg whites.

in vanilla. stirring once
after 15 to .20 minutes. Spoon half
the into 4 sherbetglasses
or small dishes; stand 3 or
4 orange segmentsaround edge of

flass or dish; spoon in re-
maining tapioca so that
of orange show. Chill. 4 servings.

Note: Fruit other than orange
may be used for this
Crushedfresh may be
added as a layer.and the top gar-
nished the whole berries. Or
banana slices may be folded into
the and the top garnished
with pecan or walnut meats.

SHOPPING PONS

I SPENT HOURS
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Apple Butter
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A study conducted in England
and showed bartenders
had the highest rates of heart
deaths, barbers' second
physicians Farmers
lowest
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FreshCorn

Cucumbers

RedRaiJishes

Peppers

21c
194

154

104

194

PRINTING
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15
10
40
13
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SAFEWAY MEETING PUfOS

HEttHKtm
...AND SAVINGS.

There'snoneedtoinuB aH Orw fewato
the lowestpriceson food they're aH kn
at Safeway.Under a.long-eetobKgh- gd

policy, oar stepis to gire Pwfiwsy
customersthebenefitof orsffidsot f

doing businessby pricing everything at
lowest point which ViB yield a rtMoaabl

profit But go beyond im

thatwe also toe iowestprist
of every competitor item if Ifesa,
day by day,town by tows, feat
of the pricesKsied a vrs.
tdsementarexefilsr STsrydar
pricesatSafeway;othersart apt-ci-al

reductions.Save both tiast
. money by getting all At
pricesin town at

beenartsoshanJrIt is
thatthedemandfor toneef i

wiH the wppay.fh mU im ssr
bet keep theitasssiipKuii sst ps

JjypkaL SswhufL
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?.'.c.
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Xher look alike. ..but the richer

texmtt aadmore delirious tiste of
eaea proof that it wo madewith

poreoeesugar tod put up accord

tag to a proven recipe. For prize-visain- g

results when you presenre

jtmr strawberries this year uie
qakk-disttlvin- g IMPERIAL Pure

Gum Sugar. Imperial is ret! ttnt,
pwr ...the only sugar refined

m the Southwest. You know it's
100 PartCane.Follow the. tested
recipe m Imperial's famousbooklet,
"Graadma's PastryShelf and Some

ef HerPreserring Secrets."Sendfor
yeer free copy today.
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Corn

psre Concord

Felger's 2 Lbs.

99c

3 Lbs.

CONSERVATION NEWS

Frank Loveless, supervisor ofi

the Martin-Howar- d Soil Conserva-

tion,District ln Zone III, reports

that he-h- as good moisture on land

plowed with' chisel type plow.

Lovelesshas laid off shallow plant-
ing bedsnthe chiseled land with
a broadwing sweep.He says there
is planting moisture about two

inches,below the top of the soil.
Loveless used this type of. plowing
on his farm northeast of Coahoma
to leave all the stubble on top for
control of blowing and to cut down
on loss of moisture by evaporation.
Thes oil Is also In good shape to
soak up rainfall. Last year Love-

less found that land prepared with
a chisel plow soakedup all the rain
that fell on it. Listed land had
terraceswhich caught full of water
during the same rain.

Contour lines were run last week
on a 90-ac- rc field on the farm of
W. Luther Pie, district cooperator
in the Gay Hill soil conservation
grouprPoe is contouring this field
of new land, cleared and put in
cultivation thij year, to save soil
and water. He will terracethe field
next year as a part' of his co-

ordinated soil and water conserva
tion program.

RoscoeBuchanan, who complet-
ed a conservationplan on his farm
and ranch northeastof Coahoma
last week, will plant two acres of
weeping lovegrass and four acres
of sand lovegrass as soon as he
has planting moisture. Buchanan
will plant the! grass ln rows and
harvestthe seed to use in seeding
50 acres of land retired from culti-
vation.

Grazing startedlast week on 25
acres of irrigated pasture on the
ranch of Edmund Tom, district
supervisor In Zone I. Tom planted
improved pasture grasses on his
place northwest of Tarzan last fall.
The pasturehas made good growth
under Irrigation and will furnish
an abundanceof high quality 'for-
age for Ms livestock.

H & H FOOD STORE

807 WestThird
"WhereYou CanDo All Your Shopping"

qTTATTTYMFATS FANCY VEGETABLES

ALL FRESH STOCK

10-LB-S.

POTATOES , 45c dnd up

Pit Barbecije Fresh Fryers

Fresh

We aewfexre a full-tim- e butcher and are equipped to better
serye you hi all departmentsof our friendly store. We urge
yea to try us, then becomeone of our steady, satisfied
castaaKTS.

plenty free, parking

IBP
Armour's

BEEF HASH

39c
American

2 for 25c
Best Maid Pt.

25c
Hunt's Tall Can

..' 10c
Steele's Pt.

23c

99c

Heart' Delight

NATION'S FAVORITE
RER Betty Crocker Recipe
jf In each tack

25 lbs. 10 lbs. 5 lbs.

1.89 89c 49c

MEATS

Chisel Plow Proves
Soil Moisture Aid

Vegetables

ARMOUR'S
Tongue

49c

FLAT SARDINES

Salad Pressing

Tomato Juice

Grape Juice

COFFEE..

Crustcnc

Lunch

MIE"THE

FjJgJ

Tom also has reduced the num

ber of livestock on nine sectionsof

range land to protect his grass
fronS damageby closegrazing. The

decisionto sell good br.eeding cows.

was a hard one to make Tom says,

but he could not afford to sacrifice
his grass cover as several years
are required for a range to re-

cover once the better grasses are
gone.

O. R. Bolingcr made out soil
conservationplan last week on his
farm mile north and eastof Big
Spring. Bolingcr will use solli
management program including
cover crops of Abruzzl rye and
hairy vetch and the return of crop
residues to the land. These meas-
ures, by building up the organic
matter and adding nitrogen to the
soil, will improve the land and
help control blowing.

Alfred Cates. district cooperator
ln Uio Vincent soil conservation
group, is building 1,000-fo-ot di-

version terrace to new tank re-

cently constructed on his farm
southwestof Vincent. The terrace
will bring in more water to the
tank to provide a permanentwa-

ter supply for his livestock andfor
Use at the farmstead.

A 1,200-fo-ot diversion terracewill
be constructed by Loyd Branon,
rancher cooperator who lives 7
miles west of Vincent. Branon will
build the diversion terrace to pick
up about 40 acres more drainage
for. one of his stock tanks.

Lines for the diversion terraces
on Catesand Branon's places were
run by the Soil Conservation

Noodle Cheese

Noodle Cheeit Casttrolt
6 ouncesnoodles
2 tablespoonsflour
3A to 1 teaspoon salt
Few grains pepper
l'cup sour cream
1 cup sieved creamy-typ-e cottage

cheese
8 to 1-- 4 teaspoongrated onion

Paprika
Cook noodlesin boiling salted wa

ter until tender. Drain and rinse
well. Mix flour, salt and pepper ln
bowl. Add sour cream slowly and
stir until smooth after each addi
tion. Fold In cottage cheese.Add
noodlesand onion. Mix well. Turn
Into buttered shallow baking dish
(onequart capacity). Sprinkle with
paprika. Bake in moderate (350 F;)
oven for 20 minutes or until top Is
lightly browned: 6 servings.

Sales Service Supplies

ELECTROLUX

Cleaner & Air Purifier

JOHN W. BEEVES

BondedRepresentative

103 Jefferson Tel. 290--R

JmW'- - Mar Uw
.

.

.

"
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a
a

a
a
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ARMOUR'S
TREET

2 1-- 2 Can

Whole Apricots . . 33c
Comstock - No. 2 Can

Pie Apples . . 23c
Mr. Gus No. 2 Can

Texas Tomatoes 2 for 25c
Mission No. 2 Can

Sugar Peas 15c

.BJ

Casserole

m

49c

For dresses& Lingerie
2 Boxes

TREND . . 39c

Good Value
BROOMS 95c

(Ber. $1.25 value)

Vegetables
Decker's parepork . - Fancy Dimmit

SAUSAGE ...:... lb. 49c CARROTS ' bu. 9c
Armour's half or whole White, Bermuda

HAM lb. 69c ONIONS lb. 7c
Skinless Fancy New

FRANKS lb. 39c RED POTATOES .. lb. 8c
Hot Red

Barbecue ......... lb. 65c RADISHES . : bu 4c

ROY CARTER Grocery& Market
. , FREE DELIVERY
RHONE 576 609 GREGG

Socialist' Convention
Draws400 Delegates

READING, Pa., May 6. (tt-- The

1948 national convention of the So-

cialist Party "today brought '400

delegates to this former strong-

hold of the party.
The Socialist! candidates for

president and vice president will
be chosen at the conclave which
will run through Sunday.

Four years ago the party's na-

tional convention selected Nor-

man Thomas as the presidential
hopeful and Darlington Hoopes,
Reading attorney, as. vice presi
dential candidate.

A discussion on the poppy sale
will be held at the American Le-

gion Auxiliary Thursday evening
and all members are asked to at-

tend. The meeting begins nt 8 p.
nr. - -
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flour
2 tttipooa bikini

powder "
. V ttupooatilt

'A cup tugix
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BroadcaST
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1 unbcittn
Va run toft

Vt CUD Pit Milk
yi cup onset iulct

V.V

Turn oaoven tti it moderwEtljr slow
3ii r.;. ureu 10 two-inc- mufna

tint, then dust lightly with flour. Sift
together flour, baking powder, salt

', and sugar. Add, all at remain.
ing ingredients. Beat 'Vigorously 2
ciin. with spoon or electric beater at
mediutn speed. Fill muffin tins only
Vt full. '.Bake I J min., or until cakes
shrink from sides of tins. When cool,
spreadtops with Orange Frosting (tea
below) and garnish with nuts if de.
sired. .

"

v
r .Orang Frosting

ttbtttpoons Ptt
Milk

It utipooa rttiti
ornsrina

inortcniB

-.

once,

Iw trtlni lilt
1 Yi cups powdered

ui ,

Put milk, orange rind andsalt into
bowl. Stir in sugargradually. Beatun
til smooth and creamy.Spread on the
cup cakes.

DECKER'SROLL PURE

PET"
6 BOTTLES IN

PEOPLE'S VICTORY

Background OfCinco de Mayo Is

RelatedBy CanoTo Lions Club
Ragged and. armed meagrely or

not at all, a people's army of 5,-0- 00

bristled and gave the French
a licking in 1862.

That was on May 5 Cinco de
Mayo and the French had disre-
garded a treaty to accept hospitali-
ty of the Mexicans at Vera Cruz
pending settlements. When volunt-teer- s

thronged to Zaragoza and
Diaz, they whipped the French in-

vaders but were too weak to pur-
sue.

Consequentlythe French were re-

inforced the following year and
nvrnitinllv movpd on TMoxIco Cftv'l

and forced Juarezto retire oppositelr

THESE PRICES GOOD FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAYand

CupjCakes

grarta-AJte&-

WW
NOTHING OTHEK

WHITE

CRYSTAL

ONIONS
Lb.

DeckersTall Korn

BACON
LB,

65c

mflfs PureCane

m SUGAR

H 5 LBS.

Ipk 43c

WE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

C!R0 NEW MEXICO

PINTO BEANS 2 lbs...25c

MATCHES. 6 boxes

ASSORTEDFLAVORS

PRESERVES 2 lb. Jar 45c
FRESH FROM SOUTH TEXAS

TOMATOES Pkg. 25c
PORK

SAUSAGE

1

CABTON

10c

A

kill Small
Large

45c

COCA-COL-A 1 9c
LOUISIANA

STRAWBERRIES 2 pt. boxes 35c
NICE YELLOW FRUIT1

BANANAS : lb. T5c

QUART JAR

APPLE BUTTER ., 25c

Motor Inn
Food Store

1200 W. 3rd 861
Close9 p. m. Each Evening

W. R. Newsom

Paso del Norte. But no matter, the
seedsof' liberty had.been sown on
Cinco Mayo and when Maxmll- -

lian was installed as emperor, his
star was doomed.

Tills was part of the historical
background sketched by. Trinidad
Cano before the Lions club Wednes-
day on a Cinco de Mayo talk.

Out of he said
came the massing of U. S. troops
on the border as a warning to in-

vaders that the Monroe doctrine
would be enforced. That was the
beginningof real understandingbe-
tween the Americans, he continued,
an understandingwhich has grown,

--

"
-- 11 J xl- -

lb.

7c
14c

No. 2y2 Can

No. 2y2 Cans

3-L- B. CAN

MDLK FED

Big Spring Thurs., May 6, 1948

perhaps slowly, but which reached
its highest peakof cooperationdur-

ing World War II.
There is an appeal for coopera-

tive action in the Americas to se-

cure justice and overcome condi-

tions which make the lower 'class
easy targets for he
said.

Musical entertainment taking
cognizanceof National Music Week

was furnished by Lou Ann Nail
and Patricia Lloyd at the piano.

INSURANCE!

H..B. Reagan Agency

217V MAIN PHONE 515

SATURDAY

SOLD TO GROCERY MERCHANTS !

SLICED,

,

each

"

HEINZ LARGE BOTTLE

CATSUP 25c

PEACHES
In Syrup

... 29c

In Syxup

APRICOTS 49c

DTJZor " Large

0XYD0L .....,..: 33c

NO. 2 CANS

TOMATOES ., 25c

CRUSTENE 1.05

BlackeyedPeas 25c

Spry...$1.19

Fryers..69c

HomeKilled and Dressed

Hens.,.45c

Gr. Onions-- Radishes

bun...10c

Edwards Heights
Food Store

19lOGregfg St. 1686
Close p. m. Each Evening

J. Newsom .

(Texas) Herald,

LB.

LB.

10
O.

ALL THREE STORES 7 DAYS A WEEK

17

747

or

. S. No.

FULL

ON THE COB

Puckett & French
&ad Eagfeeer

Sail Fetrsleaf

Borden Bauer

Taylor Electric

Mum 2408 ft 1015
212 East3rd

Xf I

8,

RESERVE

19c

Phone

de

3

Phone

Pt Box

CREAM 25c

2 LARGE PEGS.

TREND

TISSUE

1

POTATOES

n

COCONUT

CREAM

Young Tender

Architect

PHONE'

Frigidaire

Appliances

Company

X9

Orange

WAX

communism,

Package

OPEN

ICE

.......35c

TOHiET

BAKER'S

S BOLLS

25c

10LBS.

,.59c

um. pkg.

.... 19c

L

s pegs.

Jello 19c
LB.

Cheese,49c
3EARS

Corn 25c. . .

LB.

SQUASH ... 5c

PopularBrands. ' LB.

0LE0 39c

m

Day b Night
.

' FoodjStare
505WestThird St. Phont1318

Close Each Evening 11 p. m.
E. L. Ntwsom.
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GET YOUR ALUMINUM CARD NOW!
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Here Are The Items At 40 Savings

APPLE

9i-Qua-rt Frying Pan $1.39 with card

.7 : Ti-Qu- art Covered Sauce Pan ......$1i59 with card

BUnER

3-Qu-
art Covered Sauce Pan .......$1.99with card - $3.98

CUr,an Pmraf ? 7Q uifh rA $A 7ft utfhmif rarrf
- i7 IIIWII VIIIVIVwH I I f bl ............mmmj TT teUI VI W TtiMiw. ui

.

": 4-Qu-
art Dutch Oven Sauce $3.29 with card

' 8-C- up Size Glass Coffee Maker ...$1.99 with card

9-C- up Size Percolator $2.9 with card

Flour
TOMATOES &..,.. 12ic ,

i

SALMON
' ..-

-.

'PEACHES aSfSS?.39Q
fi

7

BLACKEYE PEAS SSSf .

BEANS and POTATOES No.can..........l..,

PEANUT BUnER SSSSb........!.
Cake.Floor C-- 41c

Blackberries $gT He

TUNA No.Mn..: 41c

GebhardfsChili &!. 39c

Holsun Olives 17c

Lb.

ARKANSAS
QT.BOX,.

California 1C
Stalk . . C

California
Sunkist;

EVERLITE
25-L- b.

Bag

PALLAS -- ' .,
29 Oz, Jar . . . .v. .:. ,..-.- :. . . . ,

r

c

..

? ...

Lb

California
Lb.

iMtfHHH

15c

1 5c

29c

33c

sF001:.

PALMOLIVE

mMSwswuLi ih

SQUASH

33c

Avocados SSSti'. 35c
CUCUMBERS 15c

CELERY

Oranges

LEMONS
10c

6ic

. . .

!

Spinach 5KTS... I

..'
Hominy Staff O' life

No. 2 Can..
'

. I nraiirrurvrv ana dean)
GREEN BEANS

CHINESE

card

card

card

01ln-I- v

card

card

card

Pink
TalF Can

10c

10c
nAni WBTCSON

12-O- z. Can

CUT
No. 2 Can :

15c

BLADES
10's For

By of

No. 2 Can. .,

dOUg Tomato,

EGGS

FRESH

39c

$1.65 VEL

10-Ce-nt FOOD SALE

10c

TOMATO SPSS ,.,

PEACHES
UEI1I7 CREAM OF TOMATO

SOUP, Can

mm RENNET
DJC Pkg

SQAP

til mw 91

Strawberries

PounJ

Crisp,

$2.78 without

.$3.18 without

without

Sunkist.

HEINZ

$5.98 without

$3.45 without

$4.00 without

Alaska

Kraut

ROSE

-- Campbell's'.

JUICE

LALnUT DiNNEB,Pbg. JUNKcI

BOUQUET.Bar SOAP

RUBBER GLOVES Dishwashing,Pair ...

DEXTRI MALTOSE fSSb,....

Modart Fluff Shampoo Ie
GILLETTE BLUE

Cam.

WILDR0OT CREAM Tmt..
PEPSODENT TOOTH

DEPARTMENT

HighestQuality

Everyday!

the Purchase
Merchandise

Reagan's

nCini

targets,

POWri,ER, Giant Size 07C freSII 50c Size....,

29c

59c

39c

49c

69c

43c

ISIT OUR FRUIT VEGETABLE

at

Lowest Prices

$5.00 in

GUARANTEED

49c TREET

10c

10c

10c

10c

CORN

CHERRIES

Pound

Pound

1 i
"

9T e --!?
k TOHmm tm m .. .

t & ? f- -

, Tarn

mh ."l" ,ie
ar& i

WCAST
i I

3&828L
S.5SS

. . ,

OLEO E?BJwd

URArC

12-O-z.

...
IOWA CREAM STYLE
White, 2

anr iiiip RED WING
JUKE Pint

PICKLES S5S..

19c

IH

CHEESE

......
No. Can

sn

Oldetyne

( ' ' f

fl

RED SOUR PITTED - !.
No. 10 Can . . ..... . .' . . . .t..; . . ..

JUICE

Food Club
46 Oz.

Cream pkg. .:

mis; Pkg.

WHITE
Cam

' lit iUAjT BATH, Bar ,. I DC
c

Reg.Bar ,

n
lUC SOAP Bar,

CRYSTAL
Giamt

r - Dem

VcvS3lb

. .

BMMW

!

tuj""

Can

(Gallon)

Can

of
BLlCUIT

Food Club,
2-Po-

und Box

CUDAHY

59c End"ib: 55c

Lunch Meat
Assorted

WA-GS-?

ALWNTJM

i?3s3
naoLSi

YSLEAVEB

5c American

45c
Pork Chops

rrcTEitd

63c

Nm

29c

or
Club, lb

Skinless
Lb

Dressed,lb. ...

Attfll P

49c

35c
, 15c

s

25c

1.43

25c

ORANGE

Rict 33c

PAL5IOLTVE CASH5IERE
12iC

AND

Fresh

25c

15c

9c

1,05

HAM ',b--

STEAK
Loin 75c

FRANKS
45c

69c
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pacts

OUR CARPJ

HOUSEHOLD

StfM&DKHH

wa&v&m

UH

HERE'S HOW; Have the amount of every grocery, meat, and produce
purchaseyou make in one. of bur stores, punchedon your card.When
you have $5.00 in "punches' buy a HouseholdInstitute utensil at our
money-savin-g card price.

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET: fop quality, thick, cast aluminum, with
broad, flat bottoms that pick up heat quickly and distribute it evenly
all over the pan and its contents;covers that keep steam and moisture
within the pan, and bastethe juices back into the food; and insulated
handles that stay cool when" usepl top-of-stov- e, and are-- easi.ly removed
for use in pYen or replacement. A lifetime investmentat a bargain price.

l'a-Q- T. COVERED SAUCE PAif:
For 'waterless cooking smaller
quantities of fresh vegetablesand
fruits and all usual sauce pan
purposes.

$1 CO WITH eg jo WITHOUTIi37 CARD 31o card

r 9.rvr
or

the
or Bm

'a. .Si. $3.98T,r

4JAQT.
For top-of-sto- and

generalpurpose;cooking, including
"waterless"cookingof bulky

5 4C O WtTHOtIT

rfi7t CAI

Big Spring (Texas! 6,

' 'i t,
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L.,, . ;' i
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IBJlHU'iH H IPI5 VN mddSlTd m7Yiwm--2l . .
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ON 'mEf

INSTITUTE

'

i

.i4BB&iftj4K 'a-INC- H FRYINC Large,

MBSHKBaKBrnJ 8aracebrowns K
requiresK&tKIM frying

rrwrcncn CATimAM.r- -

jKW larger quantities larger Blj0M "of fresn vegetables fruits .Bcooked 'waterless" Ideal dtwJJ deep-fa- t frying

-- W.

DUTCH OVEN-SAU-CE

PAN: roasting

foodsv

3.29

1
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INCH CHICKPN FRYER: Idwi
for Swiss steak, breadedchops,
expensivemeatsandpoultry raaktf
foods tender, tasty; juices siay
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TEC Broadcast-Serie-s

Scheduled
Another presentation of the radio

broadcastseries, "Do You Want A
Job?' Is scheduledover KBST net
Monday, May 10, at 4:30 p.'Xn-- The
program is under sponsorship of

the Texas Employment Commis
slan, which endeavorsto bring in
formation on employmentpossibili-

ties to Job'Seekers and employers
alike.

Otto Havins, veterans employ
ment representativeand Leon M,

Kinney, interviewer, will be heard
on thebroadcast.

1 $Ufi$Aloir c

mwm
-- SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

For Appointment CaO
ELSOD EUSMIUKE CO.

Phone 1635

COFFEE
arid

COFFEE
AttornysAt-Ia- w

General Practice In AH
Courts V

LESTER FISHER BLDQ.
SUITE 215-16--17

PBO.VE 591

?moW ,
SCreHd fHH

t

.cg0in. ML

0ME .ins: 11

MAIN

Potatoes

jNewBed

TexasNo.
J Lb.

i6c

I Peas
L SweetPickens

Young Tender
No. 2 Can

2 ...25c

Tea
Tenderleaf

Lb. Fkr.

. 19c

Tide
New Washing

Mlreale. A Procter
Gamble Product

Large Box

35c

Beef
Short
Ribs
Lb.

29c

White or Yellow,
small tender

Squash

Seedless

Grapefruit

PORK

6, 1D48

StantonCommunityHas
Visits And Visitors

May 5 (SpD Mrs. over the weekend,Mr..and
Casey Jones and daughter, Linda
Kay, of Midland visited her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeDaven-
port of Three League.

Mr. and Mrs: Finley Rhodes
spent the weekendwith her broth-
ers and family, George and Bill
Blocker Hobbs and
N. M.

Thelma Steel spent the week-
end with her friends in Midland.

Mrs. Atchison has as
guests this week, Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar of Odessa,Mr. and
Mrs. Cleland Atchison and son and
Weiland Atchison of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Graves are
visiting in Dallas and Waco this

Mrs. J. L. and Morgan
sisters, Mrs. Minnie McDaniel,
Mrs. Bert, DeBaun and daughter,
Carol Jean from San Antonio; and
Mrs. Floyd Vivian of Asherton re--,

turned this
Mr. and Mrs'. Brown

and son, Bob,honored their guests,
Mrs. Morgan and daughter of Fort
Worth with a steak dinner at the

Sundayafternoon. Othrs pres--
dent were Mrand Mrs. Joe Daven---4

port and daughter, Mr. and Mrs
H. L. and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil and DeWayne'Da-vi-s

all of Midland and Mr. and
Mrs. Edmond Tom and and
Mrs. John Connell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wilson had as

I f,U or' free
'

piece r .... Cop fffJ

s ran to 'Bhb T m

m oK-- -- mSKK t

Fer

PackingHouseMkt.
110

1

V

For

1-- 4

of

Id.
Med. Firm Green

I
1

i

:.

Cabbage. lb. 4c
White or Yellow TJ.S. No. 1

Onions .. lb. 6c
Texas

Clara

Davis

week.
Hall's

week.

park

Davis

Rufus

Heads

Lb. Mesh Baj

Tomatoes
Hand Packed

No. Can

2 For ...25c

Coffee
Del Monte

Drip Regular
Lb. Can
49c

Eggs
Fresh Country

In Cartons
Dozen

35c

SHOULDER

" "f?Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thura., May

STANTON, visitors

Monument,

Davenport

Davenport

5c

8

2

I

25c

Roast lb. 42c

ParePork, Fresh Ground, Bulk

PHONE 1524

Potatoes

10 Lb. "

Mesh

Bag

63c
GRAPEFRUIT

Juice
Jack Spratt
46 Or. Can

15c

Grape Juice
Steele's Pure
Ark. Concord

Qt.- - Bottle
25c

'Flour
Gladiula

83c
10 LT. Big

Bacon
Sugar
Cured
SLAB

Rindless
Lb.

45c

Mrs. L. C. Perrin and son, Burl
Harlan, of Andrews.

T. B. Stewart, Sr. has returned
from a week's stay in Cisco on
business.
' Jewel Pinkerton of Big Spring
visited relatives here during .the
weekendi

Henry Pinkerton fell through a
scaffold and fractured three ribs
Thursday morning.

Mrs. Cleo Myres of Sundown vis-

ited her mother, Mrs. Winslpw and
sister,Grace, recently.

Mrs. R. S.Lewisand son, James,
of Sweetwater visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim McCreless re-

cently.
Mr. and Mrs. John Burnam and

daughter, Johnnie Lou, left for
Lubbock Friday with Mr. Burman
taking him to,the hospital.

Mrs. H. L, Stovall accompanied
by her sister, Mrs. Swint of Hobbs,
N. M. visited their mother, Mrs. R.
A. Caffey of Stamford who has
been ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Goolsby and Mrs.
T. E. Belty Visited their sons in
Abilene last week.

Mrs. B. F. Smith left to visit her
son and family, Air. ana Airs.
Filyod Smith of Abilene Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Kelly had
as their guest the pastweeks, two
of her aunts from Houston,-- Mrs.
Fay Wright and Mrs, Ray Hart.

Roy Ebbersol has returnedfrom
El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellmore Johnson
and children went to Lubbock Sat-
urday on business.

Dick Hittson was here from
Breckenridge over the weekend.

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Blocker and
sons of Monument, N. M. spent the
weekend here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Epleyand
children of Pecos visited here Sat-
urday.

Mildred O'Conner who returned
from California last week has ac-
cepteda position with Mr. andMrs.
Earl Burns of Sweetwater at the
drug store.

Mrs. Tom Mashburn and Mrs.
A. W. Kaderli has as their guest
the past week their cousin, Mrs.
Roy Meddley,of Carlsbad, N., M.

Dewitt Sneedof Sweetwaterwas
home over the weekend.

FrancesBurnam of Texas Tech
spent the weekend here with-- , her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Bur
nam.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanton White of
Midland visited relatives here Sun-
day.

The Senior class play, "He Was
A Gay Senorlta" was given Friday
night at the schoolauditorium to a
full house.

The high school sophomoreclass
picnic given at the city park Thurs-
day evening was attendedby about
30 members including the sponsor,
Mr. Goolsby and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Slough have
moved here recently and he is em-
ployed as a telegraph operator
with the T&P Railway company.

Mrs. George Shelburn and Mrs.
Dave Foreman and son were in La-me- sa

one day last week on busi-
ness. They also visited Mr. and

FMrs. Cleddle Shelburn.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Youngblood

andMr. and Mrs. Alton Youngblood
of Lamesa visited in the home, of
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Blackerby. j. A.
Youngblood, father of Mrs. Black.
erby returned home with them for
a tew days visit. .

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Kelly visited
their daughter, Mrs. J. N. Clark
and family of OdessaSunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Brown hadas weekend guests, their children,
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Brown and
children; Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Brown, Jr. and son of ndxni ,
daughter, Wylcne of Big Spring and
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Torrv
children of Brownfield.

Air. and Mrs. Ellmore Johnson'sguests Sunday were Mr. nrf Mr.
Fred Corder and children of Seal
graves.

Mr. and Mrs. John Afrhtnr ..j
Mrs. Clara Atchison vUif. i- -
OdessaMonday.

airs. Lorena Lynch of BigSprJng
visited her mother. Mrs. W. M.
Wilkerson, her brother, Sam WU-Jcers-on

and family here Sunday
iJS" anl.Mfs- - Dale KeUy "ACharles, Patsy and Betty

Bennett, were in Abilene Sunday.

Jack M.
Haynes

1005 Wood
Ph. 1477J

TURKISH
BATHS

OPEN EVERY DAY
BasementSettles Hotel
Ladies,By Appointment

Only, EveryDay

Graduate Swedish Masseur.

Sausage. . lb 45c PHONE 1013 or 1344

FOR APPOINTMENT
SKINLESS OR INFORMATION
Wieners lb 42c. . BILL SDIS, Manager

M&fi 4

KiiiirNBF "IBIS

NEW INDIAN OFFICIAL
Appointment of Cliakravarthi
Rajagopalachari (above), 69, as
India's-- new governor-gener- al

has been approved by King'
George VI on the recommenda-
tion of the Indian government.
(AP Wirephoto).

Thirteen Executed
ATHENS, May 6.

Rentis, minister of public order,
announced that 13 guerrillas, in-
cluding two women, were executed
in Athens this morning. They were
sentenced to death by a military
tribunal.

Use of cotton for bags decreased
in the United States from .820,000
bales-- in 1943 to 440,000 bales in
1946 owing to the return of burlap
to the market and increased use
of paperIbags.

TIDE

never used like

ONLY

doihes

2. Actually colors!

llae umuiij

Product
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Midland Plans

iggesf Rodeo
MIDLAND, May 6 The 14th an-nu- al

World ChampionshipMidland
June 3, 4, , 6 will be. the

biggest and best in; the history of
Midland Ge0rge W. Glass.,
president "of Midland Fair,
said Wednesdayasj officials com-
pleted arrangement for the famed
attraction.

The nation's top cowhands
ihe leading cowgirl? of the South-
west will compete for honors

more than S7,500in prize money
in the Midand Rodeo which has
come to be as one of the
nation's leading shows. x

The tough rodeo stock again this
year will be furnished by Everett
Colborn and Gene Autry of the
World Champlonshib Rodeo Cor-
poration of Dublin, Texas. It will
be the same stock as used in New

MadisonSqudreGarden Ro-
deo. '

A colorful cowgirl con- -
i test, with cowgirls from
New and Arizona compet-
ing, again will be a highlight of
the Western event. Prizes valued
at more than 51,500 will' be of-

fered. Frank Williamson, Midland
rancher, chairman of the spon

JtWL ' "eimnd theOriginal'kv Say
GRAPETTE,

vW

contest.
wIH

and
matineee Sun-
day, June

Booster trips bus and
advertise planned
last May.

Wee Wisp

it!

the kind that could only this age
Tide does

It's up'

any

&tiS FOUR!

I
Ye, than sban come

with Tide free from
dirt, soapfilm

Tide no film itself soap left
why Tide

soapfilm, aswell as the'ordinary Tide
colorsperkup xes

a ' Jtttm pnlnporealty saj: ivi nmou(i,

v

Inc.,

and

and

is

3.

Tide is
week !fter Tide

. v

" "
sor .

be
June 3, 4, 5 6, with

6.

air to
the show are the

week in

.

i of In of
asa of

as

is ""

ttffcS5

Duo 75 ft roll

SHEETS

PERMA
8

Foam
& Carpet Qt.

CLEANER . .

OIL MOP ..$1.17

BROOMS

miracle happen
science.Discovered result wartimeresearch, what's

Dusting

80c

Sunshine
Upholstery

65c

never been before washesclothes cleaner any yet
leavers colors brighter! The minute you put Tide in water, you'll

knovf a completely NEW Tide billow thick and :

fast-lev- en in hardestwater! And those wonder suds took different

. . .feeldifferent from soapyou've ever used!

Bymirol

Rodeo,

shows,

known

York's

sponsor
Texas,

Mexico

ALL

staged

done than soap,

Washes

cleaner any made! ftrlmy overalls
cleaner Tide! not only) leaves clothes
nrdlnnrv but actuallyremovesdingy well!

leaves . . . removes film" former
washlnfla!That's washesttcancr:

By removing coudy dirt,
makessoap-dulle-d, faded-lookin-g like magicJ

Ma If.. A oVnll A I

A

J

for

by

a whizz for keepingall
white, week!

&

Night
a

slated

by

Qt.

Oz.

19c

suds

kven

' dXffFK - V

9

W'
Never while things1.

performances

performance

IQc

Moth
Touch-U- p

Polish

a

product!

dbSLjr

yourwhite thingssparkling
can't turn them yellow, no

matterhow often they'rewashedorhowlong they'restored!

--pK i

4. Gives more suds
Piove.it in your dishp!

f, Kind-to-han- suds! Faster suds!
J: Longer-lastin-g suds than any soap

In hardestwater! Tide cutsgrease
like magic . . . washesdishes cleaner
than any soap! ?To scum In the
water! No greasy ring round tho
pnn! No cloudy film on dishes and
glasses!That's why they rinse and
dry so sparkling clear evenwith-
out wiping!

Each

75c

BjH If, CofjTtxhtI4Sb7Tiroetr

JAMES
LITTLE

StateNi Bank Bldg.
Phone393

Ctn

OK

Eelft 7a!
JOHN W. TAUL. Mr.

ywceTerveeew
I ft.

WATCH
.OUR

FOR
DAILY

SPECIALS

Procter& Gamble'sAmazina New

3 lb.

$1.04

DISCOVERY
means eiew IM of washdoyfor you!

ITS
you've anything

Tide

TIDE

tkanyl

brightens

"yellows"

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

WINDOWS

mmmmmmmmWPmi

BARD MEAJUN
SONOTONE ?mS;

Personally

FfeeMl27M

PORK CHOPS59c
Country lb.
BUTTER .... 85c,
Cottage lb.
CHEESE .... 23c
Longhorn lb.
CHEESE .... 55c

Kraft. lb. Bax
CHEESE ...$1.19
Vi or whole lb.
Cured Hams. 59c

WJENERS

' " '"J - ' i

i r

wt. J XTl

X viaiv

mi Fit i m mWFt

- .

.

2

lb.

39c
lb.

Salt Pork 39c

Vmtvffi

iSPik

IHBIjM

mTImRI

JBZ I t1 Bh K . f

CUAIANTII
Procter & CvaH gMttattH
tbMt Tida will do rrerxtfcialj
ftiimM for it in this mdrtniw
raent.Uyoamn netcompleter
HtuScd, retom tit smsedpot
tion of roarpcka to dedarj
sd the pcrcbaMprie v3 bt
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So light they float like & 'cloud
in thesky. We don't meanto go
poetical on you, but there is
something lyrical about golden
brown biscuits madewith Jewel
shortening;

And here why Jewel is so
magical in. all-- . cooking. Unlike

--y-j 4$ yks
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Use Vegetables As

Principal Spring Dish
By CECILY BROWNSTONE

AssociatedPress Food Editor
Among, the most inexpensiveand

nutritious foods. reeetables de
serve aplace often as the main
dish on a family's menu. When
used in such a delicioushot biscuit
roll as the one described here,
topped with a savory sauce, your

ytryr"' "!'"", "V""'.?"j
? ' . 'Mk'-TTlt- fff. ' i&

",BI1 '' -
1 I

T

a

i

'
J

-- v

ordinary shortenings,Jewel is a
very specialblendof fine cooking
fata providing amazingshorten'
ing power. Use this remarkable

all-purpo- se product for all your
baking and frying. You'll have
the family praising your fluffy
cakes,flaky piecrustsand tasty,
golden-cris-p fried foods!Ask your
dealerfor Jewelnowl

value in an inviting way s

lamily will welcomethem for lunch J

or supper. A tossed green salad
with a tangy French dressing ls$
the perfectaccompanimentfor this
hot biscuit dish. A fine dessert
would be one of fruit nerhans a
fruited custard. The eggs and milk '

iti the custardwill help add protein
to the meal.

Almost any combination of vege-

tables is good in this biscuit roll,
and of course it's an excellent way
to use up leftovers. When you cook
the vegetablesrememberthe rules.
First, use a.small amount of wa-

ter, slightly salted, and cook as
short a time at possible only until
tendercrisp. Have the water boil-
ing when you put the vegetableson
to cook. Carrots, turnips, celery,
onions, usually cook faster If sliced
or diced. They are always in sea-
son and usually reasonably priced.
Chockful.of the minerals and vita-
mins we all need every day, it's
rthe positive duty of every home-mak- er

to use them often in family
meals.

Save any liquid remaining after
cooking the vegetables because it
contains precious nutrients.. Use it
in gravies, soups, sauces. Instead
of the tomato juice saucesuggested
with this recipe try serving the
biscuit roll sometimeswith a well-flavor-

cream, saucewhich utilizes
any leftover Vegetable liquid for
part of the milk called for. Flavor
the cream saucewell .with salt and
pepper and a little fresh chopped
parsley, or with dried herbs if you
like.

'VEGETABLE BISCUIT ROLL
2 cups enriched flour
2'A teaspoons baking powder
2-- 3 teaspoonsalt
4 to 6 tablespoons shortening
2-- 3 cup milk
1 cup cut up cooked vegetables

(lima beans,carrots, snap beans
or any other leftover vegeta?
bles)

V cup sliced mushrooms, sauteed
Sift flour, baking powder and salt

together. Add shorteningand cut or
cub it into the flour. Add milk to
make a soft dough. Turn out on
lightly floured, board. Knead light-
ly, roll out thick. Spread
vegetables ahd mushrooms on
doughand roll as a jelly roll. Bake
on uri$reasedpan in hot oven (450
F.) approximately 25 mini, or until
biscut is done.,Slice and serve with,
the following sauce. Five servings.

TOMATO SAUCE
1 tablespoon butter or fortified

margarine
1 tablespoonenriched flour
V teaspoonsalt
Few grains pepper
1 cup tomato juice

Melt butter or fortified marga
rine in a small heavy saupepan
over low heat Add flour and sea-
sonings, stirring until blended. Re-
move from heat and add tomato
Juice gradually, blending until
smooth after each addition. Cook
over low or medium heat, stirring
constantly until thickened.

Southeast, southern and south--
Alaska xtpa. arp nnen for

traffic the year around, except!
uook inlet near Anchorage, wnicn
only can be considered a nine--
months' port because ofice.

lie flag'sapip-andkids like its,?
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The whiz-ban-g goodnessof crispy Corn-So- ya

goesover big at breakfastI And

Its stays-by-yo- u nourishmentcomesIn handy

through the day. Corn-Soya- 's an

exciting cerealachievement the result

of 20 yearsof work and experiment

I
I

J
' T 7 ' jy 7I V K$) ' f

I '

by Kellogg's. It combinestastiness andfood.

new thaf

wpstprn

economical and easyto serve,fun to eat
The proteinvalue of oneounceof

Corn-So- ya ( cup) with four ounces'of

milk equalsthat of one egg and three slices

of bacon. Get someat your grocer'stoday.
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SHASTA . . Number 2 1- -2 Can

PEACHES 2 for 33
a

HUNT'S, Whole Peeled

APRICOTS 29c

COMSTOCK.

PIE APPLES 23c

MAKSIIALL

GRAPEFRUIT SEGMENTS 10c

World Over

GOOD TASTE

CORN

GOOD TAS1E

SUGAR PEAS

GOLD TIP

GREEN BEANS

LffiBY'S

FLAVOFUL

ADOBE

BEANS

Heinz Tomato

CHEESE

SKINLESS

PORK

SLICED

FILLET OF

sn REJUi
ITALIAN

WITH MEAT lALLS!
WfCWE ON FACXAM

SKIMMER'S
LOWA83HEn.7-fcPl- t IWC

KRAFT KAY CHEDDAR

No. 2 Can

No. 2 Can

No. 2 Can

No. 2 Can

19c

No. 2 Can

2 for 25c

No. 2 Can

2 for 25c

No. 2 Can

18c
;

No. $i Can. .

10c

No. 2 Can

2 for 25c

lb. 59c

lb; 48c

ROAST lb. 49c

SLICED

CURED HAM lb. 69c

PERCH

SMGKTO

Ib. 43c

Ib. 42c

LIBBY'SPUKE Ne. 2 Cam

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE ; 10c

DROMEDARY SWEETENED Ns. 2 Cm
JUICE 14c

IJBBY'S - Ne. 1 Can

JUICE 12c

GrapefruitJuice 2 for 27

SPINACH

TURNIP GREENS

KETCHUP

FRANKS

tmrs.

SHOULDER

BOLOGNA

ORANGE

TOMATO

DEK-FA- K

TOMATOES

DEER "

SAUER KRAUT

IJBBY'S -

CHOPPED OLIVES

CORTEZ

PIMIENT0ES

BETTY

SWEET!PICKLES

SIAXWELL HOlJSE

TEA

'tjitsdi

46 Oz. Can

Jt

rsi,

Nt.2Ca
2 for 25c

r vw --- -

'!

r

N. 2 Can

4HOcCa
:

4 0i. Can

lC
I Ox. Jar

...

M-L- b. Box

14 Oz. Bottlt

Bssssssssm

C

10c

10c

19c

19c

California-- Sweet Wulcy
ORANGES ib. 10c
mm,mmmmmimmmmmmmmammmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmm

Golden Yellow V

BANANAS vl...!..;v...... lb. 12ic
'

White '.
SPUDS .....: Ib. 6ic
SnotWhite '

CAULIFLOWER :......,.......Ib. 12ic
Yellow Banana

SQUASH !.......: ; lb. 9c

Fresh Green

ONIONS 2 Im. 15c

FREE PARKING
FOR OUR CUSTOMERS

JUST NORTH OF OUR STORE

f :
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-- MASTER CARVER ErnestWarther,.63, of Dover, Ohio, works on a model of an early-y4a-y

leeeawtlve fee carved from Ivory for the New York Central Railroad. Warther, who learned to
(whittle a, boy. worked In a steel mill vntil the railway learned of his hobby and hired him as

a fall-tim- e carver.ModelsIn his collection' depict the evolutionof the steamengine.
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Sawyer, (above) has succeeded
W. Averell Harriman as U.S.

Secretaryat Cnaawcc.
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YACHT6RACE A of International One-desig- ns Amorita Cup at
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COOL-W- .J. 60,
Kansas'City, Mo., grain broker,
smilesbroadly beneaththe

of one of his latest inven-- j
tions an air conditioned straw
topper equippedwith anelectric'
fan. It's one of many

.has devised.'
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through a

Bellevse Hospital,

PLANE COVERS CONVO- Y- A! biplane
overheadasa from Tel Aviv reaches The
flew the and kept the their Haganah

er -- t ?.dvised by radio of possibleArab ambushes.
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Clou--n Buny Fotts puts his dog dance
& Bailey Ckcas NewYork,

convoy Jerusalem. plane
aheadof convoy and

starts series
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MOB show" - ' - " ," examines i
.at Chicago school hobby show, T '
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hovers

trucks

Spring (Texas) Herald,Thurs., May 6, 194S
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MUSCLES 1 N A .lr, M k ... ,..., . . ..
andJhtaktaw WhYn tt, fe fS.TefSteSrfo?8lle ' W while the hen (right) had taken th J "of Ktoerfitens.Reasondrove the hen off the nestand moved the outside ith ttdrStheS?

SINGER Gloria Jean,
movie singer, wore this sheer,
black. lace negligee In a recent?

picture.
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GOVERNOR AND GRAN DSON-G-er. Letter a
Hunt of Wyoming: holds bottle for rrudson,DongUsHaatCtei
wick, 8 week old, after arriving in New York for featvktt wtti

child. Parentsare Mr. and Mrs; RwseUH. W. Ckadwkk.
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GETS REAL C A P T A I N GordonTeske.4, holdsbit
newpuppy, Captain,at Los Angeles. Cordonhad a "pretend d.tj
namedCaptainwhich he led aroundhis hoseen an empty lent.

So hj mother got bla an. sMrttogdjMs fe '
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FAMILY PORTRAIT Theresa (left) and Thomasina Goffori held Whttey.
tripletjdds for the goat amlljr firstjgytraJt at their,haaui'U WrtcU, flurL,
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LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED
JohnnieGriffin Service Store
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yfauom yellswasin Andv! Garden

querying Andy's
, from that fnew look"
to tie' next election.

And it occurredtome thatthere's
thing more typically American

tiwo collecting other folks' opin-fcr- a,

u well' as giving out with
'ewe's own. And from where I sit,
'f i mighty habit "

Ssleagu people can discuss,
hetksidesof a thatcomes
mp it concerns short
atirti Terssslong; beer compared
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Book"

$2.50 $5.00
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question
whether

Greek Cabinet

May Be Given

Reshuffling
ATHENS, May 6. (& Informed

sources predicated yesterday that
the Greek cabinet will be re-

shuffled when parlament meets
May 10, and perhaps before.

Some informants said thepre-

sent Liberal-Populi-st coalition gov-

ernment may be forced to resign.
There has been increasing criti-

cism of the government by mem-

bers of parliamentivrtio contend it
is not" meeting present problems
effictively.

Vice Premier Constantin Tsal-dari- s,

head of the Greek Liberal
Party, and Premier Themlstokles
Sophoulls talked for an hour last
night and told newsmenKing Paul
would receive them.

Under fire by the Greek press
generally was CostasRentls, mini-

ster ;of public order. The Greek
army has been dissatisfied with
civilian measures Rentls has tak-
en. He is a Liberal. . .

Rentls became acting minister
of justice following the assassina-
tion Saturda: of Christos'Ladas by
a young man police identified as
a member of a' Communist execu-
tion squad.

"From Lamia, press dispatches
quoting authoritative military
sources said the Greek army of-

fensive was virtually ended in the
Roumeli region with the bulk of
guerrilla .forces wiped out. '

During the past 48 hours, the
dispatchessaid, 107 guerrillas have
been--i killed and about 200 captured
or surrendered.

Injured Texan Dies
MIAMI, Okla.. May 6. (0 A Tur

11a, Texas, resident, Preston James
Hutto, 28 died Tuesday at Miami
Baptist Hospital of injuries re-
ceived when his automobile was In
collision with a car driven by Jack
Myers of Miami last Friday. The
accident occurred .

12 1--2 miles
east of here.

JirtrtUtmtnt

Exni whereI slt.jfy Joe.Marsb

What's four. Opinioh
Mister?1

with cider, or the larger Issues of
party versus,party we're sure of
the individual liberty thathasmade
this countrygreat.

Forit isn't differences of opinion
that mattetf The important thing
is tohraneefor differences of opin-

ion whetherthey affect theright
of an individual to vote, to speak
his mind, or enjoya glassof beer.
Theyre all parts of the freedom
that we cherishI

' fa&
Q?pjrig,htjl948,UnitedStatuBritten Foundation

.

Dabney Invites

120 Officials

To City Meet
Letters were mailed By Mayor

G. W. Dabney yesterday InvIUng

120 citiy officials-t- attend a re-

gional meeting of .the. Texas
League of Municipalities to be

held at the Settles hotel on May J

11.

The sessionherewill be the first
of eight scheduledin the statefor
this month. Topics for discussion

will be Improvement of efficiency

and economy In city governments,

development of a legislative system

for cities of Texas and others
which will be presentedduring the
rsession.
, The region included in the meet-
ing here extends from El Paso to
Abilene and from Lubbockl to Ozona
and Eldorado, including- - all of the
Big Bend area.

Similar regional sessions have
Teen scheduledas follows Mineral
Wells, May 12; Greenville, May
13; Longvlew, May 14; SanAntonio,
May 19; Houston, May 20; Donna,
May 25; Amarillo, May 31

Phona S0O Johnny Qrlffln'i.

DoesYour DoorSay

"Ttetdahte"

GforutMA

DOOR HOOD

LJE5ffil I M W

JMftl R
Your fronf door sst the pal-ter- n

for your home. Is if invit-

ing or does it stand,exposed?
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311 Runnels Phone 56
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The treasuredFigure-Perfe-ct slip and

theexciting newgownby Artemis

bloomswith spring daisiesonTender

Green. . . Havethem, too, in Daisy

White . . . Bur-M- il rayon crepe;and

bothare pipedin white,

Gift Wrapping Mall Wrapping Sub Station

JesterGrants

PardonsTo 15
AUSTIN, May 6.' IR Conditional

pardons were granted Tuesday
by Gov. Beauford H. Jester to the
following persons,all of whom had
received previous clemency in the
form of reprievesi

Kirby Turpin sentenced in
Cooke County' in 1946 to five years
for' rape.

Roosevelt Dillon sentenced In
Harris County in 1938 to life im-
prisonment for murder and mur-
der with malice aforethought.

JesseC. Blevins sentenced in
district court of Comal, Bexar,
Guadalupe and Wilson Counties-- In
1935 jto life confinement for rob-
bery,, murder, and robbery with
firearms.

O. L. Ellis sentencedin Harris
County 1941 to 25 yearsfor mur-
der.

Earl Thomas Brewer sentenced
in Tarrant County In 1945 to 13
years, for murder with malice.

Maurice Brown Gort sentenced

Ubiti&mt&

Go?n
Artemis newjcxclting gown In Tender Green

Daisy While sketched above.
Sizes 32 40. $0.95

Slip

Artemis Figure-Perfe-ct in Tender Green
Daisy White sketched....

Sizes 32 40 $3.95

Petticoat
Artemis Petticoat figure-flatcriri- g

Artemis scatters daisies Daisy White
Bur-M- il rayon crepe sketched
Sizes 26 32 3.95

RememberMother's Day-Sunda-
y

9th

rVugr ciMDiri(HfEr-- j J3
U. S.

in

in Dallas County in 1941 15 years
for robbery.

John D. Moore sentenced
Harris County In 1943 to ten years
for robbery with atding
thought.

Charles Ranels sentenced
Harris County 1943 ten' years
for robgery with firearms, aiding
a prisoner escape, and1-theft-.

Gerald Ward Harris sentenced
in Bexar County 1942 ten
years for forgery.

Herman Strong sentencedIn El
Paso County In 1944 sevenyears
for robbery.

James Gash, Jr. sentenced
Harris .County in 1945 iix years
for burglary and theft,

James Emerson sentenced
Harris County 1946 five years
for murder without malice

Herman Ross sentencedIn Gal-
veston County in 1945 to five years
for assault with Intent commit
murder.

Raymond Vare sentenced
district court of Ector and Tarrant
uounues 1945 five years for
robbery and burglary.

A. E. Wesson sentenced Bex-
ar County in 1945 fjve ye&rs
for forgery.

Veterans, Let's celebrateVE Day

togetherat the American Legion

Club House. VE Day was three
years ago May 8.

DANCE
To Music Of

Sammy Daulong
and His Orchestra

at the

American Legion Club House

Saturday, May 8

Admission $1 Per Person Plus Tax
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Sunray Company
To Hold Picnic

Employes of Sunray OH Corp. in
North and West Texas will parties
ipate in the first annual family
picnic Saturday.

Odessawill be the site,for the
event, to be staged at the county
barns. Odessaand Big Spring dis-

trict softball teams play, a five-innin- g-

contest for a permanent
trophy posted by the Sunray News,
the employe magazine.

A barbecuedinner is set for 6:15
p. m., followed by games and a
motion picture, "Oil for Tomor-
row." C. C. Suttles, D. E. Scudday
and Hoyt Andrewsof the Big Spring
district are among .those on the
employes planning committee.

10

featured attractionfor fyLdy

ARROW ARAPASTEL

ENSEMBLES

Our cKoice as the handsomestshirts of th

month arethe heautiesyou'llimd in thesenew

Arrow ArapastelEnsemhles,

For not only do they give you 'one of the

neatestpatternsyou can find todays in elegant

colorings, hut they also,havefust the right tiei

and handkerchiefsa shirt needsto make it
outstanding,fashionwise. '

You can get Arrow Arapastel Ensemblf.

shirts in Arrow's latest collar styles and a fin

rariety of colorings. Coine in for yours todays

Sizes13& to 18
'-

Sleeve lengths32 to35

Shirts 1.25
r

Handkerchiefs65c

Mail OrdersFilled

"Big Spring's Department

Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., 6,

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

Service
DependableWork

121 West First 17

Ties $1.5t

Favorite Store"

Big May 1948

Good

Phone

LET US
SUMMERIZE

YODB.CAB
GOSDEN No. 1
803 E. 3rd Phew US

Mother's Day
Vacuum Cleaner
BargainsIn

Eurckqs . Premiers- - Electrolux
.' : Rex Air Sanitary System

J Hoovers Singers GE' Kirby and Others
Many Like New Traded On

NEW EUREKA TANKS AT $69.50 '

Having revolutionary air filter and air purifier to relieve Asthma and Hay Fever.

Eureka uprights that sweepand polish in one operation,,or tradedon GE's Super
PoweredPremiers in tanks and uprights at$42.95 up.

Trade The Cleaner You Don't Like For One You Do

We Carry Our Own AccountsWith PaymentsTo Suit You

G. Blaine Luse
West of San Angelo Hwy. on 15th. Phone16


